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Cash In On Tremendous Savings While We
Celebrate Our Twice Won Brand Name 
Title During Our Big Festival Off • • •

'AST. SAK. IAJY 
to use ormocNT

CASCADE

THE PROVEN 
BEAUTY SOAP

B r a n d Y f r lu e s A WASHING MItACU 
DfTnCINT

■ TORE HOURS: 
Men. Tbwl. WwJ. 
I lN  T# It04
Thur*., Pri. 
8:80 to 9:00
SATURDAY — 
8:80 to 7:00

A M ER IC A ’S FAVORITE COFFEE
Dishes Shim  Without 

Wiping. Detergent

DREFT
LARGE o r *  
PKG O J

M m  O t i  Ttirough g « t .  May t, 1HI

Get Whitt Thing* VMsiter, 
Use Detergent

0XYD0L
GIANT p o ^
PKG 0 0

LIBBY'S TASTY FRUIT CO CKTA IL 4MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
UMn 1 WITH IS-00 oe m o m  rooo oeon

Starkist Chunk Style

TUNA FISH

2 cVns4 9 '
A  Softer, jmoother 

Skin W ith

CAMAY SOAP 
2 Si 21*

FRESH CAUGHT EAST COAST GROUPER

GOLD M EDAL PLA IN  OR SELF R ISING

KEY W EST MEATY W H ITE

NEW ENGLAND
KO ZIN  COP F»un> STOKLEY’S RICH  RED

Creamy-Latherini 
Agrees W ithM AYFA IR  SLICED AM ER ICAN

VAN  CAM P’S DELICIOUS

M AYFA IR  TASTY

CREAM CHEESE 2
KRAFTS KAY NATURAL

C H I D D A R  C H E E S I

LIBBY’S JUICY HALVES OR SLICES IN  HEAVY SYRUP

IVORY SOAP 
2 33*

OSCAR M AYER 'S

Smokies»
IT S  EASY TO  BE 
LOVELY, USE—

ZEST SOAP
2 Si29’

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH THC PURCHAeC Of

CHAP-ANS
TO MLICVK OAUOCMCM

^ CMAAMO HANOa am
T H ie  c o u p o n  txpinca k 

MAT 7 . 1**1  M

oo*a*A OOOC 0

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS 
with thc auaoHAac op ouANTcaa lb m o
IMPERIAL OLEO

^ THia coupon cxpiata W 
m at 7. taai m

■ n ^ a  600C •

MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
W,™|T. W c R I L l l 0 r

w ith  hooo. MOToa a 
aeiT lOMOxra t t p u  
THia coupon  txpiata W  

ee i  may 7. «a* i n  
■  A ...... -  code a !■

BLUE RIBBON TASTY LEAN BEEF

W ith a Miracle Whitening 
Agent It’* —

Cheer Detergent
LGE 0 0 *
PKG O J

HICKORY RANCH SUGAR CURED HICKORY SMOKED SLICED

Nothing Cleans Like Dux! 
Free Dinmrware

DUZ DETERGENT
NG 59’

Q UICK FROZEN SHIPPED U .S.D A  GRADE "A " FARMER CRAY ROCK

TENDER YOUNG
TH* KAtO WAT!* SOAP 
THAT** AMAZINGLY MHO

FRESH BAKED LEM ON OR

Safest Detergent You 
Can Buy!

Tide Detergent
LARCE a m
PKG 0 0

fresh p roduce fa rm

FRESH BAKED MACAROON

LADY FA IR  SANDW ICH  OR
K«P« Washable* Lovely 

Linger, DetergentDetergent

POOP FAIR HOMOGENIZED

|C Dash Detergent
wg 39’

/• VVI SAVI Y O U M O N IY  
K O N  TOUR f O O D  nil I s 
f/ find Wf CrIVf

M E R C H A N T S  
Green S T A M P S
WITH I Vf RY PURCHASE

i M O O  W tP O M  M O D I 1 H A N  IOOO 
PAAflOOS Q l/A I M  r SCOTT

TOILET TISSUEFREE GIFTS

S E A  F O O D

D A I R Y  DEPT

D E L I C A T E S S E N

f R 0 7 L N  F O O D

f I

MAKU IV£*Y tATH 
A IIAUTY tATH

ZEST SOAP
2 KS 41t



Cuban City 
Proclaims Itself 

•'Socialistic'
MIAMI (UPI) — Radio Havana 

•aid today the city of Sagua de 
Tanamo haa proclaimed itself 
Cuba’s first "socialist municipal, 
ity" in line wilh Premier Fidel 
Castro's declaration that his coun

t r y  U “ socialist” — like its Com
munist allies.

It was not Immediately certain 
what changes were being made 
la tit* government of Sagua. It is 
a remote community near tbe 
north coast of Orientc Province, 
75 miles from Cuba's eastern tip.

The Caatroite radio responded 
with insults to Tuesday's U. 8 . 

v statement comparing Castro to 
g^uropean dictators Adolf Hitler 

and Benito Mussolini and declar- 
Ing that he has made Cuba a full- 
fledged member of the Commun
ist bloe.

A Havana broadcast said state 
department spokesman Lincoln 
White, who made the statement, 
la a "cynical and shameless par
rot."

"Tha people of Cuba have a 
jjgovenment which suits them, no 

matter what this big parrot 
•ays," the broadcast said.

Castro himself said in a May 
Day speech the people like his 
government so much there Is no 
call for elections.
The official radio reported the 

arrival in Havana of food ship
ments from the United States and 
Chile.

£  A broadcast said the U. I. 
freighter Joseph R. Parrot docked 
in tha Cuban capital with a load 
of butter and "much other car
go." It reported also the arrival 
of a ship from Valparaiso carry
ing nearly 2,000 tons of seasoning 
•nd other cargo.

Radio Havana also repeated the 
charge that the United States is 
preparing to sound out other Lat- 

® ,n American nations on the pros
pects for united action against 
Castorlts Cuba.

Attendance Heavy 
At 'Art Gallery'

0  A  steady stream of lookers havs 
paused-to vl»w lh»-fnt*restlng e*. 
hlbita at tha MArt Gallary" being 
presented by tbe elementary art 
teachers of the county.

On display are the choice 
worlu o f the Seminole County 
school children agea tlx through 
12 In grades one through six.

The materials that can be used 
to create pictures and figures, are 

V a il  simple and easy to obtain, but 
ahow the creativity that la present 
in artistically minded children, 
many to a much greater degree 
titan might be expecU'd.

One interesting exhibit, la a 
baae relief map of 8emlnole Coun
ty, done in plaster. Green plaster 
shows tha Innd, with blus for the 
lakes; Lake Monroe, Lake liar- 

£  ney, Puzzle Lake, Lake Mary etc. 
m  and little houses to designate the 

location o f Sanford, Lake Mary, 
Para Park, Oviedo, Longwood, 
Geneva and all the other commun
ities in the county. A clay bridge 
reaches over l-ake Monroe, (the 
new bridge of Interstate 4) and a 
paper tilde indicates Sanlando 
Springs. The main road* art 
marked with black paint.

A alow motion movie baa been 
constructed by Sid Winokeri room 
at Pinecrest, with picture* of cir
cus animals on a continuous sheet 
viewed through a window cut In 
• gaily decorated box, with hand
le* to turn the "fihn."

Tha "Dogwood Hotal" haa a 
sign over tha door, saying "No 
People Allowed”  and la full o f 

^.papier mach* dogs, leaning out of 
”  of all tha windows. This is a pro

duction of Mrs. Colbert's room at 
Southsld*.

In another exhibition, a large 
drawing of a chicken ie completely 
covered in real chicken-feather* 
and in another ecene, drawing* of 
people are clothed ia dresses and 
suits made of real cloth.

THE CITY’S new recrea
tion director James R. Jer- 
nigan arrived in town 
Wednesday to take up hia 
new duties. Jernignn is 30- 
years-of-age, a graduate of 
North Carolina State Col
lege and was assistant di
rector of recreation at 
Rock Hill, S. C.

Bulletin
PENSACOLA (UPI) — The 

Navy aucceiirully launched a 
manned balloon from the deck ol 
the aircraft carrier Antietam to

day In a new attempt to set a 
high altitude record.

^Juveniles
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A 

measure aimed at curbing tha 
juveaile crime rata by permitting 
publication of the names of Juve
niles convicted of crimes was 
being considered today by a sub
committee of the House Judiciary 
Committee.

News Briefs
Freak Leak

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
Air Force has blamed a freak 
moisture leak for the accident in 
which a runaway Sidewinder mis
sile shot down a B52 bomber over 
New Mexico April 7.

McCann Dies
MANILA (U PD-Robert E.* Mc

Cann, an American businessman 
who spent 10 years in a Commu
nist Chinese prison on espionage 
charges, died of cancer today at 
the Clark Air Base Hospital in 
Luzon, the U. S. Air Force report
ed He was to.

CIA On Way Out?
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Senate 

Dc moci atic Whip Ilubci: If. Hum
phrey said today Congress prob
ably would move to oversee the 
Central Intelligence Agency CIA 
unless the Kennedy Administra
tion revamped ita intelligence op
eration.

Map Survey
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Vari 

oua state agencies will be aaked 
for contributions for a proposed 
SO.000 aerial map survey of Flo 
rida coasts. The move wm* re
quested Wednesday by Gov. Farris 
Bryant's Recreation Development 
Committee so tbe survey could 
be undertaken to determine the 
amount of state-owned land along 
the shorelines.

Raise For Judges
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) - A  bill 

introduced in the Senate Wednes
day would pay circuit judges up 
to $20,000 annually from the State 
and prohibit counties from supple
menting their salaries as is the 
present practice. The stale, under 
the bill introduced by Sen. Dewey 
Johnson of Quincy, would start 
each judge at $17,500 annually In
stead of Die present $13,500. It 
would increase the salaries 91.000 
for each five year* of service up 
to 920.000.

Road Improvement 
Meet Set Monday

A meeting io discuss rights of 
way for improving Bear Lake 
Road will be held Monday night 
at 9 p. m. at the Florida Power 
Lounge in Bear Lake, County En
gineer Carlton Bliss said today.

Bliss added that if the property 
owner* along the route give Ibelr 
okay for rights-of-way, tbe coun
ty will start improving tbe road 
in about a week or two.

Chances Brighten 
For Astronaut 
To Go Friday

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 
Officials said today chances are 
good that America’s first astro
naut will hop into space Friday 
morning.

Lt- Col. John Powers, Informa
tion officer o f the Morcnry man- 
In-space project, said:

"The weather man tells us that 
it looks like the weather will be 
clear enough for us to go."

Prims astronsut Alan B. Shep
ard Jr. and the Redstone rocket 
which will shove him and his mer
cury cabin into space also were 
ready.

Barring a weather change for 
the worse, the shot could come at 
8 a. m. Friday. Shepard will be 
fired 115 miles up and 290 miica 
down the Atlantic missile range 
in a 16-minute ride marking 
America's f in t  venture into space.

That forecast was for his jump
ing off place here. Weather in the 
planned target area 290 miles 
southeast o f the Cape was some
what more questionable.

Although iquallt downrange re
mained a posslbi'ity, weather ex
perts aaid tha seas "should re
main relatively calm." But Flor
ida weather ii tricky, and down- 
range it ia even more ao. The 
condition of akiei late today and 
tonight should decide.

The man and his space machine 
are ready. 8huuld ofticiali of the 
$500 million Project blercury pro
gram decide "go," tons of fuming 
liquid oxygen end denatured alco
hol will be poured into the stom
ach of a modified Peditone rock
et shortly after midnight.

If all goes well, Shepard will 
put on his silvery epace suit, 
climb into a Its ton Mercury cap- 
sule atop tha rocket and thunder 
into apace for a 15-minute apace 
flight 6V4 hour* later. Sueceie 
would put America just a half- 
stop behind Rusils in the manned 
conquest ef space.

(El)? lim t lft
WEATHER; Cloudy throiiRh Friday with scattered showers. High today, 82-88. Low tonight, 60-65.
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Weekend Vacation
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) -F orm er 

President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
was expected to arrive here by 
privata plane at about I p.m. to
day for a weekend vacation at the 
Augusta National Golf.Club.

Holzapfel Gets 
Death Sentence

WEST PALM BEACH (U P !) -  
Floyd A. (Lucky) !folzat>rel W*» 
sentenced to death In the electric 
cbalr Wednesday for tha Chilling- 
worth murders.

Circuit Judge Russell O. Mor
row told tbe balding, 3S-year-old 
ex-convict he committed a crime 
which "not only shoock the coun
try and the state, but mankind 
everywhere."

Holzapfel, who confessed he was 
hired by Joseph A. Peel, Jr., to 
kill circuit Judge C. E. Chilling- 
worth in 1955, covered nis mouth 
with his left hand when Morrow 
passed sentence. He said nothing.

He and Negro Moonihiner 
George (Bobby) Lincoln, who was 
granted immunity for his test! 
mony in Peel's trial, »ald they 
drowned Chillingworth and his 
wife at sea in June, 1955. Peel is 
under a life sentence for hiring 
the assassins.

Before sentence was passed, two 
Florida Sheriff* Bureau agents 
told the court Holzapfel'* confes
sion had been "invaluable" in the 
prosecution of Peel, a former 
Judge In West Palm Beach.

Sheriffs Bureau investigators, 
working with undercover agent* 
who were friends of lliizvpfel, 
cracked the Chillingworth case 
last fall by recording llolzapfel'a 
account of the slayingt to hia 
friends in a motel at Melbourne, 
Fla.

Bryant Tells 'Sick' Counties: 

Get On Ball, Solve Own Woes
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov., to bring in more Ux money. They 

Farri* Bryant today turned, can bail thcmaclvei out, ha said, 
thumbs down on recommendations! He said he has made a thorough 
that the state put up an additional study of the state financial situs
$24 million to prevent a possible 
public school financial crisis in 
many counties.

Bryant said the counties got 
themselves into the dilemma by 
refusing to hike property values

tion, and still U confident the 
Legislature can balance the bud
get without new taxes.

Bryant said the action of Comp
troller Ray Green, who recently 
cut hia estimate of anticipated

Ux revenue from 9772 million to 
$750 million for tha next two 
years, has not changed his stand.

" I  have made a thorough i 
view and the situation Is even 
belter than I thought K would 
be." he contended.

Without any adjustments of tax 
Inequities, Bryant said, tha Legis
lature can easily finance within

CASSELBERRY MAYOR Joseph I. Laird, Heated, Airs. Richard Joyce and 
Fire Chief Puul Hates look over a brand new nmp of the town which will 
he included in the new city directory to he compiled and published under 
sponsorship of The Cusselberry Volunteer Fire DepL

Guns Quiet In Laos
VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI)— Gen.t He made the announcement af-i When the government was con 

Pboumt Nosavan, the pro-Westeraitrr Hying Wcdnr»day to Savan-1 vinced the rcbeli meant it, Phou 
military strongman of Laos, „ id nakhet apparently to investigate ml ordered hi. troop. Io .earn 

. '  . . . „  , i report tha Commmist - supported fire at I p.
oday boh  .W e. have halted m il-j,,#lhe, L l0  rcbell h#d , lUcked

itary action io this troubled A llanL, 
kingdom. 1

"houmi, deputy premier amt 
defense minister in Prince Boun 
Oum’s government, said that ac
cording to ell information he 
could gatlier there has been no 
fighting since 6 p. in. Wednesday.

'Cane Poles Okay
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Florida fishermen who 

angia with cant polea in their home counties apparently 
will be able to fUh this way without a license for the 
next biennium.

The House Game and Fresh Water Fiah Commia- 
aiom killed a measure Wednesday that would have re-

r qulred cane-pole fishermen to have a license in their 
home e

Precinct Group 
Renamed By Board

Tbs executive board of the Pre 
clnct 12 Assn., with 11 members 
present, Tuesday voted to rename 
the group to "Forest City Com 
munity A nn ."

The first general meeting of the 
association will bs bald Monday 
at the Forest City Baptist Church 
on W. Lake Brantley Rd., at • 
p.m. Nominating commutes se 
lections for officers arc to be pre 
senled, floor nominations received 
and an election la on tbs agenda.

AU residents wbo reside within 
the district are urged to attend.

Future Nurses 
Plan Banquet

The Future Nurses Assn, ef 
Seminole High School will have 
their annual banquet at tbe Sea 
Shell Restaurant Friday at 7:20 
p.m.

Parents of the girls are invited 
to tbe dinner with the group which 
haa about 90 members. Min Bar
bara Ruprecht ia faculty sponsor.

During the program, the club 
will bear reports from Sarah 
Thigpen and Linda Hlttell, wbo 
were delegates to tbe state con

State Police Hunt 
Kidnap Victim

BRUNSWICK, Ga. (UPI) - P o  
lice In Georgia and Florida 
searched today for a 13-year-old 
babysitter, an apparent, kidnap 
victim, with little hope <>f finding 
her alive.

Any immediate clue Io (lie 
girl’s fate died Wednesday with 
ber accused kidnaper. Charles 
Truitt, 27, of Jacksonville, Fla., 
who shot himself in the temple si 
police bloodhounds found lus hid 
ing place under a house.

"It's too bad death caine to 
Truitt before we learned the 
whereabouts of the girl," said pa 
trolman George Young.

Blood slain* and a girl's under 
clothing were found on the scat 
of a car Truitt borrowed from a 
friend in Jacksonville to drive the 
girl to her home Tue»duy nt;hi. 
She lived about five blocks away 
from the house in which she was 
babysitting in Jacksonville. The 
car was abandoned on a street in 
this Georgia coastal town 80 mile* 
north of Jacksonville.

Police traced the Florida li
cense plates to Jacksonville au 
thoritlea who linked the car with 
Truitt's and tha girl's dissappear- 
anee.

Officers began a search here 
for Truitt and bloodhounds led 
them io a dwelling north of 
Brunswick where Truitt was hid
ing. Truitt, a Jobless tugboat 
worker, shot himself when rap
ture appeared Imminent. He died 
on the way to a hospital wi'hout 
speaking.

"From this trip and from word 
we hear from the other side's ra
dio broadcasts, it appears that as 
of • p. m. Wednesday a rcase-fire 
It being respected all over Laos," 
Phoumi said.

The announcement had lieen an
ticipated. After a week of ignor
ing truce appeals by the govern

his 
p. m.

Uecause of communications dif
ficulties in this Jungle kingdom, 
It was possible there still would 
be minor clashes between the two 
sides until word could filter down 
to all the troopi.

The cease-fire set ths stage for 
the arrival of the International 
Control Commission on Indochina 
to verify (he halt to -le'dltary op
erations. The commission, com-

Altamonte Chapel 
Meeting Called

A meeting of Altamonte Springs 
Chapel Trustees has been called 
by Chairman A. G. Burroughs for 
7 p. m. today in the Educational 
Building.

At • p. as., reception honoring 
all new members will be held
with members ot the Women's 

veatioa heldtin bar a tola recently J Circle ia ebarge of atfawh moots.

ment, the rebels announced on: posed of Canada, India and Po
Wednesday they had ordered their 
troops to cease lire at S a. m

Starting • next year Seminole 
County residents will start get 
ting their driver licenses every 
two years instead of annually.

The legislature hat given the 
okay for licenses to be given out on 
a person's birthday every two 
years and U will become law in 
1962. • • •

Ths city Zoning Planning Board 
will meet tonight to dlseusi 
Georgs Simona' supplemental plan 
for Sanford. If tha planners give 
ths green light U the plan, it 
appears that the city will pay Si 
mona tha balance of ths 97,500 
project.

• • •
The face lifting and "sprucing 

up" of W. First St. continues. 
Work atorted Wednesday on instal
ling a new roof by the Welaka 
Apartment Building. The trork is 
being done by (lie Shoemaker 
Construction Co.

• • •
The Sanford Junior High School 

Gleo Club la planning the pre
sentation o f their annual Spring 
FroUo on Mey 11 at • p.m.

A wide variety of music, with 
songs both old and new will spark 
the program. Among the selections 
aro "Grsensieeves", "Whistle 
Your Blues Away" and "Gbo»t 
aiders."

land, has boon waiting in Now 
Delhi for the fighting to atop.

There still wai a great deal of 
confusion surrounding the next
step toward solving the political ty from $$00 and eliminated 
future of Laos. minimum fins o f $800.

anticipated Income all but 90.1 
million of the spending program 
ho recommended at tba start of 
the session.

And with bills so eliminate In
equities and tighten enforcement, 
now making their way through 
the Legislature, he aald, the en
tire program can be financed.

Bryant aald bo does not feel 
there ia any real crisis in the 
publ'e school program which 
counties cannot avert by following 
the law and raising their property 
values.

School forces told an appropria
tions subcommittee Wednesday 
that even a reassessment would 
not raise enough money in some 
counties to qualify them for their 
full share of state funds under 
the minimum foundation program, 
but Bryant said today ho has 
Information that this la not true.

The problem has resulted from 
reassessments to tome counties 
pushing up the total contribution! 
to schools required of all counties. 
Bryant said ovary county knew 
this would happen and bad amp!* 
Urns to do something about IL

"Those counties are just going 
to have to get on the ball," ha 
said. If any county is forced to 
shut down their schools — and 
Bryant aaid this was not going 
to happen — "It would bo their 
own fault and (heir own respon
sibility."

House Gets Stiff 
Citrus Theft Bill

TALLAHASSKR (UPI) —  A 
Senate Judiciary Committee today 
approved and sent to the floor a 
measure setting strict penalties on 
stealing citrus from groves.

Introduced by Sen. Bernard 
Parrish o f Titusville, tha bill 
would set o fine of up to $2,000 
or imprisonment up to five year* 
for theft o f more then $60 worth 
of fruit.

The penalty for taking leas 
than $50 worth would be o fins 
ol up to $1,000 and-or a Jail term 
of up to'One year.

Tha commltto* approved a hill 
setting tha maximum ftna o f pol
luting the Peace River at $10,000. 
The measure Increased tha penal-

Bryant denied reports ha has a 
secret agreement with legislator* 
to call them back in special ses
sion to rata* taxes this fall.

He reiterated, however, that bo 
would aot hesitate to call a spe
cial session if it appeared tha 
vital interests of tire state would 
otherwise be sacrificed. Treasure 
is continuing to mount on the 
legislators to find new sources ol 
revenue.

★  ★  ★

Bryant Actively
Fighting Move
On Racing Veto

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — Gov 
Farris Bryant said today ha 1* 
actively fighting attempt* to over
ride his veto of two harness rac
ing bills.

Bryant said he called "two or 
three senators" to his offire Wed
nesday to let them know he very 
much wanted hia veto sustained 
on the bills Io establish harness 
track* in Broward and Seminole 
counties.

Sponsors of the bill* hsvs 
served notice they will attempt 
to pass the bills over his objec
tions and have worked day and 
night since the veto Tuesday to 
corral the two-tlilrda vote neces
sary to over-ride.

Bryant dettfed "rumors" tto-kad, 
told the sponsor* of the Broward 
trark before tbe session that h* 
would not vale to* Mil if it pass
ed toe legislature.

Hs said bs was offered assist
ance to his campaign for governor 
if he’d promise aot to veto the 
Broward traek. "I  refuted and I 
did not get the assistance," he 
■aid.

House Committee 
Kills Beer Bill

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Tba 
House Temperance Committee 
today killad • bill to baa sale of 
beer and win* to groceries and 
drug store* by a 8-1 vote, after 
learning it would also apply to 
fishing camps.

Around The Clock - - -1 9 1 2  Vintage
(Ed. Note, Thanks to H. Bal

lard of the County Agent's Of
fice, the Herald waa furnished 
today with a copy of the San
ford llerald, Mar. 19, 1112.
Here are seme eacepts from
the front page e( that edition.)

• • • .
"Several cinnamon bean wart 

in the city and made much noise 
and several runaways. Tba bears 
were a trifle dirty."• • •

"A campaign ia ou to eliminate 
mosquitoes in the area."• • •

"An alarm of fire Wednesday 
night brought out the auto fire 
truck on the run and they tore 
up First SL in a way to frighten 
the oldest inhabitant. Tha alarm

Kennedy Orders 
Intelligence Check

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Praal- 
dent Kennedy today formally or
dered a full-scale review of this 
country's foreign iotclligsnc# ef
fort

The President’s ordsr, latest to 
a series of actions following ths 
Cuban invasion fiasco, was a 
follow up of Wednesday’* White 
House announcement that tbe 
Preaidcnl was reconstituting bit 
board of consultants *a foreign 
intelligence activities.

Today, tbe While House mado 
public an executive order by Ken
nedy which reactivates ths board 

under broadened terms e f refer- 
cure" and appoints new members 
to 18.

proved to be a small blaze on 
Sanford Ave. that was eatingulih-
ed before tbe trucks arrived."

• • •
"From Development* here to

day it would teem that a bridge 
over the St. Johns River at East 
Coast Ferry, providing the citi
zens of Orange County ■ direct 
route to the coast la assured."

• • •
"Palmer and Seigb have such a 

good brand of clothing that a 
party or parties unknown broke 
the large plate glass window in 
their store on Tuesday night and

Kennedy Drawing 
Final Line Of 
Red Expansion

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Pres! 
dent Kennedy appeared today to 
be drawing the final line against 
Communist sxpaniion in South
east Asia ia South Viet Nam and 
Thailand.

Officials aaid this did aot mean 
ths Unitsd States had given up 
bop* ef saving Laos, where both 
sides have halted military action, 
but h does maaa Kennedy ia fac
ing up to the possibility tha Ge
neva conference scheduled for 
May 12 may toad to Communist 
domination of Laos.

These officials said the Praal 
dent, after a aeries of sessions 
with the National Security Coun
cil, haa decided to double U. B. 
military aid to South Viet Nam.

He also waa baliavad to have 
•and word to President Ngo Dtoh 
Diem that the United State* fa 
prepared to order its armed 
forces into action if that finally 
becoi

extracted three suits ef clothes, 
two shirts and a belt."

• • e
"Vegetables, especially celery 

are on the move and fine prices 
are being realised, one grower 
having thipped and received hla 
pay for the crop off 10 acrea, 
amounting to pay over $20,000."  

e • •
"Tomorrow ia your last call to 

to pay your poll taxes in order 
to vote in the spring primaries. 
It is up to you now to pay your 
poll tax and tee that your friend 
do the tame thing."

Overjoyed Ship 
Survivors In Pori

TAMPA, Fla. (UPD-Thliteen 
overjoyed survivors of the Ill- 
fated sailing ship Albatross ar
rived today aboard tbe motor 
veaael that saved them from lha 
fata at their shipmates.

Tbe survivors ot tbe squart- 
rlgged ship, a tailing prep school 
for society youlhi. included tbe 
skipper, Capt. Christopher B. 
Sheldon. 22, and 10 ef hit teenage 
sailor-student*.

They bad been aboard the 83- 
ton Albatross when U waa struc’: 
by a violent storm Tuesday In the 
Gulf of Mexico. Before Sheldon's 
wife, Alloc, 90; toe cook, Georgn 
Plain Ik, land four of tbe youths 
could get on deck from below the 
ship sank and carried six live* 
with to

The anrvlvoro w en  picked a? 
by toe merchantman Grand Rlr, 
of Dutch registry, -nd token to 
Tampa.



Training Begins Minimum Wage 
Bill Win Called

Training In the new A3J Vl*i-r 
lante weapon* system went to full 
awing Monday morning at Ramey 
Field.

Both officer and nnllited main* 
tananea peraonnal were preient
at the first daises. The training 
course is being given by North 
American Aviation Instructors un-, 
dar the terms of the government 
contract that provided for the 
design, production and operation 
of this new mach two airborne ̂ 
weapon system.

Each and every system of the 
new aircraft have been installed

Gamble Pays Off
In Titan Test

VANDENBERG. AFB, Calif. 
(UPI) — A $100 million gamble, 
literally poured down a hole, paid 
off handsomely today in speeding 

, development of the intercontinen
tal-range Titan missile.

One of the 98-foot-long weapon* 
performed perfectly Wednesday 
on a 30-mile flight that began at 
the bottom of a bomb-proof un
derground silo 144 feet deep.

It was the first launching of a 
major liquid-fuel missile from a 
silo, although the Air Force—by 
its own count—already has spent 
somewhere around $100 million! 
to get instruction started on 
such underground shelters around 
the country.

"This was a highly significant 
launch," said Gen. Thomas S. 
Power, chief o f the Strategic Air 
Command, who watched the 110- 
ton missile poke Us nose through

in the training spaces of building 
No. S and things are now hum-i 
ming as electrical contracts dick,' 
hydraulic valves open and close 
and fuel is pumped from tank 
to tank as the systems are ob
served by the student*.

Besides maintenance personnel, 
pilots and bombardiers will also' 
be taking this Instruction a* they 
prepare to fly the first Vigilantes 
to arrive here. These aircraft 
called by Adm. Arleigh Burke.' 
the Navy's top man, "the best 
aircraft of their type In the

world," will begin arriving in 
June. >

The introduction of the Vigi
lantes into fleet operations has 
been under the cognisance of 
Capt. K. G. Edwards. Command
er of Heavy Attack One. Besides 
the Navy personnel of his com
mand, he will be assisted by over 
120 contractor representatives 
under Deane Raine, tne senior 
North American Aviation official 
in the area. Other North Amer
ican leaders are Bill St. Clair, the 
Director of Training in Building 
No. fi, and John Whltam, the

North American Aviation Logis
tic* Coordinator.

The flight and attack simulators 
are being airlifted Into Ramey 
Field tomorrow In order to ex
pedite the commencement of 
training in airborne procedure*. 
The flight simulslors are aald lo 
be ao realistic that once the air 
crew is enclosed in these train
ers they feel like they are actual 
ly in Right and experience many 
of the same sensation* as they 
would traveling at twice the 
sDeed of sound.

Big Breakthrough

• ring «< smoke and fir* lo begin 
tts trip.

But that short flight confirmed 
•or engineers that they had whip
ped sound waves, heat and vibra 
lion problems that could h-va 
battered the Titan to bits inside 
the silo If aU were not right.

"In confirming tbo validity of 
the ailo launch concept," Power 
•aid, "the shot narlu  a major 
advance in our Intercontinental 
ballistic missile program

"The Titan II missile that i> 
being developed lo operate lo 
this mode will offer big dividends 
to payloads, reaction time and 
■dded survivability.'

Bidet 3 W inners
LAUREL, Md. (UPI) —  Jockey 

Bobby Corle booted home three 
winners at Laarel Wednesday. 
Corle ended the Laurel masting 
aa the second leading rider with 
M victories.

IT S  T IM E !
Yes, it’a time that the science of 
air conditioning la explained to 
the publie in dear, conrlse langu
age ao that the average mature

raon understands exactly what 
buying. In order to do this, 

Southern Air o f Sanford will pub
lish n saris* o f articles dealing 
with the various phases o f air 
conditioning. This article and those 
to follow, will bo baaed oa facta 
from three sources, technological, 
medical and over twenty years of 
practical experience.

t  Article 1 Your Dealer
Your equipment, regerdlesa of 

ir brand. Isor brand, la no better then 
people

__nave L J .........
the Sanford area who had their 
equipment installed by rompaniee 
M  to 40 miles away. Now ia It 
reasonable to baliavs that a com
pany would send a service man 
and truck on a call requiring a 
100-mil* round trip, particularly 
if  the eall has to be made at 
night? From a pure dollar and 
cents point o f businesa you must 
roaltsa that such a call ia highly 
impractical.
Let us consider a unit still in war
ranty. Your warranty calls for 
free replacement of parts and you 
pay the labor. The only way a 
business which has a 00 to lOO-inits 
round trip can possibly break even, 
is to run up the labor charga. This 
charge has U  be far in excess of 
what your local dealer would 
charge. If the unit is out of war
ranty, than the practice is to keep 

a<

-

f

labor charges down and up the 
price on parte.
Now consider the local dealer. He 
buya or lease* in tha Hanford area j 
employs local help, paye taxes, 
buya vehicles, groceries, clothing 
and the normal purchase* In lb* 
Sanford area. Ha livea hare, raises 
his children her# and la part of 
tha community. Ilia success da-

rends on Ills servlre, his technical 
now-how and hla buainaas ethics. 
We feel that in this area wa can 

do a real fiaa Job af installation 
and service. Therefore, it it not

CAPT. F. G. Edwards on an inspection tour o f an air induction system 
training device o f the A3J.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Several 
legislators ssid lodsy the com- 
back victory of the minimum 
wage bill might sound the death 

. knell for the Republican - Demo
cratic coalition that has frustrat
ed House liberals for years.

The House passed by a 230-194 
vote Wrdnrsday a measure to ex- 

, tend wage-hour law coverage and 
increase minimum wage lo $1.23 an 
hour.

President Kennedy's supporters 
hailed passage of the bill, which 
had been sidetracked earlier this 
year by the coalition, as a break
through for the entire administra- 
tinon program.

Legislators declined to write the 
tough coalition's obituary but not
ed that many southern congress
men who voted against the bill 
last March 24 supported it Wed
nesday.

Speaker Sam Rayburn, fD-Tex.,) 
said the action gave promise of 
more victories ahead. House Dem
ocratic Leader John W. McCor
mack, Mass., sawr it as a “ vote 
of confidence in (he leadership 
of President Kennedy.”

Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, (D- 
N. Y .) manager of the Kennedy 
bill, Interpreted the outcome as a 
defeat for what he called the con
cept of Republican Leader Charles 
A Halleck, Ind., "o f keeping the 
South captives of the Republican 
party."

"It means tha South . . . U part 
of the Union again," Powell said.

House Republicans law Wednes
day's defeat as tha direct result 
of strong pressure from tha White 
House on southern Democrats.
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North Orlando Girls 4-II Club, 
Mis. Beverly Krerek, 140 K. Edge- 

, mon, 4 p. m.
• • •

Lake Mary Yoga Club, Second 
Floor, Evans Bldg., 7:30 p. m.

• • •
I.sk* Mary Chamber o f Com

merce, Chamber Hall, 1 p .m .
• • •

Longwood Town Council, Town 
Hall, g p. m.

Lake Monroe Jottings . . .
By MRS. II. L. JOHNSON 

Well It's already T h u r s d a y  
again. Tim* aura is Dying by. The 
days are getting longer but still 
aU tha work doesn't seem to get 
dona around here. Funny part of 
it la that we are working harder 
too but our work is never don*. Oh 
well as tha old saying goes an
other day ia coming. • Dotty 
and Bill Hittall and kiddies motor
ed to Jacksonville for tha weekend 
to visit Bill's brother, Clarenea 
and family. • • • Mrs. 1L W. Hold- 
ridga of Daytona, Mrs. G. M. Coth- 
ron of Valdosta*'Ga.,. and Miss 
Mary Alice Cothron o f Mecon, Ga., 
called at the home of the J. C. 
8apps on* day last week. • • • 
John and Myrtle Pickett and 
daughters o f Jacksonville came 
down last Saturday and picked up 
Myrtle's sitter Rena Hawkins and 
■on, Sidney, and went on down to 
Punta Goida and Ft. Myara where 
they visited another elstar, H aul 
Chambliss and tha Jim Corbetts, 
They said they really had a won
derful weekend and I know they 
did. • • • Mary Rabun moved into 
her new home in Sanford. Her old

Legal Notice
IN Tim  CIIICIHT COURT, NINTH 
Jl DIMAS. CIRCUIT, IN AND TOR 
SRHINOI.R COIN TV. ri.ORIDA.
IN CHANCRMT Nit. 11144 
CAKOI, A. MARTIN,

rulaiirf,
JKIUIT X. MARTIN,

Defendant.
NOTICH TO lIRrMSiO 

THE HTATK ON PI.OKIDA TOl 
jr.FlRT K. MARTIN 

Wlios* last known- address to 
Rural Routs No. I. rhsrlsolnn, Illi
nois, and whose last known resi
dence Is unknown.

Pises* lake mil u s that you are 
hereby required in Ills your writ- 
tea ssewer ur deltust, If ony, per
sonally, or by an etiorney, on nr 
before June I. ISSI at the elflre 
o f  the Clerk af the Circuit Court, 
at the Court House In ttenilnol* 
County, Pen lord, Klorlds. end to 
mall s copy thereof to Htsuelroin, 
l>s*le end McIntosh, Attorneys for 
Plalntirr, Post Office llos III, 
Hanford, Klorlds, In that certain 
divorce proctedlne pendlna eaalnet 
you In the Circuit Court of the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit of Klorlds. 
In aud Kor Mtnilnnlo County, Flur- 
lils. In Chancery, an abbreviated 
till* o f  sold cause belne "Carol A. 
Marlin. Plaintiff, vrreui Jerry K. 
Martin. Defendant." and hsraln 
fall not or a Deeres Pro Confrssn] 
will b* entered against you, and 
tha cause pioceod ex parte. 
tVKAI.)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr.
Clerk of the Circuit Court
Ity: Jean II. Wilke
Deputy Clerk

Hlsnstrom, Dsvle A McIntosh
Attorns)* for Plaintiff
Poet Office llox i l l
Hanford, Florida
Publish: XlaV 4. 11, t( .  *1. 1M1

hams was taken in by the state. 
Wa also lost the Bobby Thomp- 
son*. They mated into town also.
* * * Wall tha gladioli art bloom
ing again on the Chapman farms. 
Thera ar* soma beautfiul colors in 
them. Next to a rose they are a 
favorite flower of min*. • • • Jm- 
portent meeting tonight o f the 
Monroe Home Demonstration club 
at tha home of Lucy Fitxgeraid In 
Ixjch Arbor. Be cure and attend all 
members if  possible. Thera will ba 
a nomination af officers for tho 
coming year and the program will 
bo on tha Selection'af Furnitura.
* * * Mrs. Ciovar M am  continuaa 
lo improve at Seminole Memorial 
Hospital but ia still not allowed 
visitors. Wa are all thinking of 
you, Marrs, and are hoping you 
will soon ba home again. * • * 
What a welcome rain wa had. Ev
erything ia ao dry. Tha orange 
groves are in dir* need af a big 
rain. Those April showera forgot 
to ahowor to bring tho May flow
ers. * * * Our sympathy goes out 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pant in 
the reefnt passing of Mr. Pant's 
mother in DeLand. • • * Had tha 
pleasure of accompanying tha 
deminole High School Giee Club to 
Daytona for tho atat* meeting. 
Anyone who onjoys muaie would 
enjoy thia I am sure. • • • Mra. 
Roe# Poff la on tho sick Hat, Hur
ry and get well Rose because by 
the look* of that pumpkin vine of 
yours you will ba making plea 
shortly. Three of the pumpkins era 
almost rip*. 1 didn’t think this was 
tha tima of year for pumpkina but 
they ar* aura there in Rose's yard.
* • • ‘ Thera goes tha Peterson 
horns toward town. So that leaves 
anolhtr empty lot out hare. The 
movers tor* o ff the top story of 
tho house in order to move it. * * * 
The school children were to dis
appointed Tuesday morning when 
they heard that tha Astronaut trip 
had bean postponed for a few

BUSINESS 
IS GOOD!

New Car Deals • • • 
Mere never belter 

See l a Now!

BILL HEM PHILL
------  MOTORS------

Font In , Ruick. Rambler Dealer 
Sit W. First S t. Pb. FA 2-0231

days. They ar* anxious to provo to 
Russia they don't have a thing 
over thara that wa don't her# over 
her*. • • • Little Betty Hobby, 
daughter of Paulina and I* C. 
Hobby, is confined to her home be
cause o f strep throat. Gat well 
Betty ao you can go back to 
school. • • • Murdock Matheson ia 
happy again as hla doctor has told 
him his leg is well enough now to 
return to work. • • • The old Bipea 
horn* on tho corner of Upeala and 
Vihlen roads burned to the ground 
Friday night. No one wan home at 
the tima. Mr. Green, a Spar station 
dealer on French Av*. is the pres
ent owner. • • • Tha Monro* P-TO 
held its last meeting o f tho year 
Tuesday evening at the school 
with Ui* installation o f officers 
for tha coming year, plana were 
also made for the school picnic. No 
definite data has keen eet at tha 
present time but will be announced 
later. • • • The Foster Allleon 
family moved Into thair new home 
•Saturday, Their old one wae taken 
in hy the etat*. That* Is only one 
inoro family to ha\*'to vacate and 
they will as soon aa theirs ia fin
ished.

our practice to go enticing around 
In distant areas, doing spot Job* 
and neglecting the principles o f
good sound business.

SouthernAir
Licensed, Bonded and Insured 

CHRYSLER A1RTEMP DEALER 
Heating, A ir Conditioning aad 

Refrigeration 
SMS OAK AVENUE

FA R-7909FA S-UJ1

HOUTH’8 F IN E S T  C O LO R ED  C O M M U N IT Y

ACADEMY M ANOR
O ffers Your A  a a

• s s v s f  8 5 0 0 00
$300 Down —  $25 starts your purchase!

OPEN T ILL  DARK! 1 0 9 5
| Call FA  2-3S98

Weekly

GRAPEVILLK AVI. A McCBACKEN ROAD

FRIDAY
Greater Chuluota Community 

Club Board of Directors, Commun
ity House, I  p. m.

a • *
SATURDAY

Chuluota American L e g i o n  
George M. Jacobs Memorial Post 
'J26, Supcrettt* Bldg., I  p. m.

o o o
MONDAY

taka Mary Boy Scouts, Scout 
Hut, 7 p. m.

• 0 0
Longwood Boy Scouts, Old Bap

tist Church, 7 p. m.
• 0 0 .

Altamonte Springs Town Coun
cil, Town Hall, 7:30 p. m.

* 0 0
Casselberry Board of Aldermen, 

Town Hall, 7:30 p. m.
0 0 0

longwood Merchant's Assn., I  
p. m.

o o #
Oviedo Masonic Lodge, Masonic 

Hall, 8 p. m.
s e e

Lake Mary Yoga Club, Second 
Floor, Evana Bldg. 7:80 p. ra.

• * e
Seminole County Professional

Nurses, Health Center, 8 p. m.
0 0 *

TUESDAY
Lake Mary Horn* Demonstra

tion Club, Fir* Hail, 10:30 a. m.
0 0 * I

Blue Bird*, Mr*. Richard Con
rad, 719 Baywood, 3:16 p. m.

0 0 *
Longwood Boy Scouts, Christ 

Church Episcopal Parish House, 7
P» HI*

• • t
Lake Mary Volunteer Fir# Dept. 

Firs Hall, 8 p. m.
o o •

WEDNESDAY
Camp Fir* Girt*, Mra. Donald 

Brumfield, 908 Cherokee, 3:16 
p. m.

TryoutReport
BOSTON (UPI) — Coach Lou 

Saban of the Boston Patriot* has 
selected 19 ol SO candidates who 
worked out Monday to report for 
further tryouts with tha American 
Football League team. Rain 
forced postponement of Tuesday's 
session.

fcconcwcuh
Celery A Melloavlll#

• Try Our Rug Washer 
for 9 x 12 washable rugs

• Air Conditioned Lounge 
comfort while yon wait!

•  10091 rain-soft water
Do Your Whola Week’s 
Wash la  Less Them 1 Hr.l

North Orlando Cub ScouU, Den* 
3 and 4, leaders' homes, 4 p. m.

North Orlando Busy Bets Girt
Scout Patrol, Mrs. Mona Grin-
stead, 41 N. Third S t, 4:30 p. m.

• • •
North Orlando Volunteer Fir*

Dept., Fire Hall, 7 p. m.
• • •

Longwood Fir# Dept., Fire Rail, 
7:30 p. m.

Legal Notice *
rtCTIT lo r *  NARK 

NOTICE t> hereby given that ■«  
sr* engaged In business at F. a
Box IIS. Yarn Park, Seminole 
County, Florida, under tha flctl. 
tlnua name or ACCREDITED 
DETECTIVE INVESTIGATION A 
rOU.ECTlON AOENCT, and that • 
wa Intend tn r tg l i ler  Said naira 
with the Clark o f  the Circuit 
Court, Seminole County. Florida^
In accordance with Ilia prevlal^s^
of  tha Flrltloua Kama Statutes, 
wit: Section SSI.** Florida Btatuua
mi.

8!a: Donald Sinclair ,
Norma I* Howard l

PublUh May 4. 11. It. SI. l i l t  1

Choose BEAUTYREST

N ow  there's a  Beoutyrest fo r you, 
designed by S ir  nons to provide customized
sleeping eoenfort. Whether roe cheese the new quitted Beosrtyrest 
or the regular tufted model, you enjoy the body-fttting comfort of •eautyreafs
individual coil construction. Separated independent springs provide single bed 
comfort even in a double bed. The heaviest husband can't disturb his wife's real. . .  
there's no rolling together. And  ieoutyrest sects lew to  own. In durability 
tests conducted by the United States Testing Company, Ieoutyrest lasts three tones 
longer than ordinary connected coil mattresses. To have the 
sleeping surface you want in the firmness you want 
and in supersize models too, 
better buy Beautyrett.

WILSON-MAIER
BEAUTYREST

b m W se to to
S I M M O N S

FURNITURE CO.

311 E. First S t
SANFORD, FLA. 

............................................  1

F A  2-5622
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BEST BUY ntrS
Quantity Right* Reserved —  Prices Good Thurs., Frl., Sal., May 4, 5, f .

No. 2 J I  
Cant I

No. 2 Vi $1 
Can* I

STRAINSD BABY

CLAFPS
JARS

THRIFTY M A ID  EVAPORATED

TALL M ILK 3  <*» 3 9 /
PET, CARNATION  or SILVER COW

TALL MILK 3  -  4 5 /
Pure, Safe White Arrow

Bleach * 19'
2  &  21*
3 R «a  0  0 4

Bars vJ v

2  r  4 9 *  

*2 &  3 9 *  

2 9 '
Both

Si

Pkg. 33* Pk*.*• 77*

That Cameo Look

CAMAY SO/
Facial Care

WOODBURY
Vi Cold Cream

DOVE SOAP
Vi Cold Cream

DOVE SOAP
That Cameo Look

CAMAY SO/
JOY 39* 69*
Liquid Cleaner

MR CLEAN 39* “*7 69*
Dinnerware Pack

DUZ X" 59* *1°*
Granulated livery

SNOW “•
DREFT lt35* £  83*
Condensed Suds

DASH fc 39* X  79*
Condensed Suds

DASH X* ’2” XT *4“
A  Babbitt Product

OAKITE
A  Babbitt Product

BAB-0  33* Jc£ 49*
Shortening •

CRISCO '£ 35* 3<£.89*
Golden

FLUFFO 3 & 89*
Safe For All Fabrics

CLOROX *. 19* *21.37*
FANCY R iD  RIPE

Tomatoes u 19/

10-oe. 1 ru
1 9 '

Libby's Crushed

P I N E A P P L E  4
Libby's Yellow Cling Sliced or Halves

P E A C H  E.S 4
Libby’s

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 <22 ‘1
Libby's Peeled

T O M A T O E S  4
Libby's

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4
Libby's Creamed or Whole Kernel

GOLDEN  C O R N  6
Libby's Cut

GREEN  B E A N S  6

Libby's Sweet

G A R D E N  PEAS 6 *1
Libby's Fruit Drink

Pineapple-Grapefruit 5 ct£ *1
5 *£«* ‘1

303
Cane

46-ox.
Cone

303
Cans

303
Cans

’ 1

’ 1

* 1

‘ 1

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE

Libby's Sausage

V I E N N A S
Libby's Tomato

C A T S U P
Libby's

CORN BEEF HASH 3 it™ M
Libby's Deep

BROWN BEANS 8 J£r ’1
Libby's Flavorful

POTTED MEAT 8 Nct™* M
N e w  B lu e

h a x w e u
.HOUSE

C o f f e e

1 -Lb. 
Can

Your Choic* el 
one of Hu m  

two Coflrai wrtfc 
« $S 00 or 
moro Food 

Ordtr 59
ASTOR COFFEE 1-Lb.

Tin 49

Giont
P k g .

MMt 1 VMS 
• $1 00 or Mi  ARROW

X* 4 9 /

SHORTENS
SU N N YLAN D • s s GOVERNMENT INSPECTED

HALF
o r

WHOLE

LbMAMS
F l o r i d a  I r i r i  " A "  D r .  A  D r .  L o / | r  4  -  6  l b .  A v e r a g e

Baking Hens * 39
§  S c e ^

T e n d e r ,  F l a v o r f u l

CHUCK ROAST -49<
T e n d e r ,  D e l i d o u *  C l u b  o r

SIRLOIN STEAK - 89'
■>. 89*

Bonelete

Round Bone Shoulder

R O A S T
Temptingly Tender T-bone

S T E A K
Breakfaet

Full Cut Round

o.59‘ S T E A K
Leon, Meaty

o. 98* SHORT RIBS ». 39*
Ground

S T E A K  a  9 8 *  B E E F  3  £ M *

Sunnylond Hot or Mild-

P O R K  S A U S A G E  

S L I C E D  B A C O N S  b . 4 9 *

FLORIDA GROWN*CRISP

Stalk 
Eoeh

r L u n iu n  ten u nm "

C elery
NEW  W HITE FLORIDA

Potatoes •<? 3 9 /
$

BETTY CROCKER AU GRATIN HsIST.

Potatoes «• 4 3 /

Florida Grown STR ING

B E A N S

ASTOR FROZEN CRAPE JUICE or

ORANGE JUICE 5 -
MORTON FROZEN Salisbury, Chicken, Beef, Turkey ond Ham

M E A T D IN N E R S  2 - 1 “
MORTON FROZEN FAM ILY SIZE

CREAM PIES •= £= ■  2  ~  8 9 /
L B S . FROZEN S H R IM P

SU PU BRAN O C R A M  " A "  SHIPPED

LARGE EGGS

m
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©illy A Beachhead.
Tha plctura .wa'ra getting from some people of the 

ig power of teenager* le a trifle frightening, If you 
believe ItT accurate.
We hear that they are just about dominating the 
ket, netting the national taatea, and so on. Others 
teenagers have pretty well succeeded in building a 
e society of their own, from which their elders are 
en out.
In other words, accounts like these suggest we're 

ost at the point indicated years ago by a British 
(list who, when asked what he thought o f American 
rate, .replied: "Fine, fine. I think they obey their 
ren very well."
; could just be, however, that some pretty sturdy 
It bastions still remain to be taken.

WASHINGTON -  (NEA) — The 
United Nation* 15th General As
sembly recently adjourned la New 
York. eitablUhed one record, any
way.

It wai tte longest aenlon In the 
world organisation's hlitory— 10 
weak* in 1M0, ssven in 19S1. Thli 
does not mean that it accomplished 
the moit. It failed to clean up 
many of the 85 ltemi on its 
agenda, leaving them for the next 
seiilon which meets in mid-Sept
ember.

This past aetsion emphasize* 
more thin anything else Just how 
the U.N. has changed in Its short 
life. Afro-Aslan nations now con
stitute a majority o f the M mem
bers. There are 20 more new na
tions to be admitted in the next 
few years. The organization has 
become so big it is unwieldy, slow, 
ponderous.

Moat of the new members are 
best classified as "states." They 
are In no tense unified by a na

tional culture or purpose. Th«V 
are in no sense democracies. Their 
leaders are inexperienced.

The underdeveloped countries 
have a.kind of emotional self-in
terest reaction to all world pro
blems. They cannot see where their 
interests are affected by the rise 
of a Castro in distant Cuba. The 
long-standing issue of Russian op
pression In Hungary falls to excite 
or alarm the new members be
cause what Europeans do to each 
other is of no concern to Afro- 
Aslans.

They are equally mistrustful of

U. 8. Ambassador Adlal Steven
son suggested that the general 
assembly try to deal with only 
the more important issues, to 
break the agenda log Jam. But 
since no nation wanted to take 
responsibility for deciding what 
country’s problems were not Im
portant, that suggestion died a- 
homing.

It had been hoped to avoid a 
long wrangle over the Congo by 
having that matter settled by the 
security council before the gen
eral assembly reconvened In 
March. But the Russians wanted 
to make propaganda of it in the

\|

general assembly, ao there it 
went.

This emphasizes how the gen
eral assembly has become a 
more important arm of the U.N. 
than the security council. It was 
not planned that the U. N. would 
work that way.

Similarly, the secretary gen
eral has become a mors power 
ful official of the U.N. than was 
envisaged by Its charter. This 
has led to the Russian attack on 
Secretary General Dag Hem- 
msrskjold and Its effort to replace

Donnie, however, should be able 
to finish the 6th grade, though he 
will bo much older than such pu
pils when he can do so.

But his parents can give him the 
correct English of a college grad
uate if they will simply use 
proper language in front of him.

For correct language is Imita
tive, like music, and can be ac
quired by people of very low I. Q. 
If you expose them to good gram
mar.

Donnie can also be aided great- 
'flash cards."

M a jtra  case Is Just one of 
$ jm m  ae be sere yoe lean  
t a w *  help klm. Since It Is said 
W  M e r  nse 16% af ear brain 
ptweK lb* "flesh card" method 
heiew can predace remarkable re- 
arils aprftflh Dannie. And even year 
brilliant children often need each

CASE B  • 476: Donnie B.,’  aged 
• Is a mentally retarded child.

"Dsv Crane," his parents began, 
"Donlie has an I.Q. of 71, which 
they tell us Is In the borderland 
between  feebleminded and dull nor- 
rial.

can barely do the work of 
t t l '  first grade pupils, though 
ether normal youngsters it his age 
are la the Std grade.

"What advice can you give us 
parents of retarded children so 
we ean do a better Job of helping
tberit."

J W i  are 5,000,000 retarded 
tnwtfen, says the National Asso
ciation for Retarded Children 
(M i >ark  Avenue, Seutfa, New 
York City.)

4»,JQ. (mental horsepower) is 
dgjgr mined by dividing a child's 
A erial age by his calendar age, 
and. multiplying by 100.

Thus, Donnie's 6/6 equals 75, 
ku4kat formula.

JAhd'we estimate a child's brain 
reaches its maturity at about the 
• fe  r i  10, a» when Donnie Is a 
grown man, ho will have the 
asental capacity of a U-year-old.

Since a child of 11 finished the 
rih grade, Donnie will have the 
ofmprebeniioa of such a young- 
•tor, even when be Is a man. 

r io t ith graders can £ a  a whiz 
‘  ltlng,

Bombers Get 
Committee Okay

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
House Armed Services Committee 
voted today to continue produc
tion o f B52 and B58 bombers. It 
said missiles are not yet domi
nant in deterring war.

“ The committee was unanimous 
in Its belief that this country 
needs the proper mix of missiles 
and bombers," Chairman Carl 
Vinson, (D-Ga.,) said In announc
ing the action.

ly by tha use of 
Take his school reader. Let him 
point to the words be doesn’t 
know.

Then get a home printing outfit 
and show him how to print one 
such word on each flash card.

After you have many of them 
printed, hold up two printed flash 
cards. Name each word. Show 
Donnie their major contrasts in 
contour, length, letters that dip 
below the line, as those with "g ,"  
such as "dog ."

Then shuffle the two flash cards 
and expose them, one at a time. 
You will be surprised at how 
much Donnie will learn, especially 
if you keep this sugar-coated home 
tutoring as a game.

For variety, let Donnie use pan
tomime or "act out" the verbs, 
such as walk, Jump; stand, sit, 
sleep, lie down, drink, etc.

Aim, let his daddy compete, but 
dads should pull their punches so 
the child wins S times out of 4, 
for his morale sake.

All parents, even of brilliant 
children, can profitably send for 
the booklet "How to Raise Your 
Child's School Mar^i," enclosing 
a stamped, return envelope, plus 
SO cents.

(Always write la Dr. Crane la 
care ef this newspaper, eades- 
lag a leeg 4 cent stamped, ad
dressed envelope and 16 cents 
to cover typing and priatiag

the western European powers that 
were their former colonial mas
ters. They regard the North At
lantic Treaty Organization as an 
alliance to protect colonial Inter
ests. The small states feel that 
the United Nations can protect 
them better than regional organ
izations.

But when the UN is unable to 
provide them with all the aid they 
need, or has difficulty in living up 
to its responsibilities in the Con
go, the new nations lose confi
dence.

Despite of this, this recent gen-

Henry McLemore
buqusrque would be wise to get 
the Indians away from their rug- 
making machines and onto horse
back and into gaudy paint

Covered wagons offer a far. 
greater appeal to tourists than 
stream-lined cars, and Texas had 
better plan to have its open spaces 
criss-crossed with cattle drivee.

Los Angeles would be smart to 
equip at least half o f  Ito eltiaens 
with dark glasses, and It would 
be smart, tourist wise, if every- 
(p>4y In the country went around

era!' assembly became known as 
“ The African Session." One-half 
the items on the agenda dealt 
with African problems-raee rela
tions in South Africa, its mandate 
over Southwest Africa, Ruanda,

'tfnacri>Wt OB a hamburger, break
ing Into rock ’n’  roll now and then, 
and shoutings “ We'r* the great
est!"

The crack transcontinental trains 
should arrange at least one "hold
up" somewhere between Chicago 
and the Far West, and every citi
zen of New York should plan to 
spend at least four nights In a 
night club daring the height o f 
the tourist season.

U n tru e  picture o f a country is 
not what the tourist wants. He 
wants to see a country tha way 
be thinks it Is.

We Americans should not lot 
the foreigner down.

r i  spelling, reading,
•ad many other traits

‘And that big "IF ." means, IF 
A w  a n  taught properly and mo
tivated with love, affection and 
proper  rewards.

?(o  you parents of rotarded chll- 
iron must hot expect the impos
sible but you should certainly try 
I t  gat the maximum output from 
yrisr youngster.

.fossa retarded children have, an

Mississippi, not modern dlesof 
barges; and showboats, gamblers 
and chanting roustabouts.

Everybody in New Orleans will 
hava to carry a horn and blow 
blues music from dawn till mid
night to maka that city liva up to 
a tburlst’a expectations, and Al-

Old Velvet
On# o f tha oldest axamplas of

Q., o f only SI, which mean* 
elr adult mental aga will be only 
years, so you must not export velvet la that forming part of

l<th century embroidered ‘capo 
In the College o f Mount St, Mary, 
Gbaaterflald, England, necordlng 
to the Encyclopedia Britennka.

otmpla mathematics! problems.
;Youngsters with an I. Q., o f 50, 

Will lovol off in adulthood at tha 
rioatal ago of as t-year-old, or 
Md grader.
'Use those facta to set your

leney, than that’s too bad.
I write about thli because our 

own country, now that tha govern- 
moot la about to enter the tourist 
business, may have to emphasise 
America's diminishing bygones to 
really pull the tourists from across 
tha asa.

Fcacaful Indians may hava to 
be prodded o ff their behlnda and 
put on tha warpath once again, log 
cabin settlement* erected where 
■pllt levels now stand, and quite a

Q—llow did London's Piccadilly 
8treel acquire its name? •

A— Piccadilly is said to hava 
dsrtvad Its title from tha pick- 
adds, or ruffs, fashionable at tha 
time.

First U. f .  auto aalo was made 
March M. 1116, by Alexander
Wlnton, of Clevalsnd, Ohio,

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Q—If a comet ever touches 
earth, will it explode 7 

A—Thera might be no more 
than a gnat shower of small 
pieces o f stons and mstal, called 
meteors.

— -----  » -  -^(TNO-WOOSAMO

CjtoCKFOW MW.BANKlSA 
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OF. Bavarian and Bone China
w en s!

^ A [ m t

NOCTURNE
Pbla yoliew sad Uriah pink, blended with akadewy gray and 

ri*11* !*  • graeofnl design aa thisgleamlag white Bavarian Chian.
5 -P c. Place Setting <5.00 

OTHER CHINA FROM <5.00 to $20.00
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Htowa* ’
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him with a three-headed com- 
mlttee of one Communist, onet 
non-Cammunlst and one neutral.

Such a reorganization from the 
Weitern viewpoint, would toon 
maki the world organization 
completely futile in operation.

Though Russia and France have 
refused to pay their assessment 
for U.N. forces In the Congo, and 
though the Latln-American na
tions objected to their s ite** -, 
ments, the compromise agree-* 
ment reached In the assembly's 
final all-night session leaves thst 
operation secure tor another ten 
months. It will have a $100 mil
lion authorization, the U.S. pay
ing $47 million.

Refuial and Inability of many 
nations to meet their U. N. asset- 
meats may k id  to a general 
blacksliding In keeping the worldf 
organization going. So far, the* 
U. S. baa mads up many of the 
deficits. Carried to extremes, 
this could make the U.N. a U. S.- 
flnanced agency, but the U. S. 
would not have control.

There has been no effort to 
Impose any suspsnslon of privi
leges for countries that cannot or 
will not carry their share of the 
costs. But this charter provision^ 
may have to bo invoked soon.

t r a d i n g  t i m e

IS HERE!
Business wan never better t 

New Car Deals 
Naver Bigger!

LET US PROVE ITl

BILL HEM PHILL
------MOTORS--------

Pontiac, Baick. Rambler Dealer 
SOI W. First S t, Ph. FA 5-UM1

U N I T I D
TRANSFER O  STORAGE CO.

Call us for any 
moving - crating or storage 

FA  2-0225
W . A . “Jake” Adams, Owner 200 N . Laurel

MORE

your Mity Cadn paint dealer
H O T S WHY,

R  ^ 6 d

201 W. 1st St FA2-3649

\
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the building and the surrounding area, and for the con-’" 
venicnce of patients.

THE NEW MEDICAL CENTER BUILDING, now o1x?n 
for business, has its own pharmacy, an extension of 
itoumillat'a downtown drugstore, to serve the doctors in

Burton, Daniel Firms Complete Center
DESIGNER. BUILDER AND OWNERS OF THE NEW 
Medical Center building, are ready for the formnl open* 
ing df the new facility, located on San Marcos Ave. in 
the vicinity of five other medical buildings. From left.

The new Medical Center, built, by the Accoustical Engineering
by Carroll Daniel Construction Company of Orlando.
Company, under th« supervision The plumbing and heating fact
or 1 .rRoy Robb, contractor, waa lilies wera Installed by Ihc I>cc 
designed- by tha architectural Plumbing Co. and all thr elec- 
firm of John Burton IV. ' trlral work was done by thr San-

There are 3,200 square feet of lord Electric Co. 
floor space In the new structure,i Masonry work in llte building 
1,000 of which are used in the! was under contract of \V. C. 
drug supply store and the remain- Bridges and lumber was supplied 
ing 4.200 In the officei of a doctor by the (igtor Lumber Co. 
and a dentist who occupy the Painting of the new building, 
south end of the building. - in attractive color scheme of

Built of concrete block, rein- blue and white, was done by the
forced with structural steel from1 Imperial Decorators of Sanlord.
the Ajax Steel Co., the building The entire building and offices 
has terrauo floors and accousti-, are <«)mfortably air-conditioned 
ral lile celling. The ceiling ma- hv the B and D Air-conditioning 
terials were supplied and Installed!Co. of Orlando and the roof

was constructed by the Evans drivt-in window area, with plant* 
Hoofing Co. of Sanford. of tropical foliage to cootiaue the

The exterior grounds of the new general scheme of a coot and 
center have hern attractively pleasant setting.
landscaped by the Francis Pczold ............ .............
Landscaping Co. with tropical n  |
shrubs and palms to enhance the D C Q l  L Q K 6  V w llC IC
beauty of thr architecture. On the C - L a * !..!*** ,
green lawn fronting live entrance j C h e Q U l G S  M e e t i n g
way, a curved masonry bench is) Tha next meeting o f tha Bear
placed, lit top gay with colored Lake Carden Circle will be held
liles, set into the surface. Side-, at the home of Mra. Richard
walks make moving from one Scott, 3321 Shirley Dr., at I  p. at.
area to the other easy and the on May 10.
entire section is surrounded with CommiUeei will be appointed 
a generous asphalt p*\ed parking; at the business session o f  the
In f I liA  v a n r lf n f  f i t *  T n r l t n r  a n d  i i n t t l i s  i t r ir n t i i i fv d  s t M i i n  navd 1 t k a

LeRoy Robb, builder, manuRcr of Carroll Daniel Con- 
atruction Co., John Burton, architoct; Dr. Vincent Rob- 
cits and Francis Koumillat, owners of the building.

Chapel Circle 
To Honor Members

Tlgt Ladies Service Circle of the 
Altamonte Springs Chapel will be 
hostess at a reception honoring 
all new members of the Church 
Thursday.

The event will be held In the 
Educational Building of the Cha
pel beginning at * p. m.

lot, the work of the Tucker and newly organised group and‘ the 
Duncan Paving Co. project for Christmas Ttm Lano

A raised planter defines tha will he planned.

A N N O U N C IN G

A BEAUTY SPOT IN THE new Medical Canter pharmacy is this alcove, 
whiph ie highlighted by a flowing four*tiered waterfall with watcrliliea 
floating in the fountains and comfortabla lounge chaira where customers

301 SAN M ARCOS

Block South of Seminole Memorial Hospital

One of the moet modern pharmacies in the State, handling a complete 
line of rreeeriplioa Drug* and Surgical Supplies.The pharmacy is strictly an spo-1 nietics, food or niagannes and 

thecary shop, carrying medicine other knick-knacks usually found 
and drugs, but none of tha cos-1 in a drugstore.

Use brightly lighted interior ef 
tha New Medical Centar Building 

*  pharmacy is crisply efficient, with 
orderly row* of drugs and medi- 
einas, but a lounge center waiting 
area has been provided for the 
convenience ef customer* whit* 
their prescription* are being pre
pared.

Comfortable Danish modern- 
atyled chairs, upholstered in tan- 

^ (tr in e  leather, stand bealde a 
"convenient corner table, decorated 

with a blue vase of colorful flow- , 
era that secant the decorating 
schema of blut and white, with 
accenting blue ceramic ash tray.

Ie an alcove in Ihe front section ] 
af the pharmacy, a beauty spot j 
ie provided for pleasant contem
plation by the visitor, A four-tier- - 
*d pool, with running water, trick-1 

I P ” !  from one round ceramic pool 
to tha next lowest level, has c-ilor- 
ful water lilies floating in the 
water.

The corner is further enhanced 
by the potted plants surrounding 
the fountain and the tropical 
•cene of ocean and palm treex 
In tha painUng hung on the wall 
above.

• ROOFED • OVER PORTE - COCHERE FOR ALL WEATHER COMFORT 
AND CONVENIENCE OF DOCTORS, PATIENTS, AND PHARMACY PATRONS.

OFF - STREET PARKING LOT FOR 28 CARS.
OPEN: • TO 5:30 DAILY A 9 TO. 1:00 SATURDAYS

AFFILIATED WITH: ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON, 
WALLGREEN a g e n c y  d r u g  s t o r e

HAVE YOUR DOCTOR

FOR YOUR PRESCRIPTION NEEDS

^Tor Heel Cage 
Star Suspended

CHAPEL HILL, N. C. <UPI>- 
•esketball star Doug Mo* has 
boo* suspended indefinitely from 
tha University of North Carolina 
tar not reporting acceptance of • 
|T! gift from gambler Aaron 
Wagmen.

%  However, according to the rul- 
tag, Mo* could be considered for 
nedmlssion starting 1* the epring 
at IMS.

The ewe pone low wee ordered ow 
Wednesday by University Chan
cellor William B. Aycock because 
« f  Mae's failure to report bribe 
4 Mm  to i n T * 1— wtth the Hew 
Task tovaatJgation e f f lu e  to col-

DELIVERY SERVICE

) e l m  a v e .
SANFORD

\



of which U much like the r«»t of 
tho arte, art tho offices of Dr. 
Robert M. Rosamond, M. D., and 
Dr. Leonard Munson, M. D.

Directly behind them to the 
south Is the Simon Clinical Labor* 
lories, where X-rays, blood work 
and other testa are performed by

There are now six buildinfs in 
the two blocks south o f the Sem
inole Memorial Hospital, that com* 
prise a concentration of medical 
and'dental facilities and supplies 
from First Street to Fourth.

The new Medical Center, which 
houses the offices of Dr. Brooke 
Smith, M. D. and Dr. Eli White, 
D. D. and the Roumillat pharmacy 
is the newest building in the area.

The second newest building la 
the white concrete, trimmed with

JAKARTA. Indonesia fUPI) -  
Two sharply defined facta have 
emerged from the increasing

Indonesia dispute over New 
Guinea.

One la that Indonesia will never 
be satisfied until It gains control 
o f this final Dutch possession in 
the former Duteh East Indies.

Tha other is that Indonesia has 
little, If any, idea what to do 
with Now Guinea U tha Dutch re-

red brick, which ii tha new of* 
flees of Dr. Danis! Mathars, M. D. 
and Dr. C. L. Park Sr. and Dr. C. 
L. Park Jr. both M. D.s.

In the Faust building on the cor* 
ner o f Second and Mollonvllle is 
tho Faust pharmacy* and tho of* 
ficea o f Dr. Edwin Epstein, M. D.

Tha green building next to it Is 
occupied by two medical doctors. 
Dr. John Morgan and Dr. Vincent 
Roberta, and two dentists, Dr. A. 
W. Epps Jr. and Dr. A. W. Eppa 
Sr. This is known as tha Medico! 
Arts building.

Just across the road is a sand 
colored building, tho architecture

llnquisb control.
Tha so-called "liberation of 

Wost Irian" hat become a hay 
part o f Indobesla’s nationalism. 
It hat long bean an emotional 
whip In the hands of tha nation’s 
political leaders.

Ibe Indonesian

WAIHLVGTON (UPI) -  Presi
dent Kennedy put on a specta
cular military review op tha 
floodlighted White Hojte grounds 
Wednesday night for Tunisian 
President Habib Bourgulba.

Tha colorful JT-mlnut* drill was 
staged for Bourguiba after an 
alagant stals dinner, tha Ken
nedy’s lin t for a visiting chief of 
state.

Tha aarohlag oa tha lawa at* 
tractad tha attention of downtown 
Washington and draw throngs of 
spectators to the White House 
tenet to share In the entertain
ment

Kennedy and his honor gutst 
sat on a balcony to watch crack 
drill routines by 460 uniformed 
men fram the Army. Air Force. 
Marine Corps and Navy.

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy sat on 
tho balcony with Madame 
Bourgulba and a ftw other itleet 
guests.

Tho First Lady scored a big hit

govarnment 
never has announced ■ program 
to Integrate the New Guinea In
habitants into the Indonesian cut* 
turn and economy if this ao-call- 
od "liberation”  took placo.

Tha itsutf also has been used to 
divert the Indonesian people's at
tention from internal problemi.

Tha moat significant point of all, 
E perhaps, la that the prestige of 

Xndoaesia'i ruling groups—espe
cially President Sukarno — hangs 
on tha successful "regaining" of 
New Guinea from the Dutch.

Indonesia's attempts to use 
a "brink of war" policy appar
ently have had little sffact on the 
Hague government, although most 

from both the East

Legal Notice
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. Ilf AMD FOB 
o r m ix o l c  r o t ’ .vrr, F l o r id a .
IX CffAMCERY XO, H IM

MORTkAOB rORECLOSl'BB
WINTKIl PARK FEDERAL OAV- 
t.VUF AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. A
corporation or*«n(i«"l anS txlitlnr 
»rM»r the liw t of the Unitedobservers 

and Wast — agree there la grow
ing danger of armed conflict Both 
nations have built up their arm- 
ad foreaa in the Ceram Sea area, 
and Russia recently agreed to 
give Indonesia a massive grant 
of military arm* to bring an and 
to "colonialism" In tha East In- 
diet.

What would Indonesia do if tha 
Hutch turned over Now Guinea!

Soma persona predict another 
Congo, but that appears to be Ion 
than charitable. Still, tho Sukarno 
government has announced no 
plana for thla eventuality.

Western New Guinea has a pop
ulation of about 700,000 persons 
eeattorad throughout tha Dutch 
administered portion. Australia 
awns tha southern part o f a ter
ritory and administers the north
east -as a trust Headhunters and 
cannibals are still found -in the 
interior regions o f tha (aland.

Thera are no railroads in the 
110,1M square • mile territory. 
Hoads are few. Swamps cover 
touch of tho tropical land. Money 
drops a n  scarce and there are 
•mall mineral deposits, mostly oil, 
•ickel and chroma.

The natives for the moat part 
•re uneducated.

‘S-'i i* W H p

. .  , . 0 - v ' - ‘ r
‘ ■ T **  ' '  *

Max. IISI. in a c .rtiln  c a u m  b « .  
tw««n Winter Park F.Osrsl Sat* 
Inti and Loan Association, a cor
poration orcantMd and existing 
undtr the laws o f tha United 
Rtataa ef Amtrlea, Plaintiff, and 
It. a. THOMPSON and RUBY M. 
THOMPSON, hla wlfo. LEONARD 
K. HOSEY and DELOREP J. 
HOSEY. hit wife, and SUPBRIOR 
nuc TRUCKS. INC., a Florida 
corporation, Defondonta, b e i n g

THE DRIVE-IN WINDOW, with covered approach is a now fenturo which 
adds to the convenience of ihe pharmacy at the Medical Center building, 
being opened today by Francla Roumillat and Dr. Vincent Roberts.Heads Program

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. <UPI)— 
George W. Rulon of Indlanapolle 
waa named Wednesday, to sue* 
ceed former major league pitcher 
Lou Brisele as director o f tha 
Junior bateball program o f tha 
American Legion.

ee follow*:
Let 114 e f QUEENS MIRROR 
SOUTH RBPLAT ADDITION. 

‘ TO CAtSELBERKT, FLOR
IDA, Bomlnele County, Flor
ida, aeeerdlng to Piet there
of recorded In Plat Beak 11. 
Pace IS, e f the Publle 
Recerda of Seminole County, 
Florida.

(SEAL)
Arthur H.______  „  Beckwith, Jr.
Clark of Circuit court 
Byt Martha T. Vlhlea 

Deputy Clerk
Wlndorwoedlt, Halnoa, Hunter 

A Ward
l i t  Park Avenue, South 
Wlntor Park. Florida 
Attorn*)■ far Plaintiff 
Publish! May 4, ISSt

TRU LYO U TSTAN D IN G  BU ILD ING

Harlow G. Frederick, President 

GA 2-2456
ROBINSON *  BUMBY ORLANDO, FLA.

Odd Firefly
South America hat a form o f 

firefly, the fire beetle, which 
flashes a red light at the anda o f 
Its body and a groan light along 
the aides.

THE OFFICES OF A DOCTOR AND A DENTIST are 
behind the doors in the left of this scene, and the phar
macy is on the right, with its floor to ceiling glass walla.

Pharmacy Offers 
Drive-In Window 
For Prescriptions

A drive-in prescription window 
la a feature of the new Medical 
Center Pharmacy, The window, 
which ie really part of a door, 
opena Into a covered driveway 
that will accommodate two cars 
at a tiraa, making it convoment 
tor ill or Incapacitated people 
to receive prescriptions without 
eavlng their care.

It could also be a help to a 
mother with several email children 
or a baby A  tha car, so that aho 
could remain in tha car with them 
and not have to take them all in 
the pharmacy or leave them in the 
car alone.

The pharmacy also festurcs t 
delivery service, with a special 
truck assigned exclusively to the 
busineei of delivering medicine 
to doctors and patients.

.The area between the offices antipharmacy is protected 
from the weather by an extensive overhang.

VIEWS OF THE INTERIOR of the medical offices in the Medical Center 
building, show the consultation office, treatment room and small labora
tory and preparation rooms.

furnished the lumber and 

prefin lihed plywood 

for the beautiful new

Medical Center Building
SOI SAN MARCOS

GATOR
LUMBER C O M P A N Y

700 Frwch Arc. FA 2.7111
P. O. BOX OS

. a

WE DID THE

Masonry & Concrete Work
FOR THE NEW*

EPICAL CENTER 
BUILDING

SANFORD, FLA.

W. 0. BRIDGES

SANFORD

FA 2-4355

Pharmacy Sixth Medical 
Building Near - Hospital 1 A

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simon.
All o f thaaa facilities, housing 

nine doctors and threo dsntlsts, 
two pbarmacias and a clinical U-<1 
boratory are within light of the 
hospital' and thg hospital Is alio 
planning an expansion, by build
ing a ntw wing on tha Mallonvllls 
Ava. aide of the present structure.

IS

Tunisian President Sees Top 
Military Review in Capital

with the Tunisian president by be
ing able to chat with him 
throughout tha state dinner in 
French. He speaks only a few 
word! of English.

At tha end ot the dinner, bgth 
Kennedy and Bourgulba rose to 
deliver touts of adairatlan andJ 
friendship.

Teenagers Escape 
From Institutions

MARIANNA (U P I ) -U w  offi- 
c m  were on the lookout today for 
three young prison#™ who osesp- 
od from Florid* Inotitutloas Wod-ifc 
nosdoy afternoon. *

Arthur Loo Devil, IT, end John 
McHonry, II, fled from tho Ap- 
palachoe Corroctionel Institution 
noor Chattahoochee.

Two other teenagers, Nelson 
Foot, 16, and David Nasmith, 16, 
escaped from tha Boyo Reform 
School htro.

W E  DID T H E - - . -

Grading and Sodding 

for Sanford’s Newest

M ED ICAL  BU ILD ING

Francis Pezold
LANDSCAPE GARDENER

--------- FREE ESTIMATES—
We Pet U  Lawn*, Graas Yard*% 7 *

Renovation • • • REASONABLE PRICES
t> •  ̂ •

■ i.IRELIABLE SERVICE— ^ —

11 YEAR S  
SERVICE

raoNB
DtBARY

NOrth 8-4780

nother
fine addition 
to Sanford's 

Growth and Progress

THE

MEDICAL CENTER BUILDING
A N D

PHARMACY
o •

-  -  -  Roofing and Sheet Metal Work 

Done by -  -  -

EVANS
ROOFING fir HEAT ING  CO M PAN Y

102 N. MAPLE ■ANPOR0. FLA.

4

I
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Congratulations
201 SAN  MARCOS 

SANFORD

on an outstanding addition 
to Sanford's growing 
professional. center —

THE n e w

Medical Center Building
WS AX PROUD TO BAY* MEN 
8XLSCTKD TO FUXNISH THE

R E A D Y - M IX  C O N C R E T E

Miracle Concrete
IM BLM AYE. Siaferd, FU. FA 2-5751

to the

Medical Center Building Corporation

and

Carroll Daniel Construction Co. 

from suppliers o f -------
r

Structural

AJAX
STEEL & SUPPLY, INC.

SOS Xrookhavan Drive
ORLANDO, FLA. GA 4-2408

Snake* have bean known (0 live 
without food for up to two yeara 
by abaorblof the fat of thalr own 
bodies.

Legal Notice
IV T i n :  lO L IIT  OK THU t » l  v r t  
J I U C K .  ICNIVOLK C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA. IX  M U I A T B .
in n t : estate  o r  

w illia m  o . rxnauvoK ,
D td iu i.

TO ALU CHLDlTontf AND FEIt- 
SUNM HAVING CLAIMS Olt DR. 
HANDS AGAINST SAID ESTATEl 

You and aacti of you ara hereby 
nutlfl.d and ttqulr .d to praeani 
anr clalma and d.manda which 
you, or althtr of you. may hava 
a tt lnt i  ih .  a n a l .  « f  WILLIAM O. 
KERGL'SON. d.ceai.d , lata of  aald 
County, to in# County Judas of 
Seminal* County, Flarlda, at til. 
otflc# In tha isurt houaa of aald 
County at aanford. Florida, within 
right raltndar montha from Ilia 
Hint of  tha flral publication o f  
Ihta natlra. Each claim or demand 
■hall ba In writing, and (halt atata 
tha placa o f  raaldanca and poat 
• Iflr* addraaa t f  tha alalmant, and 
ahall hi awarn tn by tha claimant, 
hla atant, or allarnay. and any 
«ueh alalm nr damand sat a« fllad 
ahall ba void.

a/ Mabal E. Lambanl 
a/* Lola M. Huaa 
Aa aaacutrleaa o f  tha l.aal 
Will and Taatamant of 
William O. Farguaon.

daetaand
Fubitabi May 4. ti. II. tl . t i l l

A  Credit to the City, and a 

Worthwhile Addition To Sanford’s 

Outstanding Professional Zone

THE
N E W

Thomas Serves 
As Pharmacist -  
At New Center

£BII1 Thomai li tha pharmacist 
•t tha new Medical Canter Phar
macy. An axperlenced young man, 
he cama to Sanford lait lummer 
from New Orleani and hai been 
a practicing pharmacist aiace 
1133.

He attended the Unlveralt, of 
Georgia, when ha earned a 1. 
A. degree and then went on to 
Souther* College of Pharmacy, 

Mrhere he graduated with a B. S. 
degree la pharmacy. He also 
bold* a Master'! degrfe In Reli- 
gloua education, front the New 
Orleans Thaologlaal Seminary.

Thofnal i i  a natlva of Georgia, 
a i U bit wire, Dot, who also itud- 
led rellgloui education at tha 
Theological Seminary In New 
Orleani. The Thomatci have 
three children, 11, nine end twt 

# e a re  old end reilde at StU S. 
Sanfdrd Are.

Thomai icrvei with the Seml-| 
tola County Juvenile Cauncil and 
alio* heipe with retlfloui cauniel- 
ing i t  tha Flrat Saptlit Church.

c
ItF . Ata* .1. ..f—

BILL THOMAS

Legal Notice
n o n c e  * r  f» oc* e o i* * »  r o »  

t h e  c u e i i n *  a r  h s a d w a t b
# arb m a n

O WHOM, tT MAT CONCERKi 
YOU WILL FLSA8K TAKE NO- 

TICE that tha Beard af County 
Commlaalontri of Bamlnala Caunly. 
Florida, at teste A.M. on tha flrd 
day of May. A. D. l i l t  at tha 
County Court Houaa In laniard, 
iamtnola County. Florida, will can- 
aldSr and dltarmtoa whathsr or
•at thl Caunty will claaa. vatata.
yanbunca and disclaim ant  right of 
aha County and tha public In and
to tha fallowing deacrlbtd road 
Way* and allayat

All that part af lavlar,
•  Myara. Adklna. Janas And

William* Avanuaa l y i n g  
Kart* at tha North Itlaht of 
Way df Huthay Btraat and 
aiuth or th* aouth niaht of 
Way af Canlral Ftraat; 

and alto.
All o f  th* It fo*t Olllya plat- 
tdd throufh Block! A. B, C,
D and E;

and ala*.
AH that part af central 
atrbtt lying Bait of tha 
Katt Right af Way o f »* - 
▼t*r Aranut and W tat'of tha 

k  Walt night of Way at
P  ctrapavlU* Avanut:

All aa ahown hy th* Plat of 
Flrat Addition to LOCK
H ART* aUEDinaiOK. a*- 
cording to th* Flat tharaof 
at racordad In Flat Bdak d, 
Pag* tl. o f th* Publle Rae- 
erdt o f  lamlnelt Caunty, 
Florida.

FKR80NB INTERESTED MAT 
APPBAn AND BR HEARD AT 
VHE TIME AND PLACE ABOVE
g P t C i r i E D .  
(BEALS '

> 6 ari_____to OF COUNTT COM-
MtaaiONERB OP IEM1NOLE 
COUNTT
syt Arthur R. Back with, Jr. 
Clark

Boy Collapses 
Hearing Roberts

COLUMBUS, Ga. (UPI) —  A 
nlna-yair-old Ntgro boy atood at 
the crowded prayer meeting, a 
card clutched in hla hand.

The card bore a printed form 
which asked avangellit Oral Rob
erta to pray to God to heal the 
applicant.

Young Elijah Mitchell didn't 
turn In hla card. While atandlng 
In tha crowded revival tent hare 
Tuesday night ha coughed, and 
collapsed.

Tha card aald hla ailment was 
heart trouble.

Elija’a mother, Ellen Mitchell, 
a part-Uma maid, took her aon 
to tha evangeliat became " I  was 
aura tha Lord could help."

She learned o f tha boy'a ail
ment two yeara ago whan Elijah 
waa in tha flrat trade.

"Ha kept on golnc to school all 
tha time," Mr*. Mitchell aald.

“ But I uaad to let him atay home 
a lot whan he aald ha didn't fttl 
well."

Mrs. Mitchell, a widow since 
shortly before Elijah’s birth, will 

a her only child buried this 
afternoon.

"There'* only on* way to loek 
at it,”  *ha aald. "Whan th* Lord 
gate ready, you've gotta move.”

You Need Space 
BtelrafraffWhen 
Visiting Cape

CAPE CANAVERAL (LTD — 
Down hero in Blrdland you're lost 
without a apace dictionary.

No guidebook and you can sur
vive. Even without a swimming 
suit life is still posalbla.

But unles* you understand the 
language you either abart your 
trip out of shetr frustration—or 
scrub it until you get down pat 
such highly technical points aa 
the definition of a gaggln' wagon.

A gaggin' wagon it a mobile 
restaurant for those who work on 
th* cape.

Suppose you go to a restaurant 
in town. With all the people her* 
for tha man-ln-apic* (hot, larvlct 
Isn't exactly up ta etandarda, 
velocity* is*.

You g*t a menu and then hold. 
This means waiting until SO or 
100 other people aro served.

What to eat? Thtra't a lot of 
fish about, tha cape being missile- 
land-by-the-sea. But the talk 1* of 
birdt not flab, and they’re made 
of metal and itand on pad*.

If you don't Ilk* bird* you can 
always throw the chicktn-switch 
which will eject tha capsule you 
ar* sitting in ao It can go to 
a n o t h o r restaurant. Chicken- 
switchai ara thrown only in des
peration. That other restaurant Is 
crowded too.

While holding It is bast to com
plete R and D the menu. Thla 
means you Reaaarcb tha items 
and Develop your preference. 
There it plenty of time to do thli.

At this point tho countdown la 
underway for tho waitress to ar
rive ao your order con ba blastad 
off to tho kitchen.

As tho minute* tick by, doubt 
develops. Is th* Primary Mission 
a aucceas?—will you aver eat?

Your attitudo Is bad- This la th* 
position of tho satellite (your 
■tomach) in rotation to tho oarth.

Th* go-no-go point la reached. 
Go to bed and forget about the 
hunger panga? Or no-go and hop# 
tho waitress will mako a ro-ontry 
from tho kitchen and a** you at 
tha tablo, obviously suffering from 
lack o f survivability?

You ware loxed up with enthus
iasm for lunch—and now a lox 
dump has set In. No Fuel, no 
capability of going on.

At T-Uma, It now being four in 
the afternoon or threo hours after 
you cams in, tba waitress arrives 
to launch your order.

It Impacts— right on target.
But by than th* food la cold.

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE at the new Medical Center Building ia 
provided by the large paved parking lot on the east aide of the building. 
The lot allowa turning around room also for customers to make an easy 
exit on San Marcos Ave.

Eichmann Called Dog' At Trial By Army Man
JERUSALEM (UPI) —  A wit- 

naas quoted a sergeant in the Car
man Army today aa hiving said 
that Adolf Eichmann — "a  dog 

; called Eichmann"—was organising
th* murder of Jews in Lithuania.»

Abba Komer looked straight at 
Eichmann aa ho aald It. A mur
mur ran around tha courtroom, 
and all eyes swung to the man 
In tha glase box. Thara waa noth
ing out of tho ordinary to see. 
Elehmann’a face did not change 
expreaeion and ha long aince has 
loit interest in witness** and 
what they say. .

Kovuar fought aa a partisan 
against th* Nails around Vilna, 
h* said, and mada contact with 
SgL Anton Schmidt, an Austrian 
in tha German Army. Schmidt 
helped the partisans whenever he 
could and one night be and Kov
ner met for a drink.

"Schmidt was nervous,"  Kovner 
said. “ I aakad for detail* about 
tha Gestapo man. I wanted to 
know who all tha killing depended 
on. Schmidt said to ma: “ Thor# 
la on* man I remember. Thera It 
a deg called Eichmann and ha ia 
organising all thla. At that mo- 
went ha aabarad up and aald *1 
didn’t tell you anything,* Schmidt 
later waa arreatad and executed

by the Gestapo for hi* connection 
with the Jew*.”

Earlier, Frieda Malt, a nurte, 
told how Harry Blumenfrucht, a 
Jewish resistance leader, ao im
pressed the Nails by the way he 
stood up under two weeks of tor
ture that they gave him a p r i 
vate instead of a public hanging.

"Tha Naxla placed chip* of I 
wood under hit fingernail* and act 
fir* to them," she said. "They 
kept him ctretched out on an iron 
nat for not on* but for 48 hours 
and still h* refused to talk. H* 
kept railing out *1 will not talk.
I am dead.* They »ent for hla 
mother and she pleaded with him 
'Admit something, Harry, if only 
to shorten your torture.' Tho Ger
mans held him for two weeks, but 
he never aald anything.

“ They must hava admired th* 
boy. Instead of hanging him pub
licly la they usually did with tha 
Jew* they took him out and 
hanged him one morning before 
curfew.”

Eichmann long since has lost in
terest in witnesses and what they 
aay. He alts la his glass box like 
a man with a toothache waiting 
in a dentist's anteroom resigns 
hlmaalf to hla fate. But when a 
document ia presented to lbs 
court, h* immediately perks up, 
gets out hi* red and blue pencil*

and begin* making mark* and 
shuffling papers.

•l)'f fanfarh fm lK  Thurs. May 4, 1&61—Tag* 7

It Paya To Use The Herald W ant A d i

“IM PERIAL has the K n o w -H o w
the Equipment*
and the Trained Personnel"

W E DID THE
PAINTING and DECORATING  

FOR THE N EW

Medical Center Building

Imperial Decorators
81S ESCAMBIA DR. SANFORD, FLA.

FA 2-6421

Congratulations 
on a  job well done /

The Lighting Fixtures 

and Electrical Work 
at the beautiful, modern 

M ED IC A L  CENTER BU ILD ING  

installed by -—

Sanford Electric Co.
CONTRACTING DIVISION

118 MAGNOLIA AVE.
SANFORD, FLA.

FA t-lMI

C O M B IN IN G  BEAUTY, U T IL ITY  and SOUND CO NSTRU CT IO N

PROUDLY BUILT B Y

CARROLL DANIEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
INCORPORATED

1710 SANFORD AVK. SAMFOUt FLORIDA

MEDICAL
CENTER

BUILDING
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Joint Meeting 
With DeLand

AuxXary Plans 
| Bake Sale T o  Aid 
| 5  Little League

The Sunland Ladlci Auxiliary 
of the Seminole Little League will 
hold a bake aale Friday at the 
Food Fair on Park Are.

•Cakea, plea, paatrlea and candy 
will be offered for aale, starting 
at S p.m.

Proceed* will be uied to help pur
chase baseball equipment for the 
two Standard Little League Teams

CHOOSC STttUNO TODAY. USf IT TONIGHT!

S e v e ^ t r
on  a B a s ie  Se t  /  ' n .

to serve 8  people J  n /km l
Buy eight 4-pc. / I  / /  / / !
place lettingi in /  j j  f  f  J  J

“PRELUDE”  /
A wonderful new war •* *«*• / .  /  /  V
arar single plate sening or /  /  y  y

, open stock purchatat. Ay . < /  a
Aik about taring! on loik f  a/  W f M  
Sett far 4 or 12 people. H i

Enterprise Youngster Feted At Party
Priscilla Sellers celebrated her 

birthday recently, with a party 
given by her mother, at their 
home on DcBary Avc., in Enter
prise.

Several playmates enjoyed the 
day with her. Refreshments were 
served on the lawn with ribbon 
streamers reaching from above 
the center of the table to each 
place.

The birthday cake was decorat
ed with green coconnut to repre
sent the lawn and a ballerina 
dancer among the candles at the 
top of a pole. The streamers were 
fastened to the ballerina’s hands.

Ice crehm, punch and minis 
were served with tha cake, fol
lowing an afternoon of games. 
The girls took turns leading 
“ Siam," the Seller’s Siamese cat, 
around the yard. He enjoys this 
as much aa the children do.

Assisting Mrs. Sellers with tha 
party were Mrs. Bobby Hamilton, 
Mrs. Truman Jennings and Mrs. 
Marie Hampton.

The Sanford Pilot Club held 
their regular meeting at the Civic 
Center with a dinner. Members 
of the DeLand Pilot Club were 
guests at the inter-dub meeting.

Speaker for the meeting was 
Attorney Kenneth McIntosh who 
told the club of his now famous 
story of the “ Trial of Jesus 
Christ."

Plans were made for members 
to attend the state convention in 
Tampa.

Installation of the new officers 
for the year Is planned for MayAltmans Plan 

Tw o Months 
Vacation Tour

Mr. and Mr a. Paul Altman, Long- 
wood are busy making last min
ute plans for a two months vaca
tion to Michigan, Canada and 
California.

They have purchased a house 
trailer to make the trip in and 
will take their pet parakeet and 
dog along with them.

This wilt be Mrs. Altman's first 
visit out weal and the highlight 
of the trip for her will be seeing 
her mother and sister, who live 
In California.

When two people are always 
In an argument, they are said 
to be at loggerheads. A logger- 
head is a large marine turtle.

Drapery Fabric
ENJOYING. THE BIRTHDAY PARTY in Enterprise are left to right, 
Annett Watson, Gnil Mathews, Martha Wilborn, Pamela Massergill, Donna 
Jean Harris and Linda Shob. Baqk row, Crystal Braddock, Jean Orr, Pris
cilla Sellers, the honoree, Evelyn Groodor and Dcbby Ryan. (Photo by Cox)

Spencer-Fletcher 
Wedding Planned

A fillet is a little band with 
a special significance as a head
dress, a piece of lean meat with
out bone or a flat moulding.

Sorority Plans 
Fashion Show 
Friday Night

The Zola .XI Chapter of Bela 
Sigma Phi Sorority will sponsor 
a faahion show from 8 to B p.m., 
Friday night at Yowell’a Depart
ment Etore.

Summer fashions In sportswear, 
summer casuals and cottons, will 
be shown.

Models will be members of the 
sorority. Light refreshments will 
be served. There wilt be no ad
mission charge, and the public 
la invited.

5.000 YARDS
43-inch' Wide Fabrics 

FULL B0I.T8 
Satin Hack Antique 

SATINS
MODERN SOLIDS

• and f i l l
FLORALS

REG PRICE 81.88 *  "  
to 12.88 yd.

OSNAUERG
For 8lip Covers 0 1
and Draperies ”

New Hotpolnt Electric

WATER
HEATER

Pinecrest Circle 
Plan* Project 
At Monthly Meet

The Shirley Smilh Circle of the 
Plnecnat Baptist Church met at 
the boms of Mrs. Lucile Abrams 
for the monthly business and pro
gram session.
. Mr*. C. T. Rabun |ava an In

spirational devotion. It was an
nounced that the community pro
ject for this month will be taking 
dotting to a needy family.

All those who can will alio help 
make cancer dressings for the can- 
cer closet.

Program for the evening was 
eatttlad "Bible Study," Prayer and 
Mlaatons." Taking part on the 
program wart Mrs. Vaster Smith, 
Mrs. Paul Martin, Mrs. William 
Gramkow, Mrs. Harold Sherwood 
and Mrs. B. M. Fltsierald.

Mrs. Donald Grendilla and Mrs. 
D. W. Jonas, were welcomed ts  
new member*.

Otter members were Mmes. 
Warren Haynes, Lillian Revells, 
Harold Davis, Cliff Abies, Harley 
Sykes, C. L. Fitapatrick, Carl An
derson, C. D. Ragan, C. E. Wade 
and Den Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Houstoni Mr. Fletcher, formerly of Cleve- 
Spencer, of McdeirS Beac.i, and land, Ohio, is the sou of Mr. and 
formerly of Sanford, announce the' Mrs. Myron Elbert Fletcher, ol 
engagement and approaching I Orlando. He Is graduate' of Kent

t r r r r i  H E L M ’ 3% •£.“erine of Winter Park, to Dean ^  a i genjor acc0Untant and 
Roger Flelcher of Miami. IBM aupervisor, in Miami.

Mias Spencer was born in San- The wedding will be an event 
ford, attended schools here and 0f June 3, at the First Methodist 
graduated from Seminole High church, in Sanford.

INTERNATIONAL STERLING
^.levelUdtlpdmigo

W m . E. KADER, Jeweler
112 S. I’ .rk  A n . F *  :  m i

GORMLY, IN C
Cor. 8rd A Palmetto 

Sanford

SHOP

lniermont College, Bristol, Va. 
and the Univerilty of North Caro
lina, Chapel Hill..

She Is a member of Phi Rho 
Pi, national honorary forensic so
ciety and the Orlando chapter of 
National Secretaries Assn. She is 
presently employed as secretary 
by the Andrews and Smathers 
Law Firm in Orlando. Miss Spen
cer la a niece .of Mrs. George 
Hardin Sr, Sanford.

Monroe Home Club 
Plans Meeting

The Lake Monroe Home Demon
stration Club meets today at tha 
home of Mrs. Lucille Fitzgerald 
In Lock Arbor. The meeting will 
start at 7:30 p.m.

Nomination ot officers wDI be 
held and plans discussed for the 
dress revue In June and the ahor* 
course in July. Eaeh member is 
requested to attend.

Sunday
M a y
l 4tH

DIAMONDS . . . .
Th* Gift That Lasts Forever

G WALTNEY
2.1 8. PAtlK AVK. 
Open Fridays t o  7 I1. SI;

Many gifti of JEWELRY prill always pleas* Mother. Chooaa from Bracelets, 
Earrings, Necklaces. In seta or aold individually. Jewelry to match her every 
ensemble. • From f  1.00 to $14.00

It takas about 40 rabbits to 
make e dozen (alt hats.

DeBary One Mother might love the scent o f ODALISQUE and another Mother might 
love the scent of TIONNE. We have both and they’re by Nettie Roeanstoin. 
Choose Perfume, Bath Oil or Powder. From |i.B0 to M i lPersonals

By M M . ADAM MULLER 
Mrs. Sophia Stutterheim of De- 

Bsry and Jipjut-JUiMti- JdFL_JL. 
Trautman of Dryden, N. Y. and 
* n: Marion Walt* returned from 
e trip io tha Keys where they span! 
four delightful days.

Miss Elmo Johnston baa as her 
house guest Mrs. M. Garfield Allen, 
Sea Girt. N. J.

Mr. and Mrs, Thornton Smith of 
Nerranja Rd. entertained Mrs. 
Katherine Jackson ot Mt. Ver
non, N. Y. and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Davla *f New York City re
cently.

COOL
COMFORT The one gift that always pleases Mother is gifts of PANTIES AND SUPS. See 

our lac# bedecked array. Ah "by Artemis, Lorraine and”  San Souei. A l colors. 
Panties From S9e to |S-9# Slips 11.9* to 91SJS

^ ^ J IT T IU m m e r  bTYLK

Here is a gift that will really please...........HANDBAGS. Lovely leathers and
Panama Straw’s. Th* very newest shapes and colors to leathers and the
Panamas are absolutely elegant From |5.05 to f  14.9#

New Location------- 207 W est 1st S tWhen e vessel it becalmed, K 
la said to be In tha doldrums. Every gift of GOWNS, PEIGNOIRS AND ROBES will delight Mother. Wo 

have a lovely’ selection of ^tylee, sizes and breath taking colors. PEIGNOIRS, 
|« 9t to 917.9* ROBES, From |4.9# GOWNS, $4.0© to |U J#

Rtady to finish o ff Mother’s naw ensemble is a gift of DAWNELLE QLOVISL 
Select from white, bone and color*. Several styles and lengths. The perfect tends
for th* well dressed Mother. From 12.00 to IK no

view the latest Summer

Friday, May 6th at 8 p. m.

• $25 Gift Certificate will be awarded to some lucky winner, 
you do not have to be present to win.

•  Proceeds will go to Retarded Children Fund
• Light Refreshments

•  FASH IO N  SH O W  
Friday, May 5th 
A t 8 p. m.

•  Sponsored by Zeta X i Chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi

Undecided) 

Give A  Gift

wmi'uw.iffwin

C A N F0R D SHOES 
for the

J H O E  Center WHOLE
FAMILY
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UDC Chapter 
Observes Southern
i

Memorial Day
m Membcn of the Norman De 
Were Howard Chapter of the 
pnlted Daughters of the Confed
eracy observed Southern Mem
orial Day when they met at the 
home of Mrs. M. Ft Strickland 
(or the monthly session
• The meeting was opened with 
the ritual and flag salutes fol- 
lowed by a short business session, 
presided over by the president

w  Mrs. David Caldwell presented 
™ n essay entitled ••The True 

Stery of Fort Sumpter." It was 
written by Frank Woodruff 3rd 
|o historian Mrs. R. F. Robison 
to be sent to the state committee 
(or judging for the v annual high 
(chool medal.
• The Invocation for the memorial 
program was given by Rev. John 
T. Adams, First Methodist Church

pastor and "Tenting Tonight" and 
■•America The Great and Free" 
Were sung by the group with Mrs. 
F. E. Roumlllat at the piano. The 
latter is a recent composition 
by Mrs. Roumlllat.
, Roll call of Confederate Veter-

Ins was made by Mrs. Edmund 
lelsctC An address on "The Bat

tle of Fort Sumpter" was given 
by Edwin Shinholser.

^  Refreshments were served by 
V d rs . Strickland assisted by Mrs. 

h . R. Wright, and Mrs. A. B. Wal
lace.

Other members present were

glmea. Mayole Adams, W. R.
yson, W. B. Kirby, A. W. Lee, 

p . E. McCall, W. L. Merritt, R. 
B. Monroe, Lottie Nix, J H. Tru- 
luck, John Fox and Mra. Robison.

■ ■ ■ mlmm
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Club Gives Party At Sarepta

- PARTIES ARE NOT RESERVED FOR YOUNG PEOPLE nlone, a group 
of older people enjoyed one immensely, recently when members of the 
American Home group of the Woman’s Gub entertained residents at tho 
Sarepta Rest Home. Some of them are shown seated from left, Mrs. Lillian 
Snow, Jimmy Stewart, Mrs. Sallie Hardy and Mrs. Jennie Smith. Standing 
in the rear are Mrs. William Stringiield and Mrs. W. L. Grnmkow Sr.

(Hcrnld Photo)

Members of the American 
Home Department of the Sanford 
Woman's Club gave a party for 
the residents of the Sarepta Rest 
Home, last week.

They went to the home and 
served home made cookies and 
punch and also give each one 
a container tilled with candy.

Hostesses for the party were 
Mrs. John K. White, American 
Home chairman; Mrs. Carl 
Schllke, Mrs. Douglas Stenstrom, 
Mrs. William Stringfield, Mrs. 
George Wells and Mrs. W. L. 
Gramkow, president-elect of the 
club. The home Is operated by 
Rev. and Mrs. K. V. Mykkamen 
and their daughter, Mrs. Taamar 
Braden.

It has been In operation for 
the past nine years and the name 
"Sarepra" comes from the Holy 
Book and can best be described 
as a place where God takes care 
of his poople In a. miraculous 
way.

America has been called the 
melting pot of the world and 
truly this can be said of the 
people who dwell in the Sarepta. 
There are Swedes, Finns, Ger
mans, Americans, every religious 
denomination, the poor, the near

sighted, hard-of-hearing, lame, 
sitters, walkers, talkers, silent, 
bed-ridden, the happy, the sullen, 
childish, sweet— the list is enless.

It was difficult to decide which 
enjoyed the afternoon the most, 
the residents or the club women.

Patty Petite Dresses
.•

• Proportioned perfect 
for the petite Mias!
Come and aee for yourself

$12.95 to $17.95

M A R Y -E S T H E R ’S
-Featuring Fashions Just For You" 
a ll  N. l’ark Ave. FA 2-2383

(L ak e Monroe

U Personals
MRS. H. L. JOHNSON 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hittell 
and children spent dgst weekend in 
Jacksonville with the Clarence 
Hittell family.

Mrs. H. W. Holdrldge of Day- 
mtons, Mrs. G. M. Cothran, Valdosta 
v Ga., and Miss Mary Alice Coth

ran o f Macon Ga., were recent 
callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Sapp on Orange Blvd.

Friends of Mrs. Clover Marrs 
will be glad to learn she is im
proving from recent surgery at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital and 
expects to be home shortly.

Little Betty Hobby is confined to 
| her home because of illness.

Mrs. Georje Pott la feeling 
much better after being on the 
sick list fqr the past few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pickett and 
daughters of Jacksonville and Mrs. 
Claude Hawkins and son Sidney 
motored to Punta Gorda and Ft. 
Myers for the weekend.

CLEAN
LOW COST
H O T  W S T B R

- A -

CD

SANFORD  
GAS COM PANY

1M W. let St. FA M TM
• i

Natural Goa Far Sanford

Central Florida 
Retired Wives 
Hold Meeting

The second organizational meet
ing of the retired officers' wives 
of Central Florida waa held last 
Friday. In tha Fin Room at tha 
Orlando Officer! Club.

The women arrived at 10 a.m. 
and enjoyed refreshment! of 
doughnuts, cookies, coffee and 
tea.

Mrs. Don Yost, Temporary chair
man, welcomed 110 members, who 
were present for the meeting.

Mrs. William Grathwol, chair- 
man of tha constitution and 
by-laws committee, read tho pro
posed laws and they were ap
proved by the group.

Mra. Ned Julian, of Sanford, 
was appointed as Navy represent
ative to serve on tho nominating 
committee.

The next meeting Is scheduled for 
May 23, at 1:30 p.m. In the Jade 
Room and garden of the Orlando 
Officers' Club.

Election of officers will bo held, 
followed by a tea and novelty 
fashion show. Mrs. Norma Smith 
was appointed ai chairman of tha 
fashion show.

Long wood

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hodge spent 

last weekend visiting with Mr. 
Hodge’s sister and family in Kissi
mmee. While there some relatives 
from Elmira, N. Y. Their former 
home, surprised them with e 
visit.

Playmates Help 
Celebrate Birthday
Curtii Wolf celebrated his third 
birthday with a party at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Wolf, 1311 Elliott Ave.

A group of playmates arrived at 
noon and enjoyed a luncheon of hot 
dogs, potato chips, baked beans, 
carrot sticks and birthday cake 
and lemonade.

CURTIS

Church
Calendar

FRIDAY
Annual May Fellowship Day 10 

a.m. at the Congregational Chris
tian Church, aponaored by tbe 
United Church Women's Council. 
Tha public is invited to tha pro
gram and fallowihlp hour.

Local Events
Enlistsd Wives Club of VAH-tl 
meets at 9:30 a.m. at tha Accy- 
Dueey Club. AU wives of enlisted 
person pel are invited. A baby 
Bitter will be provided for those 
with email children.

Central Florida's 

FASHION CENTER 
FOR THE TALL 

or LONG WAI8TED

Swim Suita 
Sportswear 

Shorts 
Slim Jims

Dlousts
Skirts

229 W. FAIRBANKS
WINTER PARK, FLA.

fisAAOW th
Friends of Elmer G. (Slim) 

Banka Sr., a former resident of 
Sanford, will regret to learn that 
he is confined to the Veteran's 
Hospital In Bay Pines with a 
heart condition. He enjoys hear
ing from anyona who would like 
to write him there. Ilia address 
Is VA Hospital Ward G North, 
Bay Pinas, Fla.

GRADUATION

Luggage
SPECIAL

MEN’S
9I9.9S I-8UITER * 2 3 * *

•13.09 l-SUITKR | | | t l

•17.93 SHIRT CA8B » | 2  «

Made of Tolex 

Plastic Over a 
Steel Frame

CLOSE - OUTS 
LADIES* AND MEN’S

DRESS and SUIT  
BAGS

•9.91 NOW l | l l

17 JS NOW 8 f M

K e 6 * o n
MEN 'S W EAR

I l l s .  Magnolia Ave. FA 3-1BI3 
„  SANFORD 

We Close Wedaeedey 
Afternoons

QJm
0 H I U

The luncheon table was act up In 
the carport of the home and de
corated with appropriate birthday 
itemi.

Guests were given favors of 
balloons, soap bubble outfits and 
eandy and chewing gum.

During the afternoon games were 
enjoyed Including Farmer In the 
dell, London bridge, ling around 
the rosy and cartoon films.

Those helping him enjoy Uic 
day were Pamela and Jimmy 
Skates. Leslie Iligglns, and Everett 
and Joyce Ann Coleman, Mike 
Whitten, Todd Braden, Cindy Fed- 
derson, Wally Benton and hit 
slstcra, Jeanette and Anita Wolf.

Mrs. Phillip Skates assisted Mrs. 
Wolf with the serving and en
tertaining.

SOLID
WATCH
VALUE

ELGIN
Far marly a century, America's No t 
MMfacturar el precision ttmtpieffT

17-JEWEL
Jeweled mouemsnt for years and years 
of accurate, dependable perform Mft

SPORTSMAN  
and STAR LITE 
W A T C H E S

Elite's haw, amartfy styled, future 
packed and budget priced witches.

This Is the lowest price anywhere 
ter such line brand name quality.

M l  O U t COMPUTI 
MUCTION OP PINI
I  LOIN WATCHES

ix)sud
Jewelry Store

291 E. 1st FA 2-9191

P e n n e y s

Surprise Mother
M  u i i l i  m i l -  I r n m  ou t*  ( its rss i \ ;t I o f  N a im * *

Dyed-to-match 

Lace Trim

100ft WOVEN 
COMBED
SELF SURFACE PATTERN

DRIP DRY 

•BACK ZIPPER

6.95
SIZES 19 TO 29

• DLL’ S

• WHITE

• DKIGR

• LILAC

• AQUA

SPECIAL

PURCHASE

FOR

MOTHER’S

D A Y

ELECTRIC

CAN

OPENER

12.88
• PIERCES, CUTS 

REMOVES TOP

• MAGNET HOLDS 
CUT LID

• WALL BRACKET 
OR COUNTER 
STAND

• SAFE, FAST

BREEZE-CARE  

FU LL SLIPS

■talk slim, fussy trims 
jiffy  washes 'a dries

Richly blended o f Dac
ron® polyeater, nylon, 
cotton. White in elzea 32 
to 42.

2.98

SPECIAL!
COTTON
BATISTE
Walts gown dalntied 
with nylon hece machine 
waahea at medium set. 
Gay prints: blue, pink, 
lilac. Small, roedlu 
U rga,

lum,

2.00

GORHAM
130“

AN N IVERSARY
CELEBRATION

famous
CHANTILLY
sterlin g

25*
SAVINGS

at

ALL P I E C E S  
A N Y  A M O U N T  

THRU M A Y  1 3 TW

m
§

America's leec’ figi silver- 
smM.s since 1891 offer 
Chantilly, the world's -most 
popular solid silver design. 
Now, during thte special 
offer, is the Ideal Him  So 
start or add to your sterling

lu d g e f Accounts 
Are Avallakiel

ef fwmeus ChentiUy , , ,  
Regularly $21.00

NOW $21*00

Wit. E.
KADER

Jew eler
111 ft*. Park A m  

Ph. FA S-UOO J
;S
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By Abigail Van Buren

don’t know how she got it, but it is there. 
I think that since it was bought with my 
husband’s money, I should have the set. 
How can 1 get it without appearing grasp, 
ing? NOT GRASPING

DEAR NOT: If you are "Not Grasp* 
ing,”  I don’t know how better to describe 
your attitude. Your husband bought this 
set for his mother. Had she wanted you to 
have it, she would have given it to you,

THURSDAY P. M. U lM  <t> Concentration
(I )  Surprla* Package 
( I )  Lora Tkat Bob 

11:00 ( ! )  Truth or C'.naequeaceo 
( I )  Loro of Ufa 
t ( )  Camouflage

FRIDAY P. M.
I8.se ( t )  It Coali Bo Ton

t o  Search f o r  Tomorrow 
<l) Number Pleaea 

1S:<I (O  Ouldlng Light 
! ! :< !  (O  NBC Naara. Report 
1.06 (SI Focua

(O  Or. Hudaoa'a Secret 
Journal

( O  About Faee*
1:10 (S) At Tba World Turn* , 

II) J l l j h o u n  0 
1:00 (SI Jon Karray Show 

( O  Pull. Clrelo 
OS) Tour Dar la Court 

1:10 (>) Loretta Teung 
t0» Art Llaklatter 
(O  Raad la Raalltr 

1:00 f t )  Touag Or Kalaaa 
fO) Kllllnaalra 
10) Queen -For A Dnr 

1:10 f t )  Prom Them Reote
10) The Verdict la Taure

fO) Channel gtx Kewereem
fO) Mld-rin. Neva 

11:11(1) HotlyweaS Karla Caval- 
aada

It)  Channel 0 Theater
11:11 ( ! )  Jack Paar 
1:00 (S) Kenta

FRIDAY A. M.

i 1:01 (O  Channel Si a Nanraroom 
(I ) Naara and Waather 

d:!d (I) Atlantia Waathar 
f i l l  (t )  Newacopa

(0) Klleetonee o f tho Century 
(0 )  HIS-Fle. K i w i  

1:10 (0) Peopltt choice 
1:10 (I ) Count of Konto Crleta 
• :« ! (I) Huntley ■rlaklep

(0) Hunting ft Cubing with 
baa

T:00 (I) Jim Bowla
(0) Dnngeroun Robin— 

Kyetary
T ill <«) D.tog CdwarJa 
7:10 (1) Outlaws

(O  Olenn Fleovee 
(0) Qaeotwara H#

1:00 (0) Doana Retd 
fOI Danger Man 

l;S0 <ti Bat Maetarean 
(0) Sea Hunt 
fO) Real KeCapw 

1:00 (O  Ounellngor
( !)  Bachotor Father 
II) Two- Faeee Weel 

1:10 It) Krnle Ford
(0) Tho. Dntouchabtoa 

10:00 <t) Oreucho Mora
(0) Face the Nation 

10:10 ( ! )  Klko Hammer
10) dllonto Pleat*
(1) Central Fla. Showoaaa 

11:00 ( ! )  Neeracepa

DEAR ABBY: I had sn experience the 
other day which greatly disturbed me. 
While sitting in my c»r eating my lunch, 

i a little girl (about 4 years old) came up 
to my car and aaked me to take her for a 

I ride. You can well imagine what tragedy 
could have resulted had she approached 

I the wrong type of man. When will parents 
i realize that they MUST train their chil- 

d rw  not to apeak to strangers, and even 
to run away if approached? Many little 

„„ ones would be alive today or spared a 
; * terrible experience had they been so train*
I ' * d .  • GORDON Y.

DEAR GORDON: Most parents DO 
train their children never to talk to 
strangers, and certainly not to go for 
"rides" with them. But because some par* 
ents may need to be reminded again, I will 
print your very worthy letter. Thank you 
for writing.

DEAR ABBY: My problem is my de* 
6 ceased mother*ln*1aw. When my husband 
. was in Germany for n year, he bought a 

complete dinner set. It cost almost $100. 
He gave it to hia mother, not thinking of 

- the eweetheart he.would meet one day.
Then he met me. I was invited to his 

■r home for dinner many times. His mother 
- would never use that dinner set. I always 

; thought aha was saving it for me, because 
I mentioned how much I liked it.

When I married, ehe still didn't give It 
to me. Now she is dead and the dinner sdt 
Is in the home o f my husband’s sister. I

Top ttlerUios shows s i pre* 
viewed sad aelecled by TV Key's 
itaff of expert! who attend re* 
beirnU , watch ocreeninss, and 
onalyxo ocripto is New York and 
Hollywood:

Summer Sporti Spectacular. — 
"Birth of a Ball Club.”  Batoball 
f«n» set acme firsthand informa
tion on tho birth pangs or the 
American League's new team, the 
Lot Aogelii Angelo. During ohoti 
o f lit first big league game with 
the Oriole* In Baltimore, via in- 
tervlewi with Gene Autry and 
other ownera, plui commentary 
and ftlmi of It* spring training 
operation* la Palm Springi, Calif., 
oueh queitkmi as collecting play, 
era, locating a ball park, and 
railing fundi,

1:11 (t )  H en On
1:11 ( I )  Cent Claaareaa
T.-OI It) Today
Till  (0) nign On WMthO*. N 
t:!S IS) Farm Market Report
TiX* (0) Today

(0) Waka Up Cartoaae 
1:11 ( I )  Nawa-Waa'har
0:00 ( I )  CBS Neva 
1:11 ( I )  Captain Kanearea 
1:11 ! i )  Weather and Ktwa 
1:11 (0) Countdawa New a 
1:1* ( ! )  Today 
0:0* ( ! )  Morning Thealer 

10) Romper Room
(1) K a r t o a  Kapere 

• :•* <2) Croearoada
( I )  Dins Done Schaat 

0:01 (0) Central Florida Newa and 
Interviewa 

10:00 (SI Kay When
( I )  I Lot* Luey
(0) Orbit

10:11 <S) Play Tour Hunch
(1) Vide* Village 

11:00 (S) Price la Rlpht
(0) Double Exposure 
(0) Morning Court

or made provisions for your having it 
eventually. Quit coveting, and.use your
energies for more important things.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am an Alaskan girl 
who just read your book DEAR TEEN* 
AGER. Several of my friends hsvs bor
rowed it and we have all enjoyed it very 
much. You have such a witty way of set* 
ting advice for “ teens”  on paper.

In your chapter "How Late is Late," 
I was glad you didn’t say "be in before 
dark" because in ALASKA "dark" is 8 
P. M. during the winter months snd 3 
A. M. in the summer.

Sincerely, 
ALASKA LASS OUT OUR W A Y( i t  i  thorough 

overhaul. ?:J0 p. m. CBS.
My Three Sona. — “ The Croak* 

•r.”  Pleasant and typical episode. 
Tbit wall done aeries, which has 
an uncanny knock for turning a 
minor incident into an amusing 
half hour, makei the moot of a 
bullfrog tonight. The croaker'a 
name la Malcolm, and BUI Prow
ler Juot minagoa to upitege It 
la a ton-minute arene. Incidental
ly, the aerleo alio deaervoi a pat 
on the back for ita musical scor* 
lag.

Era I* Ford. — Cute young Jo
an le Sommers aad Ernie apend 
time backstage picking out song 
hits tonight. They also sing to
gether and Joanla takes • couple 
on her own, in addition te the 
regular fare including Ernle'i 
hymn and the opener, “ Sugar* 
time." (color) t:K> p. m. CBS. 
/T h e  Untouchables. — "Strangle, 
hold.”  Not for children. This 
rough and violent tale deals with 
a rocketeer ia control of New 
York’s Fulton Fish Market, who 
does terrible thlnga te men who 
oppose him aad ia then forced 
te k m  ee hia own henchman. 
Ricardo Moatalban play* gang* 
star Makourio with n flourish, and 
makee It very plate that he teat 
Italian. S:M p. at. ABC.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “FOUR EYES": 
If your vision is as poor as you say it is, 
you’d better keep your glssses on when
you kiss her. You might miss ths mark.• • • •

Yes, Abby will answtr your letter per* 
sonally if you writs to ABBY, Box 8866, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., and enclose a stamp* 
ed, self-addressed envelope.

(x)& J.hs (jrfojmn
•t Bom ew bore I cams heron the'turn on • wrong oven? What a 
*■ startling bit o f Information that: m «u that could make of oomo 
<* a aystem la being tried out ex- other woman’s pot roastl 
■•> poriaontally that will allow a I And what happono when you art 
v  housewife te control hor eloctrle expecting gueite for dinner and, 
M  eooklng equipment by telephone, every time you dial your number 

I don't know Just how thin new* to tell the electric stove to start
cooking, you get a buoy signal 
because somebody (not you, of 
course) left the receive!* o ff the 
hook?

With all the working wivei there 
are, won't the telephone Knee he 
Jammed around • o ’clock as wivee 
stop their filing and typing long 
enough to tell their electrical ap
pliances to start cooking?

But why cross bridges ahead of 
time? After ell, this newest Idea 
in remote control cookory la still

in the experimental stage and may 
never get any further.

So you can dream of the fun o f 
being the firq) one in your bridge 
club to have the first direct line 
to the kitchen stove, and e f 
watching the envy on the faces e f 
all the other girls when you oay 
airly, "Thank heaven, I'm dummy. 
Now I can go and .telephone my 
electric skillet.'

■ bold? Whet housewife with e 16* 
' ' pear-old daughter could ever count 

: an being able to get anything but
' • busy signal i f  aha wanted to
a . t a r o  on the fire under the potetoee 

t o  tolenheneT
Aad would H he possible to dial 

Ret only a wrong number but to

For the man—some nonelectronic 
thoughts, in Ruth MUIett’e "Hap
pier Wlveo (hints for husbands).* 
Juot oond 26 cents to Ruth Millett 
Reeder Service, e /e  The Sanford 
Herald, P. O. Box t t i ,  Dept. A* 
Radio City Station, New York It, 
N. Y .' TAPE RECORDER  

REPAIRS .
By Oswald Jacoby MATHES MUSIC 

FIRST ft FRENCH 
Open T l  • P. M.South has n norma! one epade 

opening  sad West should peso in 
Spite e f his I t  high card points. 
North’s raise te two apadoa is

PHONE FA S-lSlt 
LAST TIMES TONITE 

AT TsM A  11(41 
"APRIL LOVE" Color 
Pet leone •.Shirley Janee 

Plea At t t f t  Only 
"THE TALL MEN"

Clark Gable • Jane Raoeelt
-  -Tocbr.keler..... .........

ELSIE W. LACEY
PA 2*7449

Oeeronteed Workmanship 
FREE findings during 
MAY with thin Ad

Feature No. 1 
“GORGO”  

la  Cater

this Program Gearanteed 
Te Scare The “ Yell" 

Oet Of Yen I I I

STARTS BUNDAT
BUTTERFIELD I"
Bent Actress" Award 

Winner
Elisabeth Teyler

CUHMUE-iWIlfltN

ESPECIALLY 
I f  FOR

OFF

Our entire stack e f Spring end Summer 
dresses! Select frees dacrono, eettoas, silks 
end Jerseys. Sites M l ,  10-M, U tt -itH .

FOR MOTHER’S DAY ONLY 
SALE BEGINS FRI. MAY Ith 
AND ENDS SAT. MAY ltth

‘ "TV •••lEliMiwaiEoiiB'BK.

_ _ _ _ —

equally normal snd South became 
declarer at that sentract at both 
tables Juot as ha would have in 
any home game.

The hand looks routine enough. 
South has to lose two dub* and a 
diamond and if ha play* the first 
spade from hia own hand ha will 
lose one spade trick alao. That is 
Just what. one South player did 
and ha wound up making nine 
tricks.

The Other South player decided 
that the match had bean going 
badly for his aide -and that ha 
ahould try an unuaual but not 
really unsound play.

South won the opening heart

AKJ*
WXKT

• 12
A I M
a j i

t Don’t Miss This Big Sale!
OUR ENTIRE RECORD STOCK IS 

BEING SOLD AT FABULOUS SAVINGS. 
OPEN T IL  9 —  BRING YOUR FRIENDS

M ATHES M U SIC
FIRST ST. A FRENCH AVE. FA 2*6207

lead in dummy: lad dummy’s ten 
of apadat and let it ride. This 
play gave Wait two epade tricks 
instead e f one end South Just 
made hit contract. Tka one trie# 
difference o f 20 points was worth 
one IMP.

Was there anything wrong with 
this last play? From the result 
standpoint it coat en IMP, but 
practically it waa Just ehaut ea 
good as the normal play. Put the 
king and Jack e f spades ever in 
the East hand end this play would 
have gained an IMP.

----------------— i

1u \J t w 1
Mi l *  I N

1 t * i \ f )
1 i l l  A  I f,’ |

A deer usually shads Ha antlers 
avary year.

* LAST DAY

m n m m

SALUTING THE CIVIL WAK CENTENNIAL!

d l
xxSffiM *£I3KH

r i  i

MDf. • MOWS tS 4 t.4 4 t.IA S  
rtMKDATi g »OWS tiM 4  VtM

*
\ ■ ’ ’’ &  A  t! iCAkfeffvOifaKfer. ii. kH r\ Vr '• n -
-----------------  ------
-- . -- —‘ ; * -----------------------

( 0) Who Do T ee  Trust
*:** (X) Make Room For Daddy 

' ( * )  Brlahter D»v
(1) American Baadaland 

4:1! ( ! )  Saorat Storm
0:11 (0) Eds* of Nlebt 
0:0* ( ! )  Horo'a Hollywood 
*:** (1) !  O'clock Kovlo 

Id) Uncle Walt 
( ! )  Popeya Playkeute 

1:1* (0) World o f  Wonder .
(0) Rln Tie Tie ||

Sales Service
TV REN TAL
Seminole TV

Borrow Our Tube Checker 
2600 Sanford Avc. FA 2-4920

Whether Mom’s Flowers Must 
Go By Wire, or Right

Next Door?
i r S  SMART

TO ORDER 
NOW!

Adraac* orders onabla na to 
give your flower order the 
careful preparation it deaCrvoa.
We Can Save You Money-!
by placing Onl-o f-Towa Orders

I*

Mother*! Day Special
FLOWERS 
BY WIRE

$yso

FRANK ead CHARLOTTE DONAHUE

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP
Corner First St. and Sanford A re . 

Oppoolto Cham bar o f Cammoroo

FA 2*1822 —  FA 2*8462 —  FA 14276
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Spahn Hurls 
Sparkler Again; 
2-Hits 'Bums'

United PrtM latematJoeal
Warren (No-hit) Spahn, the 40- 

year-old miracle whip of Mil
waukee, finally haa convinced 
everyone — Including the enct 
akeptlcal but bo lom er Loa An
te lei Dodgera.

It uied to but Spahn that he 
never could aeem to beat the 
Dodgera. It annoyed him that the 
fact waa regularly bandied about 
In National League dugouta and It 
bothered him even more that the 
Bravea would accomodat 1 n g I y 
akip hit turn each time they met 
Walt Ataton'a gang.

Terbapa aa a reward for hla no
hitter agalnat the Glanta laat Fri
day, Spahn waa allowed to atart 
agalnat the Dodgera In Milwaukee 
Wedneaday night for the flrat 
time alnce June 5, 1959

The hawk-nosed southpaw waa 
not able to turn in another no
hitter, but he came done with a 
sparkling two-hit 4-1 victory Uiat 
was the 291M of his major league 
career and left him only nine 
wins shy of Lefty Grove's 300- 
game total.

Spahn struck out nine a n d  
walked only two In bringing hla 
season record to 3-1.

“ I think I had better stuff than 
last Friday," he said elatedly 
after the game.

The only two hits Spahn gave 
up were Jim Gilliam’s bloop 
double to left center with two out 
in the third Inning and Tom 
Davis' dean single with two out 
In the ninth.

Spahn, who hai allowed a total 
o f only lour runa in bis four 
starts ao far (hla season, did his 
part with the bat, too, collecting 
a double and two aingtea in hit 
first victory over the Dodgera 
alnce July 30, 1938. He now owns 
a 3-9 record agalnat the Dodgera 
since the Braves came to Mil
waukee in 1933 and a lifetime 
mark of 13-30 agaimt them.

The Braves nicked loser Stan 
Williams for one run In the first 
Inning and what proved to be the 
winning run In the second on 
Spahn’a double and a tingle by 
Lee Maye. Eddie Mathews singled 
home two more runa in the 
seventh.

San Francisco regained the Na 
tionai League lead with an 9-4 
victory over Chicago whDe St. 
Louis dropped PiUaburgh i n t o  
second place with a 3-1 decision 
Cincinnati stretched Ita winning 
itreak to four games by beating 
Philadelphia. 9-3.

The New York Yankee* climbed 
into a tie for first place in the 
American League by defeating 
3linncsota, 7-3, and 'Washington 
downed Detroit, 3-4. Cleveland 
won Ita third straight by clipping 
Chicago, 4-3, Kama* City edged 
Boston, 9-9, in 10 innings and Los 
Angeles came from behind to

l— _  jjeai fljlUinnr*_La___

Standings
By United Prvia International 

National League
W. L. Pet. OB

San Franciico 
Pitta burgh 
Loa Angeles 
Chicago 
Milwaukee 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia

11
10
11
9
7
9
a
s

7 
7 
9
9
7

10 
10 
12 J33

.011

.388 V* 

.330 1 

.300 2 

.800 2 

.474 2Vi 

.444 3

Friday's Games 
Sen Fran at Philadelphia, night 
Los Angelas at Pittsburgh, night 
Cincinnati at Milwaukee, night 
Chicago ot St. Louis night 

American League
W. L Pet. GB

Detroit 11 8 419 • t •
New York li 8 u s a t ,
Minnesota 10 ■ .336 X
Cleveland 10 a .536 2
Baltimore 0 a .500 3
Kansai City 7 a .467 31*
Chicago 7 9 .438 4
Boston 7 • .438 4
Loa Angeles 3 10 .333 31*
Washington a 12 .333 9

Friday’s Games 
Boston at Mlnneiota 
Washington at Cleveland, night 
Detroit at Chicago, night 
Baltimore ai Kamaa City, night 
New York at Loa Angeles, night

A SIZEABLE STRING from  the Wekivn River waa 
brought back to Camp Seminole by Wilbur Brewer, 
Highway Patrolman Jim Foster and Red iVieat They 
took a iluy off for an overnight camping trip on the 
river, with good results on bream and cut Hah in several 
•pots.

Kegler Meet
The 'Sanford Women's Bowling Association will 

hold an open meeting this Friday evening at 8 p. m. in 
the banquet room of the Mar-Lou Restaurant

The trophies and prizes won in the recently held 
City Tournament will be awarded.

Come one come nil 1 If you can’t win a trophy, try to 
win a door prize.

Top Pros Tee Off In Tourney 
Of Champions; Palmer Favored

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UI'I) — 
Twenty-six elite golf profeeeloneie 
start Bring today for a total o f 
9(2,000 prise money in the Tour* 
nament o f  Champions — a lata* 
starting •‘sleep-in" event.

Defending champion Jerry Ber
ber, the slightly - built slugger 
from I-os Angeles, has tha honor 
o f teeing o ff with Dow Flnster- 
wald, Tequasta, in tha first two
some at tha fashionably late hour 
of | p. m., on tha Desert Inn Coun
try Club course.

This is a night owl gambling 
community whera no one watches 
tha clock and tha late starting 
hour waa set in an effort to at
tract a good gallery. The last 
twosome leaves tha flrat tee at 
2:24 p. m.

It's a showdown in tha West— 
without six-shooter—for the 20 
pros who bad to qualify by win
ning major toumamenta during 
the paet year.

Tup prise is (10,000 and the 
money drops to (5,000 and |l,000

Puerto Rico 
Out Of Baseball

“■iU/O, N. Y. (U P!) —  The 
;nell sounded for organised

BUFF, 
death kn£ 
baseball In Puerto Rico today and 
no one was sorrier than Interna
tional League President Tommy 
Richardson.

The International L e a g u e  
awarded Its Miami franelse to 
Ran Juan during the winter and 
there had been hope the Carrib- 
bean Island city would be able to 
eupport a Triple A baseball club.

Opening day drew an enthuslas. 
tic crowd of 6,000, but tha sub* 
sequent eight games accounted 
for only 6,400, or a total o f 13,- 
000 far nine games. That, accord
ing to Richardeon, was far below 
the league average and aa a re
m it the franchise will be shift
ed this week to another city.

W H EEL ALIGNM ENT  
W H EEL BALANCE

CHECK!
Bean Visualiner Se

McROBERTS TIRE
Phene FA 1-0651 405 W. FUST ST.

SANFORD, FLA.

for second and third placa —  A 
factor which has caused most of 
the pros tb'go rather grimly about 
their practice business.

Ram Snead who haa ntver dona 
very well ia this tournament, shot 
a practice 64—eight wider par— 
Wednesday. Bob Goalby had a 66, 
Gena Llttler and 8tan Leonard 
06s, and Gary Player a 70.

Arnold Palmer waa made a 1-1 
favorite to win tha tournament, 
which runs 72 holes through Sun
day.

Palmer had a 64 practlca round 
Tuesday.

Player was quoted-at 6 4  in-the 
betting and Bill Casper at 6-1. 
Listed at 10-1 wart Snead, Kan 
Venturi and Tbmmy Bolt.

Carry Back Heads 
Derby Field

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) — 
What onca looked like a near rec
ord Kentucky Derby field shaped 
up at an averaga 16 today when 
entries for the Rose Run are taken 
24 hours before Saturday's race.

Injury ae well as slow races 
have redueed the original 165 
nominations to only two more 
horses than started In tha mil# 
and one-quartar classic a year ago.

Carry Back, winner o f (280,299 
a yaar ago and (206,069 this sea
son, heads the'field. Tha brown 
son o f Saggy, who won tha Bver- 
glades, tha Flamingo 8takea and 
tha Florida Dsrby this year, hat 
been pronounced fit and ready by 
trainer Jack Price for the flrat 
of tha Trlpla Crown classics.

Seminoles End 
Regular Season 
With 6-6 Mark

Tha Sanford Bamfnolea 
ended their regular aaason base
ball play with a 6-6 record.

The locale will now compete hi 
the sub-group tournament ta Do- 
Land next week.

Steve Barnes hurled a nifty 
three-hitter to pitch the locale to 
their final victory o f tha season 
Tuesday aa 8snford toppled Wild
wood, (-1.

Hinson Hurls 
BRL No-Hitter

A no-hitter and one-hitter spark
ed play In tha Babe Ruth League 
Wednesday.

Ron Hinton hurled a ao-hitter 
as he pitched his Shrine team
mates to an easy 12-2 victory over 
the Rotary Club. In another game, 
Sheffield pitched a one-hitter for 
Civltan and blanked the Elke, 2-0.

In Little League play. Navy 
topped Perfection 11-2, and Flrat 
Federal rolled over Standard OH, 
10-8 .

League Leaders
By United Proas laternatteaal 

National Leagna 
Player A Club G. AB B. H. Pet-
Moon, L.A. 18 63 11 28 497
Cunghm, SLL. 18 63 14 24 487
Aaron, Mil, 14 (8 • 21 461
Kaiko, Cin. II 43 4 16 436
Contis, PhlL 16 56 16 19 436
Clmnte. Pitta. IT Tl • 94 438
Mathwa, MU. 14 (7 9 19 421
T.Davla, L.A. M 79 12 19 429
VIni on, Plus. 11 U  13 19 427
Bolling, MU. 14 m 18 19 422

A marie aa Lesgan 
Temple, Clav. 14 94 12 27 A B
Baltey, Mina. IT 19
Slavers, Chi. 19 19
Mantle, N.Y. IT 92
Romano, Clev. IT (9
Gentila, BaK. 19 (9

19 (4 
14 (4 
IT 4S 
16 (I

Boros, Dot. 
Runnels, 
Kubek, N.Y, 
Mlnoeo, Chi.

12 29 4M  
12 19 4 a  
19 21 439 
9 20 439 

11 19 439 
9 19 422 
4 12432 
9 21 422 
T 16 411

National Leagne—Moon, Dodg
er*, •; M an. Olante, 9; T.Davla, 
Dodger*, 9; Boyer, Carat, I ; Me- 
Covey, Glanta, I ;  Coleman, Bads, 
8; Banka, Cubs, ( ,

American Ltagnn—Manila, Yan
kees, g; Gentile, Oriole*, T; Bio*- 
zewikl, Angela, 9} Cash, Tigers, 
4; Colavlto, Tigers, 4; Smith, 
White Sox, 4; AveriB, Angelas, 4} 
Throe sherry, Athletics, 4

National Laagns — T. Davie, 
Dodgera. 17; Aaron, Braves, 17} 
McCovey, GlanU, 14; Moon, 
Dodgers, 18; Maya, Giants, 14} 
Clemente, Plratea, 14.

American Laagns-Mantis, Yan
kees, 23; Gentila, Orioles. H i 
Cash, Tigers 19;
Athietica, 19; Fran cons, 
ana, II.

Pitching
National Leegaa — Friend, Ft>

rataa, 4-0; Elsten, Cuba, 4 4 ; Fe- 
diei, Dodgers, 2-0; Cardwell, 
Cube, 2-0; Spahn, Bravos, S-l| 
Purkey, Redi, 2-L

American Leagna — WUhelm, 
Oriole*, 2 4 ; Lary, Tig,ora 4-1} 
Ford, Yaakees, 2-1; Turley, Tag- 
kees, 2-1; McClain. Senators, 2-L

Bills Sign Two
BUFFALO, N.. Y . (U PI)—Tha 

Buffalo Bills o f tha American 
Football League received signed 
contracts Wednesday from full
back Carl Smith and linebacker 
Jack Laraway, both holdovers 
from the 1990 raster.

MEDALLION LANK8 
NBW 24 Laae Bowllag Center 
In Maitland On Rants 1T-92. 
Rammer and Fall Laagnaa New 
Farm lag.
Fee IafermaUen Call CH 14499 

Or GA 2-7114

BARGAIN PRICES
on

Popular Brands
at

Farrell 's
Arcade Package Store

a i l  Ene4 Flrat* S u l i r i  

We Give Tn» Vahra Itnaa
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line. Roy Green, H. IT. Jobnqueit, 
Philip Logan and J. M. stint* 
cipher.

Kiwanians Hear 
'Bleak' Picture

C. Petberbridg* and George 
Wright; Second tenon are Warren 
Adam*. C. W. Baker. Stanley 
Bramky, W. H. Dnnean, E. D. 
Fear: W. L. Hannon and Robert 
Shalala: Baritone* include Wll- 
liam Benley. Arthur Hook, F. E. 
McCoy, lean Walker and Dr. Wade 
Rucker. Basa aiagera are Harold 
Barry. X. B. Carter. Georr* Ger-

The Sanford Male Choru*. under 
the direction of Robert Carnie 
will preterit their fir»t formal con
cert at the Cirie Center at S p.tn. 
May II.

The (roup hai (Town from a mi- 
cleua of fix a year and a half 
ago to a well-reheaned and versa- 
tile groop of 24 local men who 
"Ju*t like to aim for the fun of

with aereral tolof. later*perted 
among the intermistiona of the 
Male Chorua.

The only other feminise pretence 
will be that of the accompanist. 
Mr*. Bettye Smith, wbo hai re
hear* ed and played with the group 
tince their beginning.

Ail of the work and practice of 
the men’* group is voluntary and 
a number of the members are 
residents of DeBary.

Tickets will be arailable at the 
door for the performance at ■ 
eery nominal price, or from any 
members of the ehorua.

First tenor* are William Brown. 
Bernard Harkey, Paul Lewis, Jr.,

SPRING TIM E
IS AUTO BUYING 

TIME I
Get Your Best Deni 
ON A NEW CAR 

AT

Of Prison Life
"N# matter how well run, 10 

matter how clean, no matter bow 
lenient the staff, a prison It ttill
a terrible place."

These were the solemn word*, 
o f L. T. Chapman, n dignified, 
aflver-halred man who was for 
SI yean the superintendent of 
Am Florida Penitentiary.

Chapman spoka to the KlwanU 
Clob at the noon luncheon meet* 
fog Thursday and to guests of 
the chib from the Seminole Coun
ty Juvenile Connell.

"One of the major problem* 
facing the soelal order Is, ’Why 
do men return to prison?" Chip- 
man said. "And about 25 or 40 
percent of them do return."

"They do not want to return, 
they do not Intend to return and 
most do not plan to continue in 
crime," said Chapman, "Whey 
then, do ao many wind up right 
hack where they ceme from?"

In answering his own question, 
Chapman listed e number of rea
sons that he felt were the cause 
of repeated prison sentences.

One reason given was that a 
nun who spends time in prison 
loses so much that gives his life 
purpose and ‘aim. Vary often bit 
wtte divorces him, so be has no 
family to return to when he gets 
out, sad none of the home tits 
•nd responsibilities that keep 
many a man on the straight and 
a a m w  path.

A prisoner loses his identity 
With hla home town and very 
often finds that no one back there 
wants him, because they are 
ashamed of him and do not trust 
him was a second reason noted. 
A person needs an attachment to 
a place, should love his section 
af the country and be proud of 
JL Bat a prisoner loses that pride 
and attachment and bacomas 
"Just a drifter" unwanted, un
loved and unimportant.

"It Is difficult," said Chapman, 
" lo r  • man to find a Job, and 
M ha does, ha finds that be has 
forgotten how to work, because in 
prison, ho io told what to do, 
how to do it, when to atart and 
whan to atop. Ha never makes a 
decision. Ha has no responsibili
ties and much of the work assign
ed lo priaontra la unimportant, 
Juat something to keep them

l.aaa Picture IP Y« 
PoesiMlitiee I f  Cs
Every Dey . .  ■■ Ce

WIEBOLDT 
CAMERA SHOP

21S S. Perk Benfocd

They are presenting a program 
o f varied types of music, which 
win be pleasing to the taste of ail 
listeners, young end old, with a 
number of sacred songs, some 
semi-classics and a sprinkling of 
old favorites.

Mre. Mildred Clark will lend 
a feminine note to the occasion

BILL HEM PHILL
—  m o t o r s  —

Pontiac, Batch, Rambler Dealer 
SOI W, First SL, Ph. FA 2-0211

'Bums’ Club 
Plans Picnic

The West Volasle Burns Club 
will hold its annuel picnic and 
social next Wednesday at Ponce 
DeLeon Springs.

On this day, all Central Flor
ida residents of Scottish descent 
and their friends and neighbors 
are invited to attend the outing 
which will be In charge of Law
rence W. Wild, president of the 
Volusia Club.

Those attending may enjoy a 
picnic lunch or may take the 
meal in the Spring! dining room.

Entertainment will include 
cards, horseshoes, quUxes and 
other games, swimming in th« 
springfed pool and a train ride 
through the attraction.

NEW MEMBERS OF THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH who weru 
received by letter or affirmation of faith are from left, first row, Mary 
Carman. Judy LeVan and William LeVan; second row, Peggy and Donald 
Drack. Susan and Everett Jones: third row. Virginia and Harold Ruther. 
ford and Suzanne and Vincent Monroe. (Herald Photo)

TREAT YOURSELF TO 
CANADA DRY BOURBON 
ITS "AMERICA’S FINEST"

Officials at Holland and Alla- 
gin, Mich., across the county Una 
whers the girls’ bodies were 
found, withheld comment on th« 
confession pending Stephens’ re
turn. However, a South Dakota 
Investigator said Stephens main
tained he shot the grade school 
girls accidentally.*

"It was an accident—and tha 
shootings Just kept going," Ste
phens was quoted by Don Licht, 
special agent for the state Crim
inal Investigation Division.

Carol had been shot seven

times and Margaret five.KADOKA, S. D. (UPD-SIxtecn- 
year-old James Scott Stephens 
waited to go horns today where 
he la accused of shooting and kill
ing two neighbor girls during • 
walk In tbs woods.

Kadoka authorities were report
ed to have telephoned the youth's 
hand-written, signed confession to 
Michigan officials who were slat
ed to arrive here this afternoon 
after a 1,200-mile trip by car.

Stephens, a tall, freckle-faced 
Boy Scout, was seised Wednesday 
at an all night truck stop and ad
mitted under questioning tha slay- 
ings of Margaret Chambers, 12, 
and Carol Gee, 11, while on a 
flower-picking hike Saturday near 
their Holland, Mich., home.

The United Stales Air Force 
was started Aug. 1, 1907. It was 
then tha Aeronautical Division 
of the Army Signal Corps.

9-Pc. SOFA BED  
GROUP $139.50

• Hofa and Matching Chair
• 2 End Tablee
• 2 Table Lamps
• Cocktail Table
• 2 Soft Pillows 
Assorted Bijrlre and Patter

9-Pc. BEDROOM  
GROUP $159.59

• Double Dresser with Mirror
• Chest of Drawrra
• Bookcase Bed
• Innerspring Met tress 

and Bos Spring
• 2 Boudoir Lamps
• 2 Pillows
In Walnut or Golden Bisque

NEW, LOW-PRICED 3-T NYLON 
SAFETY ALL-WEATHER BY

G O O D / f E A R

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION O F —
Baby Cribs Mattresses High Chair*

Strollers and Play P «u  .
PRICES TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

Cooper Close 
To Death

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Screen 
star Gary Cooper, close lo death 
from advanced cancer, was under 
heavy aedatkm today but hla con
dition waa unchanged, a friend, 
■aid.

The actor sleeps moat of tha 
time kt hit Bel-Air home and la 
awakened only for tntravenoui 
feeding. No plana have been an
nounced for hla hoipltalliation.

CASH DISCOUNTS
Terms Available —  Liberal Trade-Ins

"IT S  NEVER HIGHER A T ------

More people ride on Goodyear tires than on any other kind!

old tire off your ear.

NO MONEY DOWN
flf M Rtta at SMI a Mfc

Tha 1960 Real Eatate Tax Ltat of (ha City of Sanford, Florida, la poo tod ea bullatia 
board at tha front door of tho City Hal In tha City of Sanford, Florida, and an 
ballot in board nt front door af Bamlnola County Court Houao, Sanford, Florida, and

GOODYEAR SERVICE STOREA l m l  on to to npon which tho 1960 taxon hero not boon paid and against which
certificate has not already been leaned to City of Sanford, wiU bo oold nt public auction 
on tho Slat, day of May, A. D. 1961, commencing at 10:00 o’clock A. M. at tho front 
door of tho City Had in tho City of Sanford, Florida.

655 W. First 8L

JAMES SHELL SERVICE
Orlando Hwy. PA 2

BROWN’S AMOCO SERVICE
818 8. French Art. FA 2

SANFORD AVENUE AMOCO
lad ft Sanford Ays. FA 2

SMITH’S AMOCO
I7H  Orlando Dr. FA 2*7484

W ATTS BAY SERVICE
IBM French Ava. FA 2-0848

JACKSON’S SERVICE STATION
M v y  MO M ill

H. N. Tamm, Jr., City Clerk

1 k u f i» tHt I P l i l i l I H f l l M

CLOTHES BA SKET

M U  N IV I8 ',NM. UN 
MAIN tOU8 MODUS 

IAS 1 HI AASM 
CAN I MAS (18 M 8 A11. M 

I RUNG HCMt IU U H P ?H I M i l l  A H  S J  V*J
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North Orlando Annexes 48 Acres

Oviedo Council 
Votes To Change 
Name Of Main St.

By MONA ORlNSTEAD 
■The North Orlando Village 

Council meeting Tuesday, annexed 
aome 4* acre* constituting all 
remaining unincorporated . pro- 
pertiei of the community.

Vice Mayor Joe Jackson read 
the legal description of* acreage 
to be incorporated and also read

the Village Charter which explain
ed how the annexation was legal-! 
ly permissible by the council 
without petition requests from 
the residents involved.

According to the charter, If 
approval is given by owners of' 
the majority acreage involved,'

annexation can be made by coun-i
cil vote.

Mayor Frank Fasula pointed 
out the advantages of incorporate 
tion, explaining how all residents,' 
as well as the village, srouldj 
benefit from the action.

Jackson advised that franchise 
rebates to North Orlando are1

based on the number of residents 
and that the annexation would 
mean more money coming info 
live village in this manner.

The fact that insurance rates 
would drop one-third percent as! 
soon aa the Volunteer Fire Dept, 
is recognised by etate 'official* 
was cited by Robert Dean. |

W. W. Anderson, president of at the meeting, however, the ma- 
the Civic Assn., also informed yor » » ij ihat most objection* to 
those present that in order to iBCorpor*tioii had been against 
vote in the first elections of the . .  , .
village, which will be held m H* “ ,d M *°n« M |
March, 19K. voters must be rest- »»* P " « n* founfl1 “  
dents of the incorporated area by there will be no taxation and that 
September of this year. i  only after an election will it be

Only one objection was heard| possible for this to be changed.

The Oviedo Council discussed 
new street lights, heard a report 
on tha new aoning regulations 
and voted to change the name of 
Main St. at ha meeting Tuesday.

Placing of street lights on the 
comers of Magnolia and Lake 
Jessup, Smith and Lawton and

A PROFIT OF flUO wan added to fund* for purcha** of 
the Altanionta Springs Library ittclg. and grounds by 
Library Aasn. members who sponsored a fashion show 
aijd coffee under direction of Mrs. Dixie Hutnea, chair
man o f the ways and nteAna committee. Some of the 
style* shown by local models were, left, Nancy Wyatt, in

while capris and knit blouse accented with a big raffia
decorated straw hat, and Bertie Maaten in one of tha 
newest culottes sports outfits. Center, Maria Morrison 
in a summer cotton ot canary yellow with orange 
squares in the blouse; Atlanta McGinnis in matched 
print and solid hermudas and blouse and, Mrs. Peachie

Tinsley in a lavender and white checked afternoon atyle. 
At right, mother and daughter oulfita in tangerine color
ed cotton are worn by Mrs. Eileen Gilbert and twins, 
Joanna and Kathy.

(Herald Photos)

*Civic Group By-Laws Get Membership Okay In North Orlando |Civic GrouP
To Build HallBy MONA GRLVSTEAD

The proposed by-laws ami char
ter of IN  recently organised 
North Orlando Civic Assn, re
ceived membership approval Mon
day at a meeting in Village Hall. 

^  W. W. Anderson, president, dis
tributed  copies to those in at

tendance and read Use documents 
a i drawn and recommended by 
the executive board. Upon ap
proval of Secretary of Stale Torn 
Adams, the charter will be rec
orded and the group can begin 
operationa aa an official asaocia- 
tion.

Anderaon advised that mem
b e rsh ip  cards, at the cost of $1 
T »er year, are available to ail 

North Orlando residenta and pro
perty owneri;

In pointing out the advantages 
•t affiliation with the group, An
derson laid that arrangements

by Mayor Frank Fpusla over
night and the dirt was at the 
location the next day.

However, Anderson commented, 
a lark of residents to spread the 
fill was notlrable and aome of 
Hie work still remains to be done. 
He asked for volunteers from the 
association to complete the job.

In reports of other activities representative and three members aa chairman of a membership 
sponvored by the group, John lo form a board of director* are committee with other members 
Cordray. who las agreed lo serve needed. ! be eho.en from the eseocia-
aa Scoutmaster for the commun 
ity, reported that adult assistance 
is needed before the work can 
get underway. Before any boy 
scout work can be organised in 
the area, he said, an institutional

Mrs. Maude Worth of.erfd to 
help with the Girl Scout Busy, 
Decs Patrol and Hie group was'

to 
tion.

Mrs. 8ara Prouty, to he aaatat-

By MONA GRZNBTKAD
W. W. Anderaon president ef 

the North Orlando Civic Asm., 
Wednesday reported that he had

advised that more adult worker* ed by Mi's. Jack Riddley and contaf,rd n)em bm  of tb«  Villag.
will be needed next Octolier. | Mrs. Kay Dunn, will be in charge 

Mrs. Joe Brown waa appointed ^  ,  monthly publication sponsor-

Police Officer Saves Youngsters Life
North Orlando Village Police, Vice Mayor, Jackson, at this 

time, advised that payment 
nolices for the police service are 
to be mailed out with the utility 
bills and will be due by tha 15th

Officer Jack Sutton was credited 
with saving the life of Fire Chief 
Bob Stephenson's von laat week 
when the youngster received a 
severe leg cut while at play.

Stephenson, in Sanford with the

of each month. He requested that 
residents make separate pay- 
menla, however, with one payable 
to “ The North Orlando Police 
Dept."

Council on a plan to get a Com 
munlty Hall built at the recrea 

cd by the organiiallon. Ad apace **on center, 
will h r  available and newrlTPThJ.'j Anderaon propSrtd lo the~cdunrn 
announcements and reports may Ihat instead of moving Iwo frame

Lillie League Team at the time,
lor "fill dirt! reported' "in" need at " P ° rled l l  ,hc Village _ Council 
the bus atop at the last Village 
Council meeting, were completed

^ F W  Dislricl 
Elects Officers

meeting Tuesday, that the child 
would have bled lo death U Sut
ton hadn't been on hand to bring 
bint to the hospital.

The officer also performed am
bulance duty for a smaller child Chuluota Women’s Club waa held 
who had swallowed glass laat Apnl 11 at the home of Mi*

Chuluota Women Vote 
To Disband Club

l>e phoned' to Mr*. Prouly any 
day after 6 p. m.

The paper ia to be published 
one week prior to each Civic 
Asan. meeting and will be de
livered to the dour of all resi
denta in North .Urlan'lo.

buildlnga to the aite aa originally 
planned, the buildings be so|d and 
proceeds turned over to Civic 
Assn, members who have agreed 
to lake over reaponaibiliitea of 
building the hall.

Proposed sketches for the con

Lake Monroe, 
Wilson Schools 
Plan Roundup

fly MRS. H. I.. JOHNSON 
A spring roundup for all child-’! 

ren who are to enter either the 
Wilson School at Paola or the 
Lake Monroe School will he held 
at 2 p. m. on May It at lake 
Monroe. j

Children who are six years of 
age on or before Jan. 1, 1962, are 
eligible to enter school this fall. | 
Parent* are requested to bring 
birth certificates and immuniza
tion record*.

Mrs. Maliel Brown, County 
Health Nurse of Sanford, will be 
present to advise parents of 
health requirements concerning 
entrance ih the Seminole County 
public school system.

A short fun period will he held 
to give children the opportunity 
to become acquainted with each' 
other, their tcachcrt and the I 
buildings floor plan in order that 
they will feel more at home when 
the fall term open*.

Faculty members of both 
schools feel that this preparation 
will bo of great assistance to the 
first graders and request that 
parents maka every effort for 
their children to be present.'

another corner will ho studied to 
improve lighting conditions at 
those location*.

A proposal by BIB Marti* that 
the name of Main St. be changed 
to Hillcrest Ave. was approved 
by the council and th« change 
made official.

Councilman Ben Jones reported 
that he has copies of the new
zoning regulations and that tho 
council will be required to ad
vertise for a public bearing on 
them.

The council voted to waive • 
clause in the will of the late 
Mrs. M. M. King in giving the 
Oviedo Woman's Club lot lo the 
city if the lot was not used by 
Hie club for expansion.

This action came at the request 
of the Woman's Club which haa 
asked the heirs of Mrs. King to 
waive the clause to Ih* lot can 
be sold to raise fund* for the club.

Greyhound Band 
Schedules Concert

Lyman IMgh School'* Greyhound 
Band will give Ma annual concert 
under direction ef Michael Fish
er, bend director, Friday at I 
p. m. In the auditorium.

“ The Lyman Pupa," composed 
of junior band members, will pre
cast! ha concert preceding the 
featured, program.

Fisher ha* announced that al
though there arc no admission 
charges, 'donations will be accept
ed towards payment of tha 91,300 
debt for new .uniform*. An awards
program__also will be- »pautnreJ.
by band member* during the per
formance aa an additional means 
of raising the necessary funds.

Member* were reminded of struction cell for a large meeting 
the scout drive lo collect old room in one wing and restroom*
newspapers and of the Men's 
softball game between the team 
and Village officials which la 
scheduled Friday at 5:30 p. m.

An awards program of donalcd 
items concluded the meeting.

------- 1---------- ---------

week.
The value of Sutton's' duties 

were brought out after he made a 
routine report lo the council and

The Itat official meellog of the An additional |5o waa donated *+ ,  ,
to the American Legion for the VSQfQCn L»lUD 
purchase of a new flag.

Mrs. Grace Fox, ehairma* of 
tho annual Easter Egg Hunt, re
ported that more than 60 young.

Virginia Chadwick.
After considerable discussion,

and a majority vole, member* lteri attended the even!
a number oj commendation, were decided dl,b*nd the club and; Members decided, during this P * *  demonstrate the art ° W  a j _  . 
heard from resident* attending diaper** the assets lo other eom-, final meeting aa a Club, that!® personal corsage* for 1 0  M O S T  A f i n U O lheard from 
Use meeting. inunity organisations. much satisfaction could be gained North Orlando Caiden Club mem- i  i  « g  -• a

The library waa turned over the on an occasional "night out with bera at their May meeting next iV i U S IC  r C S T I V O I
Greater Chuluota Community the girl*’ ' which, would lie free Thursday.
Club, Christmas decorations and of any 
Santa Claus suit to Chuluota bilitiea. 
Youth Club, coffee urn lo the

organisational rcsponii-

Twelve members of Soulh 
Seminole County VFW Post 6207 
end of it* auxiliary of Cassel
berry attended the district meet
ing held Saturday at the Harold 

m .  Waldron Poit 1591 Home In . ,
Daytona Beach. L O i lQ W O O d  S t u d e n t s

Making the trip were Mrs. liar- — , . .
riet Harris. Art Bloch, Mr. and i l Q f l  O O r Q G n i D Q  
Mra. A. J. Berdahl, Mr. and second gr, de studrnls ol Long- *■’*«* Bapttal Church. $50 to the C r L n A | k j A u i c n n n n r
Mrs. Robert March, Mr. and ttood Klcmentary who are taught Community Church building fund J w l lU V I  IN C  WBJJU JJCT
Mrs. Ray McCord. Mr. and Mr*. b>. Mri. Kathleen Bucher h a v e  and the mimeograph machine >od S o O l U O r S  C o n t e n t ’
George Howard and Mr. and cul b|g ipruuled •>>e*“  from »'* P*P*r supplie* were sold to * p w » a » v i »  w e v i i i s n a
Mr*. Jack Hopkins. Irish potatoes and yellow top Ibe “ Sound Off" staff in order A#* A l f f l m O n t f i

During the election and instal-i capt (rom carroll( p il in g  them 'hat 'he publication could lonlinue 
Jetton of district officers, Berdahl lh#1Iow , i uminum pin , with operations now working aa an ia-j. " J " ™ . . ‘ ‘ l
% * •  inatalled a* inspecting o ffl-lWJler ln ,hlI mlnnert lhe ch,|.; dependent group. 7  .  "  iJ S ? ,

car and Bloch a* youth officer. dren * ere able l0 t,*  p ,, The remaining treaaury balance ? f Altamonte Elementary School
Mrs. Harri* was inatalled a* lpnj(lU pul oui white root* al- be kept in the bank lor aln ,v*

Junior vice president and Mr*. muit immediately and watch tha W d*2 period in order that out 
Howard aa color bearer.

To Hear Talk 
On Corsage Art

Mr*. Mabel Crittenden of Fern

and kitchen in another. Separating 
the room* wuld he a screened 
patio which, through the ua* of 
large French doors, could becomr 
part of the larger meeting area.

Anderson said that the proposals 
have been approved and that 
the frame buildings, originally act 
aside by the North Orlando Co. 
for the recreation department, now 
are for aale.

Forest Lake

Forest Lake Academy will be

business and reports.

....... -  . Altamonte School
spring literature contest which S c t S  R O U I K I U D  
the paper sponsored recently. “Altamonte Elementary Prinripa!

Retired Navy Man 
To Manage Inn

M

t i
Mr. and Mr*. Walden Payne 

children, Sharon. Tommy and

ta"  m"’" ‘ “ Chuluota Names

b,cm to ttcv.lop . t a ^ .r r l m T lo lS f i u i d .  ,B p » tm i„  dl.i.mn Morjr.green leave*. I tcr tnim Iirae. â ll ramaini tg nund» * '  Turtle 0#or** D,bb* •»»nounr*d today
i A ft e r .  10 day period. U>. ear- * ' «  be tu rn * over to the new.- ---------- ‘  "
rot tops have grown three inchei. P*P*r »*eff. I r  >v. thirA .. .a #• . . lee «th#r huiin#ii ijia nlyk vaIbH Jinie L irllllt Ol U)C talirdi .Students plan '̂ » plant the poU- *n olner ou*in**s, uie ciun voiea •

to give 1100, returned from the,c0PP*d the prli*.
I Sportsmen'* Club which doex not Poem contest winners In the
1 accept monetary gills, to the
i newly organized Chuluota Ath-
i leltc Alan, towards purchase of

toes m  their garden*.

where he will manage the

s.v) «». Beach Director
Commiasary Stewart and be and I Announcement has been made' 
hie. lemily are living in the Buck

playing equipment.

Johnson home on Second St. Com 
lag here from Elkton, Md., much 
M hie service time we* spent ln 
Ban Diego and Long Beach, Calif., 

| x f  ia Hawaii.

A l l l l U U l H V  III* . MX t im w  a ev w s*  *  W |  t  *  a

by Ih* Greater Chuluota Com m un-jU IVlC a lC C t l l lK  D C t
ity Club's board of director* that The Bear I^ake Manor Civic

' Betterment Aasn. Inc., will meet 
at • p. m. today at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bcrstll Houston, 
3522 Bonnie Dr;

J. C, “ Pete'' Carpenter has been 
appointed to the post of recrea
tional and beach director for the 
community.

that the school's spring roundup 
will he held from > a. m. until 11 
a. m. next Thursday.

All parents who have children 
primary grades' were Steven Rl- *b# first grade next fall
ley, third grade student, with hi* *nd wb° reaid* west of Hwy. 17-M

Members are Ui meet at 7:50 host Friday and Saturday to Ibe, 
p. m. at the home nf Mrs. Don- fourth annual Florida Muaie 
aid Nall, 31 N. Third St., who will Festival for elementary and in- 
be hostess with Mr*. Jack Sutton termediale schools, Ward Scriven.i 
as eo-hoatess. Seventh-day Adventist educational

Also included on the agenda la superintendent, announced today, i 
secret ballot voting for new of- More then «oo students from! 
ficerx In addition to the usual throughout the state are expected

^to take part In the festival. The 
^academy gymnasium, which seats! 

2,000, hat been filled to capacityj 
for the event in past year*,' 
school pffieiale report.

Tents have been tet up to house 
student* which began arriving on 
ilic campus today.

Climax of the two-day program 
will be • band and choral concert 
Saturday at • p. m. which will 
be open lo the public.

Altamonte Club 
Honors President

The Altamonte Springs Civic 
Club Executive Board honored 
the outgoing president, Mrs, Mil
ton Tinsley of Oriental Gardena, 
at a surprise luncheon held at 
the home of Mri. Smith Cady Jr. 
on lake Florida in Altamonte 
Springs.

Upon the honoree'a arrival, the 
was crowned and robed as 
“ Qi/een of the Day."

A delicious luncheon was pre- 
pared and aerved by her court 
which waa composed of eaecutive 
board member*. Mra. Tinsley 
has served the Club *• its preel- 
dent for the past two years and 
waa presented with a beautiful 
white handbag for “ a job well 
done."

Lake Mary 
Fire Department 
Plans Drive

Members of the Labe Mery 
Volunteer Fire Dept, and nf Ms 
Auxiliary are planning an ell-out 
fund raising drive In thn near 
future for the purpose of secur
ing an additional fir* truck.

The appeal, in letter form, will 
be delivered to ell resident* nf 
areas covered by the department 
but which are not within the 
boundaries of voting precinct W. 
Precinct 10 haa been voted and 
approved aa t fire district and 
its resident* pay taxea Aar ftew 
protection.

Tha need lor additional B n
fighting equipment waa pinpointed 
last weekcod when the Lab* Mary 
Volunteer* answered three alarm* 
all involving boma*, wtthln n M 
hour period.

Ralph Abell, Lake Meey Totem- 
leer Fire Chief, ia announcing t f»  
drive, aaid **kt 1* the etnetr* hep*' 
of Fire Dept member* Met a l  
resident* will raqpad generously 
and help wa accomplish tkie muck 
needed equipment."

Softball Teams 
Are Organized

Mias Pat Harrllle, in «karge e f
organizational details for Norik 
Orlando Girls' Softnall Team*, 
said today that two full teams 
have been formed and glraady, 
are holding practice sen  ion*.

She advises that an assistant 
and volunteers to help with coach* 
ing and managing duties are 
needed and asked that interaalad 
persons contact her at the North 
Orlando Co. office.

Practice is held at the recrea
tion area diamond on Wednesday* 
at 3 p. m. and on Saturdays at 
10 a. m.

Students Busy 
In Last Weeks 
Of School Term

Primary Grades 
InsectsStudy

entry, “ Winds,1' and Cheryl Bow
man of tha second grade with a 
verse entitled “ Spring."

Pamela Burns with “ What Do 
You See In Spring?" and Bever
ly Nash with “ What Happen* on 
Four-leaf Clover Patch" were 
winners of the intermediate com
petition. Both are sixth grade 

i students.

should attend, Dabbs aaid, Ha re
quested that they also bring their 
child's birth certificate and im
munisation records.

Mothers e f the P-TA will be In 
the auditorium for registration 
and it-will not bo necessary for the 
child te he present. The re filtra 
tion fee ef |* per child will be ac
ceptable at this lima.

Chuluota Club 
Elects President

The Greater Chuluota Commun
ity Club Board of Directors, at 
a special aesilon. named Martin 
Spalh of Second St. as new presi 
dent of tho group.

Spalh replace* Georg* Packard 
who resigned the office at I 
April general meeting.

Iawigwood Elementary's pri
mary etudente who are taught by 
Mies Fannie Reese are finding tha 
study of inserts, particularly ef 
bees and katydids, to be a fasci
nating one.

Mra. Esther Ford’s class la 
learning four corses of "Ameriea."

-Student* at Longwood 
tary School are leading a bu*y m i  
varied study in these total law 
week* of this year's (era .

ln room 60S, tha young pa op la 
aro trading Mark Twaia'a 'T Han  
and the Pauprr." They also hare 
caged their pet guinea pig.

Slide* about birds and records of 
bird call* are proving to be of 
much interest lo fourth grader* 
and in Mist Blllhlmcr'a roam, a 
study of Inaecla ia underway. Many 
specie* have been collected and 
are In jars, bottles and cagea- 
Thcy war# exhibited at tb* P-TO 
meeting.

Report card* for the six week* 
period ending laat week were 
issued Monday and teachers bar* 
requested all parents to cheek 
their rhild'a progress since anly 
alx ■ more weeks remain 1* ikis

EDITORIAL COM M ENT

The Need Is There
>

A steering committee o f tha proposed new South 
Seminole Chamber o f Commerce ia hard at work 
ducting a survey on the need for • chamber in that i 
and how much support it might receiva.

A  chamber can be an instrumental part e f aejr t 
munity but it needs mors than money to carry on Ita pro
gram of boosting tha area—It needs membership sup
port and a working togther o f ideas and direction.

Wa urge all midents and merchants o f tha Sooth 
Seminole area to g e t  behind this new organiiatioa t e *  
maka i t  a i m c m a

i
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8. Bsach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
II. Real Estate Wanted 
IS. Real Estate For Sale 
18. Mortrats Leans
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunities

REBELS QUARTET UNO. City 
Orlando, Saturday B y  N a d i n e  S e l t z e rS W E E T I E  P I EAuditorium,

May 6, 7 p. m.— UL Advanced 
ticket*, June Brown Beauty Sa
lon, aoio Adame Are. FA t-W t.
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16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
19. Situations Wanted
20. Babysitters
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build - Paint • Repair
23. Bulldinff Materials
24. Electrical Services
25. Plumbing* Services

RENT A BED 
Rollaway, Hoipltal A  Baby Bed* 

By Day, Weak er Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA M i l l  M l W. 1st. SL

26. Radio Ik Television
27. Special Services
28. Laundry Barries
29. Automoblla Berries
80. Machinery - Tools
81. Poultry • Pstn • Livestock 
32. Flowers • Trees • Shrubs
83. Furniture
84. Articles For Sale

NICE I bedroom, S bath homo 
all alactric built-in kltchan, 
your* (or low down payment 
and anuma mortgage. Will eon-

NO QUALIFYING 
Modtrn S bodroom home, Uled 

bath,, terrasso floor*, Venetian 
blinds tad altctric range inclu
ded. Pay small equity and as- 
sums mortgage of Ml. monthly.

•ider trade for undeveloped 
property. 117 E. Coleman Clr-kitchen oqul 

Spring* Tral
"I want a blearbonata of soda far ShuttsI The 
grasshopper he Ms doesn't agrss with hlml" OUSE for sale, 111! W. rtrit 

SL Will move to your loL put 
on foundation for approximate
ly 92930. Ph. CR 74MS or 
Ml l-MSI OrUndo.

Legal Notice LOST: Two bathing auita and 
towal* on Sanford Avo. or Ro*a 
Dr. Reward. FA s-rao.

1-ROOM efOelMey apartmant 
lultabla for ess or couple, pri
vate bath, aero** tbs i t m t  
from po*t office.

101 W. lath Strait 
FA a-Taoa, Evening* FA 225TI

«• nance ts wnnssr oivkh
•that ADA H. HBWWa H. nOBEUT 
J L  NEWMAN «»a  OLTVE M. 
.ADAMS Intend to ansaso In kail* 
« t e i  at l l l .a ta  South oak Avenue. 
-SaaforS. Somlooto County, Flor- 
44a. uador tho flotlUouo n w  *• 
KTtXi MAnDWARB *  »MFM5- 
*E N T  CO, an* that thoy In
tone to roalitor seld ntme pur- 
ouont to tho tor mo o f tho Fjotl- 
Mens Kamo* Statuto. to-wlti Boo-

» • « ?  s n s
■.,f  ■ sr& fW 'b fss ft

/ » /  nOBEItT A. NEWMAN 
■" /■ / OLTVE N. ADAMB
PeMIth April IT *  May 4, 11, II.

Legal Notice Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Aaiociataa
MS So. Park Ph. FA H N 1 
Lake Mary Branch FA S-lIM

KITCHENETTES 911 weak asd 
up. Space for large trailers. 
Pared itreat. Pis* Gists Mo
tel A Cottage*, Hwy. 1743, 
Fern Park.

SPACIOUS half acre lot, Uko new 
I  bodroom homo; GE rang* and 
refrigerator. Priced to sell 
FA 3-4371. aoa Cbaroksa.

LARGE I  room furnished apart- 
mast, 111 Magnolia. Call A X  
Beaasttsr, Florist, FA S-1ML

2-BEDROOM bouae is Geneva. 
Ph. Geneva, 4101 or aas the 
Her. J. L. Stewart, West af the

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, A**oc. 

FA l-aaai Atlantia Bask Bldg.
Baptist Church,

l-BEDKOOM trailer. Ns deposit
on utilities. On shaded lo t  Call 
before I  p. m. or after g p. m.

A ir Conditioning
EXPERTS

FURNISHED homo pa Orange 
Bird., g miles West of Sanford. 
Noat and class. 970 per month. 
H. R. Rice, 94 lusiet D r, Do- 
Bary. Ph. NO 94499. D IXIE  TERRACE

Lovely New Homes
FOR COLORED PEOPLE

S-ROOM ' apartmant, furatobod, 
lights and water furelsbod. Ph. 
FA 2-1744.

eiherwlee, n decree pro cohftooo 
will b* entered etelnat y<>n for S1*0*.

For Free Estlmats Call - 
FA 2-6582
Air Conditioners

O GAS O OIL O ELECTRIC 
HEAT PUMPS

WKLAKA APARTMENTS: room! 
private bath*, 114 W. Flr*t SL

tho vollof prorod br plaintiff.
w it n e s s  my hand and tho ooal 

of oold court at Sanford, Florida, 
thlo loth day of April, JLD. l t d .  
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Saokwlth. Jr. 
Clark of tho circuit Court

CLEAN a room bouse, furslihod, 
lio . f a  a-aias. FURNISHED a bsdrssm Boms to

responsible people, 9M per mo. 
Call FA 3-saia after S:00 p. m.

$1A39
PATMEN1

PH . F A  24553

Clark of tho circuit 
Uyi Martha T. Vlhlcn 
Deputy Clark 

Konnoth M. Loftier 
E a ward. Buliains 
Foot Offloa Drawer l i t  
SaaforS. Florida 
Attorn ay for Flalatlff 
Publish i April J*, *1, If, an, 
4. 1141.

LAKE COTTAGE, furn. FA 2410S
SMALL furnltbod apartment for 

couple, lights lnalodod, gw. 
FA MSN.

BACHELOR A P A R 1' M E N.T, 
ground floor, llfht* fursiabad 
SIS Palmotto Are.

FURN. Garafa ApL M i Elm.

Legal Notice
in m *  cim ctnr c o m  *w i n
row  SEMINOLE CSC NTT. FLOW 
IDA. NO. t t r a
STOCKTON. WHATLST. DAVIN 
A COMPANT, a Florida oorpora- 
tlon,

Flalatlff.
FESD ItOTAU at at,

Defendant*
notice  s f  eerr

THR STATR OF Ft/>RIDA TOl 
Fred floret, roaldoneo unkaown 
Myrtle Royal, raaldenee in - 
known

Too at o h  art br notifies that a 
■uli has hooa tiled aoalaot you 
In tho above oaittloa oauoo. aaS
that you oro r*«ulrod to file your 
onowar with tho Clark of thlo 
Court and to oorvo a aopy there
of upon tho plaintiff or plaintiff* 
attorney*, whooa name aal a*- 

<• .Jennlnte, Walla. Clarke 
and Homllion. *14 BaratH Nailoa- 
al Saak Sutltlns. Jaekneavllle *. 
Florida, a it  later than- Stay II, 
1*41. If you fall to So ao a So- 
ore* pro conferee will bo entered 
asolnot you for tho relief So- 
mended la tho oomplalaL Thlo 
•ult la ta feredere a enertoaye. 
the real property proooodod 
again*! loi

Lot 114. LAKE HARRIET . 
ESTATES. aooorSIns to tho 
plat thereof a* rooerSoS la 
Plat Book II, pave II. Tub. 
lie Roaorla o f Bemlaele 
County, FltrlSa.

WITNESS my hand aal the ooal 
af toll Court at aanferd. Fieri da,
(■k a lV 11 - #* Arr>><

Arthur K. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk o f tho Circuit Court 
Uyi Martha T. Vihlta 
Deputy clerk

Publloh April 14, I f  A Mar S. It

LARGE elain fu n . a Mrm. apt., 
•creencd porch, tiled beth, 1701 
Magnolia Ave. gas.

-  BEDROOM hetiaa, klfahsa 
•quipped. Ph. FA 94M).
S B. R. unfutslaaad . . . .  |S5
1 B. R. apartment .......  910

ROSA.L PAYTON 
Raglatan d Real Estate In k e r

Ph. FA 2-1301 1792 st Hiawatha

S-4012, Jimmy‘ s e a l " 1 dar *( Aprl1* AD‘ l,M *
Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.

-  Byi Martka T. Viblesw satar*of tho firm of 
Walker. Walker *  Robe.
Von Hklver Sulldlas.
Winter Haven. Florlla,
Attorney for plaintiff.
Publloh! April I*. I*. tf, May 4

Termites
Swarming?

FOR FREE INSPECTION 
CALL FA 2-5545

ART BROW N  
Pest Control Service

SANFORD, FLA.

I f  you are a  Seminole County resident, but Hve out o f the 
FAirfax exchange area, you may now place your W ant Ad with 
the Herald free o f any telephone toll charges. Just call us collect!

! Shoemaker I
I  COtWRDCnON CO. I

RESALESArthur K- Beekwlth, 
dark of Clreel* Court 
•yi Martha T. Vlhloa 
Deputy Clark

\JU w m nai 
!  PARK HOMES !

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU r  AT 

SUNLAND ESTATES
8 BEDROOMS - 1 * 2  BATHS

N O T H IN  IMMEDIATELY
M onthly P s jm sE tg  L sw sr  H u m  R e s t

▼A FbuadRg At IU *  iR tsrssi

Sanford Herald Advertising Dept

FAirfax 2-2611
W H E R E ,

CAN YOU GIF 
MORE HOUR « 
DOLLAR VALUI ]
• 8 o | a g I l i fE i l

Offleo Hours: 8:00 a. m. • 5:80 p .m . W ook-Days, 8:00 a. m . • 12:00 Noon S a t
Minimum 8350 Dn.

P “ ! i R u a
Refrigerant

Odham  &  Tudor, Inc

. • •

Summer May Be Just Around The Corner But Bargains. Are Here Right Now !

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2(11
O ffice 204 W . First

DRADUNES

CLASSIFIED DUPLAY!
m  Fit • a F. M. dap be-

IM i, ftrt Fit • a P. M. day b»

W lr

12. Real EataU For Bala

No Down Payment
NO HIDDEN OR CLOSING 

COSTS
3 and 3 Bedroom mateaary 

home built on your' lot any
where In tha state of Florid*. 
No wilting — Immediate con
struction. CALL FA 24343.

Headly Const Co.

Oscar M. Harrison
Registered Real Estate Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7141

BY OWNER: 3 bodroom. CB, tile 
bath, fenced yard, kitchen equip, 
ped, 4H% VA Loen. aeu So. 
Elm. FA 1-2013.

2-BEDROOM homo, Florida room 
and carport*. Yard nicely land
scaped. Low down payment. 
FA 2-7930.

TWO cemetery lots la Oaklewn 
Memorial Park 9230. Phono 
FA 2-1117

12. Real Estate For Bate
NORTH ORLANDO HOME, 3- 

bedroom, CB, kitchen equipped, 
screened patio, Venetian blinds. 
Nico yartf, Itgustrum hedge.
2 H. P. built la air conditioner. 
9300 down, monthly payment* 
973. I ll North Edgemond Ave. 
FA 2-6113.

• BUY OR RENT 
Rant or buy this 9 bedroom ltt 

bath home (or 9110 per month. 
Low down payment will be con 
sidered. Includes kitchen equip 
ment, 122 foot lot, and t  LOW 
INTEREST VA flrat mortgage. 
Complete price 914,300. AVAIL
ABLE NOWI

“ WE TRADE"
W. H."“B iir Stamper Agency

Realtor— Insuror
Phone FA 3<4M1 112 N. Park

HOME PLUS INCOME for eou- 
pi* er widow; practically down
town, aoa Magnolia. Call Own
er, FA 3-7004.

12. Real Batata For Sale
3-BEDROOM, LAKE MONROE 

Owner ha* left town. InitructeO 
us to sell at far below construc
tion cost. Located on cornar 
of Elder Road and Nevada. 
Plowing well. Electrie Kitchen. 
Bedroom Furniture -  Dinette 
Set go with the deal. Drive by, 
look It over and make ua an 
effer%

St Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM O  

116 N. Park Ava. Ph. FA 2-6123

TWO LOTS 100* x 100*, a room 
furnished cottage at Lamoa 
Bluff. Can FA 3-3631.

TWO STORY — 3 bedroom horn*. 
Stparat* garage, comer loca
tion, and quiet neighborhood 
just 10 blocks from downtown 
$3,713 buys owner*! equity anQ 
assume 93,213 balance at First 
Ftdaral. Call J. W. Hall, Real
tor, FA 2-3441 or stop by 2344 
South French Avenue.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom bouse, 
1715 W. 2nd St., very reasonable 
at 91,300. Terms arrenaed. Ph. 
FA 34100.

2-BEDROOM, Florida m m , CBfYj 
house, Miami. 103 f t  frontage 
with garage apartment Zoned 
for guest house. Will aall or 
trade tor home and acreage 
near Sanford. FA 3-1307 after 
I  p. m.

FINANCING 
Low Down Payment

N E W  HOMES
la  Beautiful —

Sunland Estates
$13,800 - $16,000

3 • BEDROOMS 
1 - 1'/, - 2 BATHS 

Conventional R FHA Loans, 
Also

DIRECTIONS 
land Batatas .
Sigma

KINGSW OOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 2-3974 FA 94279

/
Enter Sen- 

FeUew Oar

*

t



♦ I»•

The More Y o rrl’eH"- The~Quicker~You - SeliT Rent! Wire! Dial F A 2 - 2 611
!». Real h u t i  Tor Salt 12. Reel Estate For Bala

•  "HOME-SELLERS”
Good homes, priced right, an  

■tiling fait If you desire to tell 
your property, then phone the 
•‘HOME OF HOMES", and em
ploy the servlets of our trained 
and experienead aalee itaff. We 
will be pleated to terva you.

Stenstrom Realty
® I l l  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-3420

•-BEDROOM CB houte, Hove, 
refrigerator, living room rug, 
drapes and dining room auite 
Included. Lew down payment. 
Call FA 2-2400.

I SO. PINECREST; 3 BR., l\% 
bath, large living room, kit
chen equipped. Fenced yard, 

v 0  rprinkler tyttem, flowert and 
w  bearing citrui treat. Ph. Owner 

FA 2-7540.

NO QUALIFYING. Being tram- 
ferred, mutt aell this 2 year old 
Route at on re; l  bednoomi, 
Florida room, earportc, utility 
room, terrarxo floor*, tile bath, 
lenced backyard. Pay equity 
and take over paymeati of |73 

„  a month Call FA 2-4014

Legal Notice
iw mm t u n  » f new statw or rLotuoA.
TO: CL.TDE RATXtOND PBRKIK8 
ASCr*i* Unknown

TOU ARE HERSBT NOTIFIED 
that a ault far aivarca hat httn 
f i lte  aaalnat you by LAVE rt.S'A 
RUTH PERKINB. la tha Circuit 

, 'Cturt o f  tho Ninth Judicial c i r .  
cult. In aaB for aomlnoto County, 

A rto r ld a ,  in Chancery No. 11301, 
w and yea ara horoby required to 

aarvo a copy of  your Anawtr to 
* tho Complaint on tha Plalntlffa 

attorney, whoso namo and addrata 
I  appear balow. and rile tha orlf ln- 

a f  In tho atflea at tha Clark of 
tha Circuit Court on or before tho 
l l l h  day o f  May. l i l t ,  othtrwlao 
tha allapatlena af laid Complaint 
will bo taken aa confsaaod.

WITNESS my hand and tha o f .  
flats! aaal o f  tha said Court at 
■tnford, Semlnots Caunty, Florida, 
thia n t h  day or April, mi. 

^ ( ■ E A L )
V  Arthur If. Waskwlth. Jr.

Clork o f  the Circuit court 
homlnolp County, Florida 

“  Byi Martha T. Vlblcn
. Deputy Clark

Nathan U i b
. Attorney for Plaintiff 

i l l )  Mattaif lu l ld ln *
Orlande, Flarlda
Publlahl April II, II. I f ,  May 4.mi.

TOP QUALITY new 3 bedroom, 
3 bath home. Large paneled 
living room with Hone fireplace 
■ad Florida room. Fabuloua 
kitchen. Oa Country Club Road, 
Juit off Ferait Dr.. Lech Ar- 
bor. E. A. Jarrctt, builder. Pb 
FA g-337g.

LAKE KATHRYN
3M feet ef beautiful lakefront 

with 500 ft. of depth from lake 
to paved road, cottage and 
double garage on property, un 
derpriced at f33.M0.00, with 
aomt ter mi arranged.

OWNER TRANSFERRED. In 
itructa ui to move 3 bedroom, 
14* bath home, only 1 year old, 
at only f!50 down, $72.00 
monthly.

SEMINOLE REALTY
1P01 Park Ave. FA 2-5232

TWIN ENGINE 
PIPER APACHE
Late *55 four plate, 'I f  red 
and white paint job, fnU 
blind panel, rotating beacon, 
poet light*, Spriager H 444  
Translever Mark I Narco. 
ADF 12. 1,114 Total Air
craft and Engine Heart. 
Original brown and ten In
terior, Mw curtain*. Newly

Planar m  trade*.

$14,000
C A L L  - B A R K L E Y 'S  
MI 4-5307 Msltlari

Sawing
Machine
Snrvicn

AT YOUR HOME 
CALL THE 

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

TRAVELING STORE

For export ssnrlc* M  any

Com plete Una o f  parts, 
ptrilag, dll and

Na charfa far daliragy

PHONE FA 2-5788

The Fabric Shop
25S1 Park Dr.

ISOS LOCUST
For an exceptionally fine home 

buy, pbone today for an ap. 
polntment to ice tha interior 
of the above roiidencc.

CB cooitructioo, thia comfortable 
and roomy I  bedroom home 
offer* many ole* features, in 
eluding fully equipped electric 
kitchen, beater, hot water heat
er, blindi, and built-in BR van 
itiei and drawer! to mention a 
It'll.

Situated on a large homciite, 
120* x 140', with 15 heavy bear
ing citrui treat, thli 7 year old 
home can be youri for the 
imall price of only 111,250.

Term* are excellent. Only $350 
down, with the balance leu  than 
rent on m w  THA mortgage. 
May w* icrve you?

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Pbone FA 2-2420

HOUSE for a ale at 2425 Yala 
Avenue; 3 furnished rooms; CB; 
large lot. FA 2-7531.

3 FRONT LOTS te residential 
aoetloa. Pbon* FA 2-0761.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Raglatarad Baal Eilat* Broker 

Ph. FA f -u o i 17-13 at Hiawatha

IS. Mortgags Loam
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA aid  ConveaUonal 
Commercial *  Residential 

STEN STRO M  R E A L T Y  
111 N. Park Ava Phene FA >-3431

Legal Notice
nr tub circuit court o r  
tub x r m e  judicial circuit 
o r  and  fo r  l a a n o t a  co urtt ,
FLORIDA. CRtXCM T Ha. 1111*
t u b  boiton f iv e  cents a at-
INaa BANK.

Plaintiff
v*.
OKOR-JB K. H04TEX/-JJU ANNE 
HOtTEN. hi* wlf*.
CLARENCE *. nETKOLra. OPAL 
A. RETNOLDB. hit wlf*. 
an< W. DIETfUCMB an« U E. 
LEE PER. Aftnts,

DafandantaNOTICE o r  BUIT IV 
MORTOAOE rODDCLOaURE

TO: OEOIUJE U. HOfTEN. JR. an* 
ANNE HOITEN, hi* wlf*
ItT Oarrtaea Drlr#
■anfari, Pterlla

Tau ar* haraby notlflad that a 
eamplalnt to faraclota a cartaln 
morlrag* anaumbarlnw tha fallow. 
In* dastrlbee raal property. ts-wltt 

Lei I. Block "C". COUNTRT 
CLUB MANOR. UNIT No. 1. 
•ectrdlnr to tha plat thoraaf 
a* record*! In Plat Book It, 
W H  11, Public Racorda of 
■amlnola County, Florida. 
Including alt atruoturoa and 
Impraaamonl* now and hors- 
altar en said land and f i l 
ter** *t tasked te ar I I I !  In 
MaaeeUoe with the pre- 
mil**.

has kata Iliad against »»u In tha
abava-atylad suit, and yau ar* 
raquirad to oorvo a copy of your 
answer ar pleading te the com* 
plaint an Plaintiff* attorney*, 
Andarean, JUsk, Ward 4b Daan, i l l  
East Central Avtnu*. Oritnde, 
Flarl**. an* file Ik* eriglnnl an. 
* war ar pleading In Ihn offico of 
thn Clark ef tha Clrault Court 
an nr kafnrn thn tend day of 
Mar, mi. If yau fait t* do *«, 
a doerto prs aanfaas* will fa tak> 
an ngnlnat yau far tha rallaf d». 
■landed In the Complaint.

This Not!** shall b* published I 
one* a w**k far four conatcn-' 
tlv* watka In thn aenford Harold.

WITNESS m r band and official 
aoal of efftca at Banfard. *,m|. 
■ala Conaty. Fiorina, tela lit*  
day of April, t i l l .
(BEAL)

Arthur W. Beckwith, Jr.
Clark af circuit court 
B n  Martha T. Vihton 
Dfpety Clark

Publish April II, 17 4  May 4. U.

15. Business O pportunities

FOR SALE; used appliance bull- 
nen k furniture; with low rent. 
Well citabliihed large Inven
tory including haavy lift gats 
truck, iirvlc* atation wagon, 
lervic* car. Valuation of all 
11400. will sell at sacrifice for 
ft,g00. Write W. T. Burke, 102 
W. Tenth Street, Ocala, Fla 
Will uke house trailer In trade.

16. Female Help Wanted

31) r Aanfnrb frralh Thurs. May 4, 1961—Page 15 32. Flowers • Tress * Shrubs

SIDE GLANCES liy Galbraith

LADIES over 35! 
Millions are viewing AVON CAL
LING on TV. Show and you will 
aell. We train you. Write, Now, 
Mrs. Jtin  Milaaicb, Box 246, 
Lockhart Branch, Orlando.

WAITRESS WANTED. Bill'* Din 
er. Hwy. 17-12, Tern Park, Fla.

17. Mala Help A anted
DAIRY QUEEN DRIVER, prefer 

ably over 40, full time. 2323 
Perk Dr. after 7:00 p. m.

AVAILABLE AT ONCE Rawicigh 
business in Sanford. Good oppor
tunity. Experience htlpful but 
not necessary. Sag R. B. Hart
man, Box 765, Longwood or write 
at once. Rawlelgh'a Dept. 
FAF—440—102, Memphis, Tenn.

IS. Help Wanted
PRODUCTION TRAINEE: will 

work in each department of 
production until familiar with 
entire a operation. Assist pro
duction manager. Age 20 to 30 
Electronic background helpful. 
High school education. Apply 
Florida State Employment Ser
vice, 200 S. French Ave., San
ford, Florida.

19. Situations Wanted
HOUSEWORK. FA 2-604S after 

4 p. m.

20. Babysitters
IF an experienced babysitter is 

needed call FA 2-8564.

21. Beauty Salons
LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON 
2140 Hiawatha Ph. FA 2-1398

Air Conditioned • TV Stamps 
HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 

105 So. Oak Ava FA 2-5742

D a w n ' s
Beauty Balog 

Walker Building
U10 Oak FA 1-7144

KATHERINE HARVEY 
Beauty Shop 

$U Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0834

22. Build • Faint • Repair
BOYD'S Cabinet Shop. Custon 

cabinets. 307 Elm. FA 2-3811.

Legal Notice
IMITATION TO BID 

Seated bid* will b* rtealvae In 
tha afflca nf ih* Sharlff or lan i. 
2*1* County at tha County Jail. 
Sanford. Florida, up to 1:18 |>. jj ,

#f Mir- A- D- »»»>• All bid* ohall bo rltarly mark*! 
a* such on tho ouitl-lo of tho on. 
volopo. Tho bid* will bo publicly 
oponod at l ea r. U. «f tha aamo 
day. Tabulation of tho bids will 
b* proaontod to J. L Hobby. 
Sharlff at Bemlnale caunty. Fior. lit*

Each bid shall contain a copy 
of iho manufacturer* ipoelflc*. 
•••■• and dticrlptiv* litaratur*. 
All bids Shall b* F.O.B. Sanford, 
Florid*, and shall b* binding on 
tha bidder for a minimum of thlr* 
ty day*. Eld* or* rtquoatad on the fallowing Item i

ONE NEW FATHOL CAR 
Bparifioatlona or* avalUblo at 

tho Sharlff'o Offic* of aiminol* 
Caunty. Banford. Florid*.

J- I- HOSar. Sharlff 
s*m|nala Caunty. Flarld*
Ry Jamoa J. atnalaiary 
Chlsf Daruty

:  _

•  twt H BtA ho TJL * «  UA rw. *-.

“ I don’t mind tha dancing ao muoh, but I hats tha 
politsnsss!”

22. Build • Faint • Repair 27. 8paeial Service*
PAINTING: Colors a specialty. 

Raiidaotiil, commercial, Indus, 
trial. Uesaaed aad bonded. 
Work guaranteed. Free site 
mateg. Charlie lurrii, FA 2-4574 
or FA 2-4437.

SEMI-RETIRED CARPENTER 
Repairs Alteration*

Painting
Phone FA S-7SU.

Concordia Construction Corp.
FA 2-1101 TE 1-1715

New - Ramodaliag -  Repair 
Financing Available. Llcenied, 

Bonded. FREE ESTIMATES. 
Your Satisfaction Is Our Aim

PLATT’S CARPENTRY Services, 
■tw work A repair. Specialise 
in Fla. room enclosure*. Ph. 
FA 2-7416.

ROOM SPECIAL 914.93. Painting 
iniide and ouL Call Mr. Taikar, 
FA 2-8159.

CARPENTRY, patattef, rooflag 
aad caraaat work. FA 2-4988.

23. Bulldinr Materials
LUMBER -  HARDWARE -  PAINT 

ROOFING FHA Loaai 
B. EDWARDS 

BUILDERS SUPPLIES 
Ws Glva TV Stamps 

901 W. iTd 8L FA 2-TIN

28. E lectrical P ervicss

FR1GIDA1RE 
Salts I; Service

Houm Wlriag Free Estlmatas 
Sid Vlhlaa’a RsadaU Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-0915

25. P liuab lag  Services

W a l l
Plumbing k  Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT aad REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Av*. FA 2-M42

PLUM BIN Cl 
Coatractlog A Repair*

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY 

304 Sanford Ava. Pboaa FA l- lt l l

26. Radio k  Talarlalon

LANDSCAPING
. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

• SPRIGGING ft  SODDING
IS Day Ceasplat* Car# Plea, lacludas 2 
Fertilising*.

•  MOWING
•  EDGING

PHONE FA 2*3015

B.R.CRIINLIAF

TILTHERING
F E R T IL IZ IN G

HATCHER’S T V 
A RADIO SERVICE 

Dependable Guanateed lervlea" 
Ph. FA 94m  MM W. First It.

HOLLERS -  SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY PEOPLE BUY QUALITY 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICES

■i CORVAIR station Waco* Demoaatrater .8 8S*v 5tSX S t^ O SJS tS .s flRunAtttt
! !  MIXOB 4 Deer, 1H9 Series _
* CHEV 4 Doer V -l Fewer#lide----------------
S FORD 4 *"*"*'• AU> M
•7 CHEV 4 Deer V-l PewergUde .
87 CADILLAC 4 Door, All Power........... ....... ........
*7 RAMBLER Custom Stetlon Wagon With O m drir*
ft OLDS SS. 4 Door Holiday -... .............. ..........
84 FORD Victoria Coop*, A/T, A/C — ...................
88 MERCURY 8 Door Aatemalk, Poway Steering ..
88 FORD S Deer Standard RMfT^.. *
88 FORD 8 Deer Automatic______
II PLYMOUTH 8 Deer Automatic -
88 CHRV I Deer Hardtop 8 CyL .................... .....
88 CHRV Station Wagon, 4 Deer, V-l, I'ewerglid*....
II FORD 4 Deer Stetien Wagon ........ ........
88 CADILLAC 4 Deer Fleetwood All Power
88 CHEV. d Dear Eclair...... ........
II PLYMOUTH S Doer Croabreek

>•••»«••»« ,**e 
>***».*!»***.*e

TRUCK BARGAINS
88 CHRV ti Too Pickup —----------------
I I  CHEV 41 Pickup. Covered M y ______
88 FORD tf To* Ptekap V^ -ZT --------
88 FORD n  Tew Pickop Reeoomy Meter.
lad And Ralmelto ^ —

12849 
92095 
91495 
11941 
9 795 
f 793 81145 
•1195 
g 898
• 993 
91991 
I 948
• 795 
I 918 
MM 
1998 
8 4M 
MM 
1 191
• 7M 
MM
• Ml 
S SM
• Ml

$I4M

‘Si
• 8M

Pkoaa FA 2-8711

FOR DRIVEWAYS, sidewalks A 
etc. caU after 4:30 FA 2-7775

DRESSMAKING and alteration* 
Phone FA 2-1853.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types aad slits, instsllsd 

"Do It Voursslf"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Maehlnery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6432

FRIGID AIRE 
Salts A Service

G. H. HIGH
Oviado, Fla. FO 5-3315 Days 
Evaalnis Sanford FA 3-3143.

ENVELOPES, Laiwrheads, state
ment!, iavoicas, hand bills, and 
programs, ete. Progressiva 
Printing Co. Pnona FA 2-3951— 
306 West 13th SI.

DRAGLINE A BULLDOZER SER. 
By The Hour or Contract 

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Geneva 2512 Eve, Orlando GA2-619S

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. U HARMON 
Ph. TA 2-4223

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Rack Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
SenltArik Glass and Paint Co. 
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4433

30. Machinery • Tools
BULLbOZEIt, Caterpillar D-7 

Only 1800 hours, excellent condi
tion, Must sell, mike offer. E. 
Smith, Florida Shorts, Edge- 
water. Call New (Smyrna, 
GA 8.1210.

31. Poultry • Pets • Livestock
DALMATIAN PUPPIES, cham 

pion breed, A.K.C. paper* sup 
piled. Pbone FA 2-5311.

FEMALE bul* point Siamese kit- 
tea 7 walks old, housabrokan.
Pb. FA 2-1633.

Confederate Jasmine In Bloom.
GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 

Grapevillo Av*. aear 30th SL

Hydrangea A Gardenia Me sack
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20th St. Near Golf Course 

Ph. FA 2*5904

38. Furniture
WE HAVE many handmade 

pkecea of fUrnltur* for salt: 
Grandmother clock, runs good; 
dry sink; beautiful hutch re
built with patina; 150 yaar eld 
tea cart; coffee tablts; . ate. 
Robinson's Early Amarlcaa, 819 
French. Ph. FA 2-7288.

New A Used Fuaiture A Appli
ances. A Good Plata Te 

BUY, SELL er TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ava. FA 2-T4M

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattrasi renovating Expert Up- 

holstariag. All Work Outran* 
teed. Call Nix Bsddiag Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-211), 1301 Sanford 
Ava.

San Ua Yeur Vuralturt. Quick 
Service With The Cask. 8UPRR 
TRADING POST. FA 3-08T7.

Used furniture, apptlaacai, tael*, 
ate. Beught-Sold. Lsrry'a Mart, 
211 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2-4122

• BIO VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WE DIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
JtVILSON - MAIER

New and Uied Furniture 
3U E. First St. FA 2-5423

ROLLAWAY, Hojplial and Baby 
Beds. Dsy, Week, er Meath—

FURNITURE CENTER 
•100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7853

31. Articles For Sals
W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches, 

csnei, walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prescription* our Specialty 
FAUSTS Ra PHARMACY 

Sad sad MoUeavllla 
Ph. TA 2-7107.

FACTORY 1 0  YOU 
ALUMINUM BLINDS

Enclosed haad. Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or te joa  Upas. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Sankarik Glass and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4423

FRESH country oggs, retail. Ph. 
FA 2-3648, Todd'a Poultry Farm, 
New Upsala Road.

GARDEN TILLER with 40 Uapia 
manta FA 24808 for demonstra
tion.

On* Coca Cola vaodiog machine, 
Ode’ 1*59 Pbilce portable TV, 
One Chest Type Deepfra**#. 
Bass Grocery 87th and Sanford 
Ave.

FOAM RUBBER couch oaf chair 
9125, excellent condltlda. Phone 
fA  2-7975.

CUSTOM MADE slip cover* 
Chair, labor 9U. .Sofa, labor 
923. Includes tippers and self 
cording. CaU TE 8-1870 or 
TE 8-11M.

WANTED: Someono te taka up 
paymants oa I  complete rooms 
of furniture, monthly payment* 
813.75. CaU Colkct: Casselberry 
TE 8-1I1L

POWER lawn mower, A-l condi
tion, cheap. FA 24808.

f t

S w in g  is believing

54 DODGE
Four Door Sedan; 8 Cylinder, 41,888
Actual Miles, GUARANTEED!

57 OLDS wos $1395
FIESTA STATION WAGON) Power 
Steering. Automatic TrnaoinUelon, 
Radi* £  Healer. A Real Reanlr. 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY I

*495
*1195

This ia National Safety Month. Hnva 
your car thoroughly entebad by « »  
of oar eaperta. It may aava your Ufa!

SPECIAL OFFER!
In tha Interest e f  pahlie eo/aty 
Chrysler Carp, makes tela apodal 
offer; Safety Belt* Installed In any 
car at actual eoet daring Maternal 
Safety Month.

Seminole Co. Motors
i f t P M f M t  |
Pk. F A 2 M18 .

! ■ ■ ■ ■

YOUR LOCAL D 
Drift, CJtryalor, Uasar, 

819 E. First St.

DEALER —

34. Articles For Sale
SAWDUST for nursery men or 

tlleing. Mr. Buckner, FA 2-3477.

38. Trailers • Cabanas

Warehouse Shoe Clearance 
Men's 93-39 -  Ladies 31.43 
whlla they laet. Army-Navy Sur- 
plui, 310 Sanford Avenue.

PIANO BARGALNS 
Our piano business Is good but 

during the pest months we have 
taken a number of spinet plinoi 
back due t e  lots of jobi, mov
ing, etc., and will now transfer 
to reliable families only with 
aatsbUebad credit at large aav- 
iage. Hiva one Provincial, two 
blonde. spinets, like new, one 
used mahogany. Telephone or 
write Credit Manager, Streep 
Mueic, Orlando, GArden 4-2401.

I ”  TABLE SAW; bench; drill 
prase, 44 in. chuck; It In. Jig 
saw; grindar arbor and wheel; 
>« h. p. motor; U h. p. motor; 
first |86 label aU. 401 Sunset 
Drive dftar 8;00 p. m. Phone 
FA I-4T08.

STYLE! RIFLE fGerman), din
ing room suite, Solovax musical 
instrument, 8 unpainled chest- 
eMrawers. Ilia Douglas after 
• p. m.

READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Tibi* Taps A Seats 

Let Markara — SUla — Lintels 
Slepa — Patei Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
Ml Elm. Ara. Fh. FA 3 3731
DAVID BRADLEY tractor with 

plow, disc, cultivator and mow- 
nr, A bargain. FA 2-U08.

I960 PACEMAKER housstraUer 
50' x 10', used few monthi, 
33850, terms. FA 2-2379.

39 Automobiles * Trucks
CHEVROLET station wagon, '85, 8

cylinder. FA 2-SgOO.

LEAVING STATE: Will sacrifice 
my 195S Slmca 4-door sedan. 
No money down, take over 
payments 839.40 month. Can be 
seen at 148 Country Club Clr« 
after 3 p. m.

1950 OLDSMOBILE flU . Pheot 
FA 2-7561.

55 OLDSMOBILE Holiday; aU 
power, radio and heater, very 
good condition, eaeallent rub
ber. FA 2-1097.

GOOD fishing car, 4 new Ural, 
STS. 210 French Av*.

FORD, 1959 a-cylindir aedtn. 
white, straight shift, R A H ,  
New whitewall tirei. Private 
owner. Sacrifice S1075. City S*r* 
vie* Station, 3400 Orlande Dr* 
L. C, Hendon, FA 3-5034.

ICE MACHINES, Krlgldalr* cube. 
Sales, Service, Rentals, Crane 
Refrigeration, 1396 Rost Blvd-, 
Orlando. GA 3-4406.

SS. Boats • Motorn
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robaon Sporting Goods 

304-84 E. 1st Pb. FA 2-5801

17' GLA3SPAR with 75 b. p. 
Evlnrudt motor, top ami trail* 
er. FA 2-2132.

CORONET II ft., completely 
equipped, 40 h. p. Scott Atwa
ter, Danish built 1957 Easy 
trailer. Phone FA 3-8014.

FISHINO BOAT end trailer, best 
offer. FA 24802.

WANTED TO BUY; Good used 14- 
fl. Alumna Craft model A fish
ing boat. Will pay reasonable 
prioe. CaU Ban Howland, 
FA 240l4 days, night FA 2-7IIL

AL KEEN BAYS)
I atop and compare, Ith. A
I French A ve, Sanford, Ssafari's

I newest late saadel car shew-
room. Cheek our entaUading j 

| buys.

I II  Ford a d r ._____ BAYS |
I 19 Ford 4 dr. Ante, R /R  
■ 37 Chev 4 dr. Belatr A /O  l i t 79 
I 17 Ford 4 dr. A nte, R/H

157 Ram. 4 dr. gas saver STM1 
55 Chev. S dr H/T. I  ewa. |M81 
. 55 Ford ceav.

f \ o m  h o t  lei n i l  s 1

CARLAND]

I Hwy. 17-92 9te. A French j

.161MRK ;
*1840

Tha

2 - DO OR 
SEDAN

DELIVERED 
IN SANFORD

4Va% Bank Financing
W ith  1 /3  D ow n —  P a jr n n U  313.33 F o r  M  M f f t l

PERFORMABILITY — I - : 1 a

SANFORD MOTOR CO.
1001 So. Sanford A t*.

All New . . , Superbly Styled : 

NOW  ON D ISPLAY

Aa Low 
Aa *51“ Par

DELIVERED IN SANFORD :
(lacludas 1 Yr. Collision Inatiraaca) -
Fla. State Bale* Tai and License eatre. “

Year Leaal PeaUae, Buick, RamUar Deelat -
SOI W. 1st ST. Phone FA 1*0*11=



Para 16—Thun. M ay 4,1661 Lormann Plans 
Request On Rail 
Ordinance In TownJ ." MONA fiUNWTBAD 

Jbfth Orlando’a Council, meet- 
tog' Tuesday, heard eomplslnu on 
gba Village Water Dept, when 
a m id  eat reported that he did not 
kfee eufflcient preeiure at hi* 
Aente during the afternoon hour* 
to take a ahower.

Mayor Frank Faiula eeid that 
WBUmainttnance crew, aniwering 
g*t;S0 a.tn. call a abort time ago. 
& n d  that a valve had been turn* 
•d off. Thla, he aaid, wai a de- 
liberate act and could not have 
been the work of a child.

Yfce reiident wai adviaed that 
aito investigation would be made.

(ft other buaineu, W. W. Andcr- 
aon. pmident of the North Or
lando Civic Aain., told the council 
that a neighboring nursery has 
offered to return, in plants and 
shrubs, to the North Orlando ac
count, five per cent of all pur 
chase made by local resident!. 
Civic Ann. memberi will tike 
core of planting the donatloni and 
the Garden Club will handle dc- 
twill of aelectioni, records and 
other itemi.

Anderson also reported that The 
first Baptist Church of Orlindo, 
aponaori of tho local Chapel, 
wriahea to buy or rent a home In

ported on Little League activitiea. 
The age limit haa been lowered 
to Include all boya who are seven 
years old, he said noting that aa 
youngsters reported for play dur
ing the first meeting.

the community to bold services.
He made reports on all ball 

teami sponsored by the associa
tion and Bob Stephenson, chief .of 
the Fire Dept, which also serves 
as a recreation department, re-

Longwood Mayor A. 1 . Lor- 
maim aaid Mils morning that he 
will request toe council at He 
• p. m. meeting in Town Hall to
day, to pass ea ordinance which 
would regulate railroad traffic 
through the loam.

A number of accidents hava or- 
cured at the crossings within the 
last few years, Lormann laid. GIFT VALUES

JEWELRYFIRST QUALITY

Floor Covering
INSTALLED at 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
SANDRAS 
Inlaid Linoleum 
ALL TYPES
Resitllant Floor Coloring 

FREE ESTIMATES
House of Floors
Fern Plata • Fern Park 

TE B-1«77

TWINKLE DOT

Luxurious Lingerie
D eem , Nylon and Cotton

• Sleep Cent • Walla Gown
• Pop - Over • Baby Doll 

8mall • Medium • Largs

The Ideal Gift 
MATCHED SET 
Ear Bobo and 

Necklaces
Longwood Sets 
i Pre-School Event

DRUMMER BOY HICKORY SMOKED

SH AN K
PORTION

Geneva P-TO Cites
Year’s Gains

fi “ Year End" report from the 
Geneva Parent-Teacher Organ!- 
tUnfi shows that the group 
fcMght rest mats for the first 
gfide, a new flag for the audi
torium, a sat of new World Books 
li?Ilibrary use and a number of 
•SMHer Itema for the school.
-The P-TO also will sponsor a 

dental clinic at the school next

CENTER SLICES
SIGNING PROCLAMATION declaring National Home 
Demonstration Week, April 30 through May 6, ia San
ford Mayor Joo Baker while Mra. 11. L. Johnson, Coun
ty Council president and Miss Myrtle Wilson, county / 
agent, look on approvingly. (Herald Photo)

BUTT PORTION
« A .  GRADE A CUT UP

LEGS >/<* 
BREAST 14 a

CH ICKEN  NECKS
MAXWELL HOUSE

Nine Seminole County Home 
Demonstration Clubs are celebrat
ing National Home Demonstration 
Wdek which thla year hat- the 
theme, "Today’s Home Builds To
morrow's World."

In tha proclamation signed by 
Gov. Farris Bryant, the 35,000 
clubwomen in the stale received 
high praise for their part in the 
“ program which contrlbuiei so 
much to tha adjustment of famil- 
las la changing conditions."

Preparing tor Ibsir centennial 
celebration in 10U, the women 
bad s i their aim during the week,

It’a Easy To Shop 
A t KRESS with -

r"  Fertilisers .  Inaactlcldas

PETRUS
* : GARDEN SUPPLY 

Farn Park
— ftftft* Nsrth of 4U  asi IM S 
^  . •  ’ 
to Yssaa Mower Bales 
I  Newer a ad Poet Hole 

Digger Rental 
t 'L a w u  and Garden Tool*

Sp r in k l in g  s y s t e m s  
OPEN SUNDAY • to IS 

Phone TE 8-1150

Miss Myrtle Wilson, Bcminole 
County's agent, chose thla week ns 
one o f particular recognition to 
local Isadcra who aid in keeping 
tha county’s 300 clubwomen in
formed of the latest method* and 
research developments of tha pro
gram.

Three local leaders Include: Mrs, 
David Fauver, Mias Norrine Nor
wood, Mrs. Carl Bradbury, Mre. 
R, L. Bradbury, Mrs. Harry Mil
ler, Mrs. Wilbur Nolan, Mra. 
Charles Schulte, Mra. Henry Fos
ter, Mrs. W. D. Simpson, Mra. 
J. W. Maxwell, Mrs. T. R. Me- 
Lain, Mrs. G. C. LeFilf, Mrs. J. 
W. Yarborough, Mrs. Paul Max
well.

Mra. G. L. Bradford, Mrs. R. R. 
Ryder, Mrs. Pat Layman, Mrs. 
Alan Burns, Mrs, E. F, Anacher, 
Mrs. Martin Dunn, . Mra. Ruth 
Boutwell, Mrs. K m m i_ Seibert, 
Mra.HRay Hauler, Mrs. Donald 
Smith, Mr*. C. E. Hunter, Mra. 
J. C. Sapp, Mra, C. E. HlUell, Mrs. 
E. I.. Dowell.

Mrs. J, E. Andrews, Mrs. Lu
cille Fitspatrlck, M r a .  J a e k 
Standifer, Mrs. W. E. Colling- 
wood, Mrs. B. R. Gray, Mrs. Earl 
Duncan, Mrs. Harold Kryder, Mra. 
Arnet Byeri, Mrs. Lynn Mosier, 
Mra. J. W. Evans, Mrs. W. W. 
Dietrich, Mrs. Robert Lee, Mrs. 
John Callahan,

Mrs. L. E. Letper, Mrs. B. P. 
Cole, Mrs. Fred Myers, Mrs. R. T. 
Hunt, Mrs II. H. Duncan, Mrs. 
Joe Aizarcllo, Mrs. C. L. Wallis, 
Mra. W. W. Lint, Mrs. Rochlk, 
Mrs. Clyde Stinson, Mrs. Ruth 
Gowan, Mrs. E. A. Myers, Mrs. 
Kay Hass man and Mra. Roland De- 
Jone.

WITH IIAO FOOD ORDER

KING COLB DESSERT
When In Doubt,
Givo A Box Of

Schrafft’s

CHOCOLATES

Third Grade Plans 
Assembly Program

Third graders Longwood Ele
mentary School ire preparing for 
an aitembly to be held May 11 
whan they will present a program 
baaed on their reader, "Tha New 
If I Were Going."

Interesting c h a r a c t e r s  and 
events of tha book provide motiva
tion for-iiat „ing songs and dancea 
which will be Included on the pro-

SEW ft SAVE

LONGWOOD
S U P E R  M A R K E T

Remember Mothers 

W ith A  Beautiful
Use Our I-arge Free Parking I-ot 
Corner—LAKE and CHURGH ST. 

:o«uiitloaed • Quantity Rights Reserved

All-Over Embroidered
NOBODY, BUT NO BODY UNDERSELLS

S kl! Farmers M arket and 
Auction of Orlando

1 • \ V t  ROUTE 50 WEST ‘C“ L)
<£tV V *  Turn NORTH at Incinerator «4 Mila

• Nylon Waahabla
• Assortment of ■ ■
. Colors

REG. PRICE ^  .
UP TO $3.98 yd. f t #  M  1

AT HWY. 17-92 STORE ONLY

E X T R A  SUPPLY

Plastic Haney Gnago
SHOW ER

CURTAINS

Girls’ 100S Acatato

PANTIES
M ITCHELL

Salt Water Recla
No. 302 _   l i t
No. 306 .............. l i t

M ITCHELL
Witk 2 SpoolsIDEAL FOR MAKING 

SHIRT 'n SHORTS (or Skirt) SETS
Varying Lengths and Widths

DeBary Glee Club 
Closes Season

The DeBary Glee Club closed 
Its season with aa "all request" 
performance at the Community 
Center with Mrs. H. Whitaker 
directing and laura Platt Brown 
at the piano. Frank Woodruff was 
organist.

Members were entertained by 
a chorus singing "Tha Battle 
Hymn of the Republic" as they 
sang it with the DeBary Concert 
Orchestra recently.

Hostesses for the social hour 
al the closlag meeting were Mr*. 
Charles Creaaey, chairman and 
Dr. M. Anderson, Mra. A  T. Wil
liams and Mra. Frank Woodruff.

Sidney Swallow presided during 
the brief final business session.

No. 66 
ZEBCO
SPIN BEEL

No. 33 
ZEBCO

SPIN REEL

No. 202 
ZEBCO

SPIN REEL
Reg- I | »
| i.M  •

No. 100 
JOHNSON 

SPIN REEL 
With Line

Sfn MC"

PFLUEGER

ROCKETSCALLOPED COTTON EYELET

LAltGE THIRSTY CANNON

W ASH

CLOTHS

Nationally AdvtfliudiHING RODS A LL FIRST QUALITY
Garrip, Hadden, South Bend, Actien Rod. True Tamper, Haraell,

Shake*peer*, Wright A MrglH, Hurricane

36-lack Wide 
WA8HABLE

R eg. $1.98 yd.

GARCIA
ABU-MATICNs. 2131 GARCIA

2 PC. - 7 FT. 
SPINNING ROD

Light Action 
Reg. *13.71

GARCIA

PLATYL
Monofilament

VACATIO N
TIM E

In Juat Around tbs Corner 
HAVE MORE FUN! 

Drivs A Nsw Car 
From

BILL HEM PH ILL
------MOTORS —o -

P st tU c ,  lu lfke  lU m k ltr D taW f 
SSI WTriael ScJ m Tf a  M i l l

EASTGATE
Shopping Centor

Hwy. 17-92 S. —  Drive Thru Fern Park 
To Semihole County Line Esstgats Bruch

Winter Park Post Office 
For Yeur Convenience

Winter Park, Florida 
1H» Eons AranasLANDING NETS [SNAP ft  SW IVELS

Keg- IMS totorf JJasa • . M U
GARCIA SPIN

f-T U .
T - __ i r;

1 m

• LOVELY

Dresser Sets
The Perfect Gift 

to please any Mont

■ Tto  
*229

Fashion's Latest —  
WHITE 

HANDBAGS
In Ncooot Summer 
Style/and 8hsp*e 

With Th*
New Soft Touch

$2*8
ALWAYS A GOOD GIFT

! PYREX Fine Cookware
• Coffee Makers '• Casseroles a. *V5
• Carafes
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First U.S. Astronaut Space Flight A  'Success'
(Hit? #ctnfnrii limtlft'A  Beautiful View'

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI)—Astronaut Alan B. Shepard Jr. 
flew jauntily into space aboard a Mercury capsule at 9:34 a. m. to
day and reported “everything okay” after a smooth landing at sea a 

*few minutes later.
WEATHER: Cloudy and warm through Sntunlny. High todny, 82*92. Low tonight, 62*66.

Alan Shepard

Zoners Ask Joint City 
M eet To Avoid 'Break'

v The National Aeronautics and Space Administration jubilantly 
pronounced the flight “a success”

It was the first time an American had gone into space and it 
was the first time in history that anybody of any nationality had had 
brief control over the motions of a spacecraft.

A helicopter plucked the 
#capflulo from the Atlantic 

waters and placed it on the 
deck of the carrier USS Lake 
Champlain.

Shepard climbed from the 
capsule aa soon as it w as 
opened—then went back in
side to get his helmet.

. Shepard wan plucked out of tha 
water by helicopter at 9:55 a. m.

^and a few minute* later was put 
^down on tha deck o f tha Laka 

Champlain, main ship o f tha 
down-ranit* recovery fleet.

Shepard was in conitant radio 
communication with tha Mercury 
control center here or with tha 
recovery force* throughout hi* 
historic fllrht.

★  ★  ★
®  Hundred* lined Flr*t St. la 

downtown Saaford this morning 
watching to see Aatronant Alan 
Shepard’s apace rocket Mailed 
from the pad at Cape Canaveral 
at 1:34 a.m.

Watchers could tee the vapor 
trail pantng In and out of the 
banka of clouds as the first 
American pioneered hi* way In* 
to outenpace and back, safely, 
in full control o f the capsule all 
the time.

Up and down tha atreet, trie* 
of "Cod Bleat him!”  and 
“ There he goei!”  could be 
heard, as every eye was glued 
to the shy and ears to portable 
radio*.

★  ★  ★
#  Hi* first reported words 300 

second* after Uftaff, werO “ what 
a beautiful ,view!" Ha could sea 
tha curving earth t^ortl) to Capa 
liaiteras, N. C., he reported.

A* he climbed out of tha heli
copter aboard the carrier, 30 min
utes after h* left the launching 
pad, the word from the recovery 
ship was that Hha fa under hii 

o * w n  power and doing very well.’*
The apace agency announced at 

10:10 a. m.:
"A Project Mercury spacecraft 

carrying astronaut Alan B. Shep
ard Jr., on tha nation’s first 
manned space flight fended"TrfTfie 
Atlantic Oerm about. 302. statute 
miles from her* at 0:49 a. m.

“ The craft reached an altitude 
of about 116 statute miles and a 

©speed o f approximately 5,100 mile* 
an hour. The suborbilal flight of 
tha Mercury-Bedstone 3 required 
16 minutes. Preliminary data In
dicates tho pilot performed satis
factorily during the flight.”

Shepard had sweated out a wait 
of three hours and 27 minutes on 
his back in the capsule atop the 
Bedstone before the launching.

^  Shut time hud bern planned for 
"abou t 7 a. m. and the final count

down had started at midnight.
But seven “ holds”  in a liltla more 
than IMj hours delayed the launch.

The :*7-ycar-old Navy command
er had been scaled in the capsule 
ainee 0:07 a. m.

At the aero second, smoke 
belched from the roeket’a big nos- 
ale, and the spare vehicle rose 

©slowly, majestically Into a bright 
blue s k y . Even in tha intense 
sunshine, the flams from tha rock
et’s tail shone a bright orange.

Gradually tha rocket gained 
speed, its engines still flaming.
Then, a» it hit the stiatospheie 
■ snow-white condensation trail 
streamed off behind. It passed 
quickly through the condensation 

i£ponc, ami high winds aloft spun 
tha vapor trail into a corkscrew 
shape.

Seconds later the vehicle faded 
'  to a dot in the sky, then disap

peared.
People on the heath cheered.

» Many remained, talking, long aft
er the rocket had gone out of 
view. .
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Bulletin
The Senate today overrode 

Governor Karris Bryant’s veto 
allowing a racing permit for 
Seminole County. The vote was 
by a 23-11 majority. The mo
tion now is expected to go to the 
house sometime thie afternoon.

Kennedy Prepared To Send U. S. 
Troops To Viet Nam If Necessary

In an effort to avoid an open 
break with the City Commission, 

, the Zoning and lilannlng Board 
| Thursday authorised Chairman 
Clifford SIcKIbbln to act up a Joint 
meeting with both boards to "dis
cuss the concepts o f soning.”

Two weeks ago, the City Com-

Regulate Rail Flow, 
Council Is Asked

Mayor A. R. Lormann strongly 
urgftLlhe Longwood Town Council 
Thursday , to pass an ordinance 
which would regulate train traf
fics through the town.

Ills request asked that (he ordi
nance limit (he speed of trains 
through the area to 23 mph; 
limit the number of ears to a 
120 maximum and include a pro
vision that the crossings be clos
ed no longer than IS minutes a( 
a lime.

He said that the poor condition 
of crossings and the speed and 
length of trains passing through 
shows “ that the company has 
utter disrespect for the lown.”

He called condition of rights of 
ways “ disgraceful”  and said that 
the councU “ owes it to the peo
ple to enforce a regulation with 
fines or jail sentences for viola
tors."

“ I’ ll see Uiat its enforced U 
you pass It,”  he assured.

Council, after considerable dis 
cusstun, voted to refer to an or
dinance drawn, but never passed, 
several years ago before turning 
the matter over lo the attorney 
for further action.

mission agreed to hold a public 
hearing-M«y g on changing prop
erty at Kim Ave. at 25th St. from 
residential to commercial.

Although the tuning board hail 
opposed the move, the city group , 
said they saw no objections to the j 
tuning change and called fur the 
public heuring.

Zoning board member Robert 
Knrnt called for the Joint meeting 
to discuss soning and "sea that we 
are agreed on the same thoughts 
about tuning or, “ tha city commis
sion might as well get a new lull
ing board." —

In other business, the board tel 
May IB to meet with I'olice Chief 
Hoy Williams to discuss on* way 
■treats in the downtown area for 
cross traffic flow;

Approved subdivision regula
tions as recommended by City 
Planner George Simona and gave 
ita “ unofficial" approval to Sim
ona’ supplementary plan for the 
city.

News Briefs
Air Of Secrecy

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
(UPI) — Central Congolese au
thorities today maintained a 
curtain of secrecy around the 
transfer of Katanga President 
Moise Tshombc for "Indefinite" 
detention here.

Mass F l i g h t
MIAMI (UPI) — Priest* and 

nuns fleeing persecution in east
ern Cub* were reported stream
ing Into llatana today in appar
ent preparation for mass flight 
from Premier Fidel Castro’s "so 
cialist" state.

Truce Talks
VIENTIANE, Laos (UPI) -T h e  

pro-Western government of Pre
mier Prince Boun Oum sent > 
truce delegation to a Jungle vil
lage near the Nab Lik River to
day to start talks with rebel 
leaders on ending Ihr Laotian 
crisis.

House Okays Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 

House voted Thursday night (o 
boost lire and truck tapes by $130 
million a year and cancel a 
scheduled penny-a-gallon reduc
tion in the federal gasoline tax 
to finance completion of the In
ter-state highway system.

Up To Governor *
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Final 

approval of a bill permitting pub
lication of the names of juven
ile traffic offenders was put in the 
hands of Gov. Farris Bryant to
day. The Senate passed the bill 
Thursday afler earlier House ap
proval.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi-i 
dent Kennedy today was believed1 
prepared lo send U. S. troops to 
South Viet Nam if necessary to 
save that country from Commu
nist conquest.

Chairman William Futbright (D- 
Ark.) of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee said Thursday 
night, after conferring with the 
President, that he thought Ken
nedy would be willing lo commit 
American forces lo present the

fall of the pro-WcMern govern
ment.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
said Thursday the President was 
increasing military aid to South 
Viet Nam. His atalemcnt came at 
American officials sought by dip
lomatic meant to salvage some
thing from the disaster in neigh
boring Laos.

Fulbriglit said he would approve 
sending U. S. troops to South Vie! 
Nam on a temporary basis pro

vided the free Vietnamese favored 
such action and were willing to 
fight.

The Senate leader * support was 
seen as significant since be bad 
opposed sending U. S. troops Into 
neighboring Laos when hopes for 
a cease-fire there teemed dim.

Kulbright stopped short of en
dorsing any long-term commit
ment of U. S. forces to South Viet 
Nam or Thailand, lie said he 
would want assurance first that

India and Japan would take a 
more active military role la the 
situation.

Tbs senator said he and Ken
nedy did not discuss the Laotian 
crisis. Asked whether he waa 
writing off Laos, Fulbright said 
he would not like lo “ say that too 
bluntly.”

"They’re still negotiating for a 
cease-fire, and they may be abl< 
lo get a government that le neu
tral.”  he said.

Kennedy Puts 
Minimum Wage 
Bill Into Effect

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Presi
dent Kennedy today signed Into 
law a bill to Increase the mini
mum wage to $1.23 an hour and 
extend its coverage of 2.6 million 
additional workers.

Ttis signing climax*! ■ major 
legislative victory for Kennedy 
who almost suffered defeat on the 
proposal in the House.

The law will mean pay Increas
es for an estimated S.S mlUioa 
employes on Sept. I —  the day 
after Labor Day. The minimum 
will go up to $U3 at that Urns 
for < workers already covered by • • 

>**«#- hot—

Car Meet
The Seminole Sports Car Club 

will bold Its regular monthly 
meeting at S p. in. today at the 
First Federal Bank Building.

NAS Helicopters 
Hunt Missing Man

A 37 year old man, Lester John 
Lyon, who lived in Taft has been 
the subject of an Intensive land, 
water and air search since his 
empty car was discovered at 
Rock Springs April 26.

Navy helicopters ffom the San
ford NAS and Air Force Hell- 
copters have combed the area ad
jacent to Rock Springs and div
ers have searched the waters and 
canvcrns without avail.

Lyon’a brother, Lynn Lyons 
lives in Sanford, and asks that 
anyone having any possible know
ledge of the whereabouts of the 
missing man, notify the Seminole 
County Sheriff! Dept.

"NOW, THEREFORE, I. J. B. BAKER, MAYOR of the City of Sanford,
do hereby proclaim the week of May 7 through May 13 u* Hoapital Week.” 
Mrs. Al Hunt, left, of the Hospital Auxiliary, Harry Weir, hospital ad
ministrator and Mrs. W. C. Woodruff, president of the Auxiliary, observe 
ns Mnyor linker, seated, sinus the proclamation to make next week of
ficial Hospital Week.

Weekend Truce Called 
In Redistricting Fight

Project Engineer 
Named For SR 427

The tough, 160-pound astronaut 
© U sed the apace trail for Ameri

ca on a shock-absorbing contour 
couch in a cramped cabin smaller 
than a telephone booth.

Ha had been training for this 
'day for more than two year*. Ua 
bed risen shortly after 2 a. m. aft-

rr ■ Sly-hour nap.
About 2O0 persona were at the 

fad , looking at tho whiu rocket, 
©learning in the beam* of four 

af searchlights.

The Altamonte Spring! Town 
Council has appointed Maitland 
Engineer Heury Hammond Duval 
to work with County Engineer 
Carlton Bliaa on proposed rosd 
changes on Sit 427 (Maitland 
Ave.) thiough the town limits.

Estimated cost on the project 
which would mean reclassifying 
the rosd it exported to be about 
$IOQ,OO0.

At a joint meeting of tha county 
commission and town council two 
weeks ago, a decision waa reached 
to have two engineers come up 
with recommendations on road 
change* and present them to the 
hurt* Road Department.

The commission ' has gone on 
record favoring tho changes—only 
if tho coat can lie held to a mini
mum.

FASCINATED FIRST GRADERS from Went aide School 
find muny interesting things to nee at the Art Exhibit 
being held in the Woodruff Building on Firat St. Holding 
hand* tightly they toured the diaplay of art creationa 
of children like themaelves in grndea one through nix 
from all ovef Seminole County. (Herald Photo)

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — A 
weekend truce hat been called in 
tha legislative fight to redistrict 
Florida for four new congressmen 
authorized by the I960 census.

If anything, the lawmakers are 
farther from agreement now than 
they were when the Legislature 
convened. That fart emerged from 
a Senate Committee meeting 
Thursday.

Eight South Florida senators 
combined forces to oppose the 
committee's tentative plan to re- 
ihufflc the counties in their areas. 
The group, led by freshman Sen. 
Ted David of Hollywood, produced 
Ua own plan fur rcdistrictlng the 
20 southernmost counties.

There isn't any agreement in 
North Florida either. A group of 
senators charged with dividing 
up 14 north and north-central 
counties into two congressional 
districts reported they had been 
unable In get together on a pro
posal to ar.

Further complicating the pic
ture was an entirely new re- 
diilricting plan offered by Sen. 
B. C. I'carre of I'alatka. v

Things got to muddled during 
the discussion that Pearce and 
Sen. Charley Johns of Starke threw 
up their hands and suggested the 
Legislature atep aside and let the,

voters elect the four new con
gressmen in 1063 from the state 
al large.

The fight will be renewed Mon
day when the Senate coinmlttco 
la scheduled to come forth with 
a decision, if it ran reach one.

Sanford Man Faces 
Driving Charge

A (12-year-old Sanford man was 
charged with rareless dtivinjr after 
ha trashed Into a luuna on Ninth 
St. Thursday afternoon, police re
ported.

They said that Perry R. Dinner 
apparently lost control o f his ve
hicle, jumped the curb at 70S W .1 
Ninth St. and crashed into the 
concrete steps of the houxe.

Damage to tha borne was set at 
1100 and $300 to the car. Bremer 
told police his brake* failed when 
the accident occurred. j

DOUGLAS 8TEN8TROM

Sienslrom Named 
SHS President

New student body president of 
Seminole High School Is Douglas 
Sienslrom Jr., as a result of 
elections hrld Thursday al the 
school.

Winning vice-president of the 
student laxly was Johnny Phil
lips; secretary, Alison illake; 
treasurer, Sharroo Riser and 
chaplain, Rose Kral/rrt.

Senior Class president Is Bob 
Williams; vice president, Bill Oil; 
secretary Lynn Crabtree; treasur- 
cr John Goerss.

Junior Class president is Bob
by Johnson; vice president Donald 
McMurray; secretary, Louise 
llilglnbulham; treasurer, Linda 
Mdu. •

Lawmakers Near 
Hour Of Decision

TALLAHASSEE (U P I)-F lo r  
(Mu's lawmakers rapidly approach- { 
ed today tha hour of decision on 
whether to vote new taxes.

Tha Legislature waa confronted ; 
on on* hand by school teachers 
demanding more pay, and on ths 
other by Gov. Karris Bryant stern
ly sticking to hi* campaign pledge 
that no new taxes are neceasary.

Further complicating the Legis
lature's money problems was the 
plight of many counties which 
have failed to carry out their part 
in tha slate-ordered rcutxssmriit 
of property at rear real cash 
value. These counties were asking 
emergency financial rellrf from 
the state to meet their money com
mitments under the minimum 
foundation program to decide 
whether the state should come to 
the rescue of the delinquent coun
ties.

The teacher pay raise question 
will headline the legislative pro
ceedings early next week. Jtep. 
William O'Nrlll of Murion County 
said Thursday night he would have 
his Public Hriiouls .Subcommittee 
open a public hearing on tha ques
tion sometime between Monday 
and Wednesday.

the'w ego-hour jJw.
Co .grestional leaders and a 

large delegation of union officials, 
led by AFL-CIO President Qeorgp 
Mostly, witnessed the ceremony 
In the President's office.

"This doesn't finish the job, but 
it's a moat important step for
ward,”  Kennedy, eald. "We can 
mova from thla improvement Iqjo 
greater gains la the months tad 
year* ahead.”

The President used 20 pena ♦a’ 
sign the bill and passed them 
around to the union »“ d tong res-

- n  * ■*slonal jeadera.

District 4-H 
Contest Saturday

Tha 4-H Club District 7 event 
today will be held in Hanford Sat
urday starting at H:S0 a. m. on tha 
Hum* Demonstration grounds on 
25th HU

Counties taking part will be 
Seminole, Orange, Brevard, Vol
usia and Lake.

Music W eek
All DAR Chapters throughout 

ih« (tale have been observing 
American Music week, during the 
firat week of May according to 
Mri. F. E. Roumlllat, state chair
man of American Music fur the 
Florida Jioctfly af DAK. ^  [

Jaycees Finishing 
Up Park Project

The Sanford-Scmlnolc Jayceei 
arc putting the finishing touches 
to their Crystal Lake Park pro
ject In preparation for Monday’s 
grand opening.

City, County and Chamber of 
Commerce officials have been In
vited to meet with the Jaycocs 
al the new recreation area for 
dedication ceremonies at 11 a. ro. 
Monday.

During the past four months, 
groups of from five to fifteen 
Jaycees have pul In six or sevo 
hours each Saturday on the pari, 
building complete rest rooti 
facilities for men and wi>men 
and aeveral convenient pirni 
tables, completely shcltrreJ Iron 
the weather.

A well has been dug lo provide 
fresh water for dr.nktng and to 
the restrooms and tho entire are; 
has been fenced and gran see 
hat been sown, to enhance t-’ii 
pleasant aspect uf the picnic 
area.

Lake Crystal Is a sand-bottom, 
spring fed lake, wilb a gently 
■loping bcaeh, located in the 
Lake Mary community.

"This project la a first rata ad
dition lo llte county's recreation 
facilities, and has been one af 
Die main work project's of tha 
Jaycees this year,”  said Glenn 
McCall, who it chairman of the 
project. He has had the assist
ance of about 2$ young men, wtx> 
together have contributed ave* 
1,000 maa hours af work, to build 
Iba project valued at |4,000 In 
Improvement lo the beach area.

Kidnap Victim's 
Body Is Found

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) —  Ttw 
body of missing Jacksonville 
babysitter Carolyn Millar waa 
found Ibis morning in a wepded 
area Kara,

)
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